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FLUID EXTRET

............... SUmu,.
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MIL’LVILLE

will herea/ter keep a Well assor~ed .stoeT~ of Groeer-

ies--,S~e~a~.s, Tea and ~o~’ee, ,Spie&% Dried Fruits

and Uan~ed Goods,’Flouro Soap, ~ ,~o’lasses ~ahd

1 shall cow, tirade m,y ~s~al f~ll a~sortment of

.~slias, JeanG Sheetings and Shirtings, .Flahnels,~PHAR]~ACEUrIOAL.

.A SPECIFIC REMEDY FOR ALL
DISEASES- - .....

OF THe.

Bladder and Kidneys.
F~r Deh lity, Loss of Memory, Indisposition

t., Exertion or Business, Shortness of. Breath.
~"~t~ of D’se,so Dishes

IN8URANI]E COs
:M:illville, .~T. J’.

Vzsm~, P~in in the Lack, Chest, nnd Head
Slush of Blood to the Head. Pole Countenance
and Dry’ Skin.

If those .-ymptefas arc allowed to go on,very
frequently Epileptic F!ts end Consumption
tali.w. When the couvtitotiop becomes affec-

 lmbold,s Buehu" 1
Is prepared to furnish

CASKETS, COFFINS, WITH HANDLES & PLATE,S,
In every ym-tety~ a~ the lowest cash prices.

Funeral# promptly attended to.

Also re-seats ChMrn ¯ud repairs and renovateaFur-
nit-am.

Shop np.~talrs over the wheelwright shop. Egg IIar-
bo_r~ Hammo_ntoa_.N.J. :_ =2== : ~ ~::

Assets Jam~arytstr 1878

This strong and conservative Compaey insure
PARM BUILDINGS~ LIVE STOCK and

other property ag~.,at loss or carnage

....... lewes1 rates, forthe terni-i~T .........

Ones ~hrco. ire or Ten years.

VESSELS,
Cargoes and Freights, written on liberal form
. o fpoltElee~ Vdthcut restrictions ¯s to ports

uaed, or registered ten,age.
LOSSES

Promptly Adjusted uud Paid

N. STRATTON, President.
F. L. MULFORD, Sec’y

January 15th, 1870.

7" ,S---A-1tlg’~T~E
J, Alfred B odlne, William$town ; C.E.P. M¯5.
hew. M¯y’s Landing ; A. Stephany, Eg[, Ilar
bar City; C¯pt. Dalaiel W¯lters Absence; Thou
E. Morris, Somera’ Point ; Hen. D. S. ltlaek.
man, Port Republic; Alien T. Leeds. Tueirer.
ton ; Dr. Lewis Reed, ~ tIantie City ; Alfred W,
Clement, Haddonfield, II. M. Jewett.Wlnelow.

H, E. BOWLESs H. D.,
I-Iv z~AM~,)NTON N. J.

CUMBERLAND MUTUAL

- Fi o- s- iio-e-UOm-0:
B~IDGETON, N. J.

Conducted on strictly mutual principles, of

..  iltead .

Camden & Atlantic? It, R.

ISummer A~rangemeng.

" - DOWNTRAINtL. .
~tatl0~. H. A; h.A.M. ~ "IF: 8. A¯

Phfladelphl, ...... ; O;i ~01 x. t~t u
~oper’a-Polnt.¯. 6Aft 4:15 15.;- - -
Penn. R. R. Juno fi ~2 4 2~ 22’
Haddonfield ....... e ~dS] 4 B81 3~ I, 301
Asb:and.........~. O4Zt4~I x9
Klrkwsod ......... fi 521 4 44] ,1~
Berlln,~ ........... 7 0714 50[ 58
Atco .................. 7 141 5 fiR[ 1~9
Wate~ford ......... 7 24l 5 121 Ia
hnoora .............. 7 2El 5 1,7l 21
Wm$1ow June ..... 7 851 5 231 27
13mmanonton ....... 7 42l b 32! ;4
Da Costa ........... 15,~6j ~8

Egg Harbor ...... /5 5~1 5fi
Pd~nona ........... [6 051 08
Abscess ............ ~’~ 1~1 19
Atlantic ............ /6 ~0~ 311
Mt~’s Landing... 16 lb~ 18

UP TRAINS.
8toeless. 1[]. ~. A.A. M.

A MtA M.
Phlledelpbia ...... 7 b0i fi 20!
Coopor’sPotnt .... 7 40] 9 131 5~
Penn. B. R. June 7 3fil 9 07[ 4~
Hnddonfield ....... 7 181 fi 571 3~
Ashlsnd ............. 7 lnJ fi 50] 2~
Klrkwood .......... 7 0fiI 8 40 2~
Berlin ............. d 50[ 8 SfiI 11
Ateo .................. ~ 43 8 291 05
W/to,ford .......... 8 35 8 20~ 52

Wioslow June--. 8 081 42
Hammontou ....... 6 15] 7 b9] 34
Dn Costa. ..........

I 7 54.

25
Eiwood ............. [ 7 45; 17
Egg Esrbor ...... [ 7 341 07
Pomona ............ ~ 7 221 55
Absecon .......... ;. ] ? 111 45
Atlshtio ............ I 6 55! ~;0
M~y’s Lauding... t fi 15~ 45

i

g 6~’1 8 43
fi 301 8 G5

7 001 1} 1o=
7 121 9 15
7 -q01 9 21
7 591 fi 30
8 121 9 ~5

Sgl~tl
9 151 9 55
9 35110 06

l0 ~0[10 I7
10 20110 30

F. S.A.
P MIP M

4it 609
6 C3

34~ 553
32~ 546
2.]¢ 541
24~ 5.~0
2 2e b 23

12It 515

[-14~ 5O4

112 ~[ 4 43
12 35 4 32
12 l0 4 21
1147 411
11 1~1 3 b5

I

fering ¯ perfectly a¯fe insur¯nna far just what
PIONEER STUMP PI ER itma, eosttep.y lo,sand..pense,. The

...... p~ponl.o~f, l~Ao thaamamal ~mamred helng_
Havingresorved therlght to manufaeture~dvery small, and expenses much le~s than usue All work made hereafter by the undersigned

sell this Favor(teMachinc in the countie.~ol ally had, nothlngean be offered more favorable swill be from
Camden, Bprlington~ Qqeac, Atlantie and_Cap=to, the iasnred. The cost being about teu cents Rtuched .... ~atives,-~.Burnished, .........May, I hereby give nott¢c that I am prepared on t~e ~uadred doll, s pervert to th-ein~o
o tiff orders at followine rates ". on ordinary r(aka, and from fifteea to tweat I~r~8 less than half cos, for the

NO. 1MAC~INB, .......... I~6~.OO. - lessthauoae.tbtrd ofdhelowestrateeohargedby -Wood;-chickene, aed-,,ll klhd/-0f-f~.rm pro: ........
NO 2 ’ - SHOO. stock companies, ca such risko--the other t,o. dace taken in exchongo, also

thirds taken by_e_tgvk compaoi¢a_ being a profit
?&ese Mae£1ncexrc-War.r~ntedla the market, t* be the BE~ ac~ra(ng {o stoekh elders, or eonaumcd in ex. Go]d~ Trade Dollars and Grs~ Backs,

I have a largo and, mlecallaneo~’s lot of v~cwaFor partieulars send for cireuIat.
G. W. PRESSEY,

-hammon’tn~ N ..... Inventor-a-Manet-

0orer of Bellevue Avenue &Horton Street
]~ammonton, New Jersey,

TOMLiN &-SMtTH.-
ttamburg Embroideries, Luces,

"White goods, Fancy : Arti-
cle~ and Toys.

I~d!es Farabhlng 0sods a Spoclallty.

peases of the companies.
The ~uaranteofund of p~’emium notea ~elng for the ~tereoscop% both Foreign and Amcr-

now Tlrree Milllona of ~Dollars.
If an assessment had to he made of five pe an extra flee lot, many of the Centennial¯ I

cent. onty, tw;et within thoten yoars for which have aleo many vlewsof Hammonton, ouch as
the policy is issued, it would yet be cheaper to the Lsku, Steamboat, Fair ]louse, I’or
the members than an7 other insurance offered. Street~ &e., &e., which I will cell at tho low-Ah-dthat larg~c:k-mount of money is saved to
thomemborsand kcptat homo. No assess pries of TEN CE~TS each or $1.C0adczvn
meet having ever been made, being ~,ow more Orders by mail promptly ~filled, post.go pal4
than thirty years, that saving wo~ald omount to at $1.1q a dotes.
more than Tboyare Just thethin s for a CHRISTMAS
Ouc Millloa Fi,e ~undrcd Yhouaand Dollar .pRESENT ...........

The Losses by Lightning.
Whore the property in not set on fire, l’elng

less than one cent per year t° each member,
are paid without cxtra charge, and extended ao
ae to cover all policies that are tssu0d and out.
standlfig. /

B=NJAMI,N SHEPPARD, Prr,ident.

HENRY B.~LUPTON, ~¢cretary,

AGEXTS d~ 8UItVEYORS.

GE0. W. PRESSEY, Hamm,,nto,, ,V. J.
G~0. W SAA~YER, Tuekerto,, N. J.
A. L. ISZARD, May La,dl,g, 2f. J.

Wm. Rutherford,

Wgmmonton, N. ft.

For Sale or Rent.
House, barn and Dec (5) aces of land

half mile from the station. Inquire of
E. D. REDMAN or T. ~. WETttER-
BEE. 22 nov .

Subscribe for the S. J. R~Puii~IC^X

~tt.t~.
TRADE MARK BY THE

a
Enropean Salicylic ]ledielne Co.

OF PARIS AND’LE?PZIG.
IMI~IEDIATE RELIEF WARRANTED. PERMA-

NENT CURE GUAILANTEED Now exclualvcty ou~d
by all celebrated Physicians of Eerupa and Aioertca,bo-
eomlog a Staldo, Itarmlees nnd Iteliablo I:?medy on
both contiucnt~. The ]dgh(st Medical Academy of
Paris reports ninety-fivo cares out of ono hu;,drod
cases within threo days. fu)erot--Th, ooly dllolvov of
tim Imlsonons Uric Acid which exlnta In tha Blood of
Rheomatic and Gouty Patients. SL a Box. Six Boxes :
for~6. 8cnttoany ̄ddre~.on recelptof price. IN-
DOILqED BY I’IIY~ICIAN8 ̄ 8OLD BY ALL DRUG-
GI’JTS. Address
WASX"XBUI~t~IIEI ,g~ CO.,

Only Importers, Depot 212 Broadway.
Cor. Fulton St¯ (l£nox BTd), NEW-YORI[.

. To b~had ¯t A. W. COCIIRAN’B, Itammonton.

A. L. HARTWELL,

Partl~ who cootemplato bolldlng arc Invited to call
and examine plans which ¯re kept on hand aa ~amplee
of work and arrangemeo t of different ntyh~ of building

~’~ Ovr[ca AND Seep OpPOSiTe ill R. STATION~

HAHHONTON, N. J.
a

London Nurs r 
JAPANESE PEBSIMMON T]’,EFS4 tt to

6 ft in 12 choicest kinds. Dried specimen fruits
recelvedlast season fro~a Jitp~n would when
fresh from the tree, have weighed 16 ozs. with
the flavor of a rich Smyrna fig.

Should thc~o, like the phrobs and Superb
evergreens introduced from Japan,prove hardy
as authorities i;avo already prtmounced them
tobo, we may look lorward inthi~ tnstsncoto
an acquisition of the highcst commercial Im-
portance as a fruit and tree of great mag-
uificcacc.

NEW PEARo
Triomphe de Lyous, a late variety whose

fruit is the largest koown.
Also ]argo general stock of fruit, shade,

rare evergreens, shrnbs, hcdgo~ budding, and
greenhouse plants, all of which will b0 sold
at about half Fries by

J’. B’O" T T ’X:~, T O Xx~’,

llammonton, N.J. .

PATENTS.
To Inventors & Hanufactu~ers.

.... ESTABLISlIEI) 1805.

GILMOIIE, SMITH & 00.
t~ollcltor~ of l’atoota & Attorneys st Law.

AMEII16AN & FOREIGN PA TEI~’T~.

No Fees in Advnttce, nor untit a Patenl;
is allowed. 2go Fee~ for making

Prsliminary Ezamt;tatioT~.

Spselol t, trentlon given to Interference Cave s
bcforetho 1’oteot Office, Infringement ~uite Y a
Iho different States, aod ell litigation apt)otis| u,
ing to Patents or Inventions.

Bend Etamp for Tamphle¢ of Eiziy Pt~gc~

e

PRIME YORK STATE BUTTER,
........ emzt/-xn eai ozozzvzmmx z,

¯ ’ OONSTA~TLY.ON HAND, ALmO

W’e g’e t~bte s ~n e~son.
Cur ~agon ras through the town Wednesdays and BaturCays

: .....

¯ xt.

C.r.

t L~J

o ~-.~ .-.. ... ._ ~.:.. ......(.~..

-i.77, r’ . . " :-~. -" "

I

" i

.-. H, 11I,¯11,, It b e ,. Tex-nz m,.$1. t8 Pei,’Ym/x,s

----I V~ : XVIi’ N0.4L ........... H-a=mmonton, N. J., Saturday,. November 22, :1879, Five Cents pet; Copy

C~IAa~ JLLnBscnv.
¯ TheCider ~lll. out of difl]cuhy nextyear. It isawar tothe grave faal!s of heart~ Judgtasats tongue ¯nd to the world. Shewuspareda]~ovedho~

t

¯ I 4~’
t ..:¯

~!i:¯~ ’

THE

ARE UNeURPASelrD¯

The Leading Phfla. Mak0.

Prle~em greatly Reduced.

Our beautlfut new "IIluetrated Cats-
{ OgUe n~d ~ri00 Hst" mailed free on application.

Waxeroomx, 610 Arch St.,
]Philadelph~, P&,

---~----¯ ’death that these man.wage and it sees ao far
11£ JOIl1’,I G. ’l~nil"l’I/~.it. laOW that promlnelat/Demosrsts say Tilden "wili

. , . ~ ..... not let any olh’eg.Domoorat ~tcept hln~elf be
Und~¢Ttl!e.hll~/ew~nglghd,k.le~,.......... elected President..That |Wu-’|t "ili’6filfliiL~looifetl with sunshine tt valley Jle~.

~Bnt--witk-0r-wtthout-,~Mrc. Tlldel~i-ho-l~or--ltny~lhl~ mountalmi cluap It, warm and eweet~ other Democrat could be cleated next year.Kcasunuy child to tho rocky feet.

~lore~pegrlyiakes~ud ahnnared streams’ Some of Gen. Grant’s frienda are al’armed at
on t~ qu!et heart ofdrearas, the movement in the ~onth to make him the

l hr0’ it~ trees the ~oftest sunlight she~kee, 8caShes Democrstie eaBdid*te for President.
nd thc whltest lilies gem JOilake~. It Is trua that some of the Brigadiers eay

I love, Oh I bett~r ths.n love can tell, they "remember the Genial gratefully bse¯ueeIt~ every rock and grove and dell;
Bul; most i 10ve the gorge whe~. the rill he gave up Mieslselppt~ l.anlishugik,, and Soutk
Comes down by’the old brown cider mill¯ Caroline to themt end re’lly insuKareted the
Abwee the clear springs gurgle out, Hayes pollcy’whlch HM~s himSelf has basked
And the upper meadows Wind about; out of at the demand of Blalllet Chandler and
Then Join, and under the willow flow others, and profess to prefer Grant foe Preel-
’Re, lad knol~ where the blue beech wbtp dent te any at¯lwart Ra~ttblleau~ but how far

eto~ks grow.

aerion~ than we are eal~atrasaed to speak,~ke
praise we feel. We have come, perhip~ to
bury.~ .w~tr~who ~,aa.a great starer, and aea}oe~
for_God ¯nd reliKloo~u .=b.u t hllt_~ glt 1.jll ~tldent~_

-t-lne-tur-e-d with worid~j~ tad.seifish ambition :,ort

¯ great giver, who strewed his beneficence on
every alde for the ehareh and works of reform,
bat who in anxiety to Esther, oppressed the era.
ployed:" or ¯ staunch morelisb au enemy to
every vice and mledemeafior, a terror to a]]
evil doers, & public police and a private dete¢.
tire, but who was Intolerably or6ss and over,

Toreet lnaahaded l~>ol that keepa theywill go in supporting him It ht dl~lealt to enterprisingaptrlt, who Ita~rOVedhls neighbor-
Tlaeoaktreesclaspedllattscrystaldeepth lay. O~aethhagitiseatytostate: Ifitturns hood ̄ rid made himself

’lam’x broken wails,
8patterxthe knlabb~y boulders gray.
And, laughing, htdea 1~ the shad0 away.
Under the ro~ks, thro’ lroilt pool ~ttl~

For Sale and to Bent, w,t~=.~, t.mhle dow. ~o t~e=m,
A.11 the .’clay dqwn th.n nu~ trees ~,row,lmpr~v*dFarm~and Village Iotswlth ~ Imlldlalt~ All~eqtlt~ll1~$aDove&lad below.

~euakIly located, tn and near the ~entre ol tho rowe AoO~bt~ghlalld~:h~tlaUldl, there ’
For 8ale from ~1600 to ~5~O~0 Drop all the I~1 thro, the hey atr;

in e*ey It~ta~aent& And burrs roll down with curled up leaves,
in the mellow light of Cue harvest eve&

TO RI~T FROH $5 to fie A M0hWIL Forever there the atHI uld trees,¯ - " A4dr~, Drink a wine of peace ~hat hath no lees.

to taka ~sh support he eenuot he ̄  Repabl.iema
leader to.day. Remembering Andrew Johnson
asd Oreeloy, the Republlcen party demands
men who ere outspoken alDhist the rebel usurp.
era. MAXWZLL.

III

Funerad.~Diaeom~m of 8trakAahley,
of ]Port J~epublic, N. J., Oot. lat,

1879,by Rev. J. F. IKeflenmam

time, tad has e3thl~lted the inb~ worlh ~g" .¯ -- ::;,f~ ~’ !,¯’
el~t..rl, ,lo,z’snd.er;,llllfe, wh,mby.,’ho " ; :~:?.:::~. ’t;
ts .the ,-~e en,h*~l to ye~, ,"a ai[’-li.r ...... ’ L~:"~.~
f~huds. " ......................... ............... __~_ _ #.t~’" ."

Trees !!

But though gone, she is with yea In’her II~
deads and love. She live, preeloua In yeas-
memory. You have not lost bet! ThiJ body
is hat the wreck of t~ereft that weatberodn,
many steres. 8he ku gone to tha etherabmm-
Zt only happens to be’the oppos|te one to yoL
The so¯ that aarges; ~ad "i’oar’e, and bea~ on
the strand la betweH, yon. Will y~ try to-

bearing In the~’ domestic etrcle: or an honest ~ss it? She has told yo~ hew, Listen teUm
busiaesa mnu, who kept no iight*wetghts or ~oloe that speaks frma. t¯hl, eoffined form and
short n~asnres, ̄ ad .gave to erery man just the life that kas fled !
eompenutlen ; but he wencher ̄ friend te the
nhuroh and religion # or a men of social and &t Logan,Utah, the otbsrnlght~a Limburge~

eheeea factory ~,sa struck bT lightning, end all,

the people moved out af tows. The 1~

e.lab who was ̄ il you enuld~ wlsh at friend and legs as’ifashamed of lteelL~Ot’/O/ly ./~r~.

nsighhor, I?ut who nelgloeted the great Sale¯- ~here Is no o~aslon foe swea~lng outside of

tiou. No such case, ]aowev, er, la before ns t9 ¯ ~ewspaper Office, where It Is nsefUl in preof-

day. Ws do not come With the mantle of pity reading and hadlspeneably neeeslary, in- gstth~g.

¯ nd apology and throwing i0aver this life, soy, teems̄ to press. It has been known, alto, to
’q>on’t look beyond." W-e come-ta speak of martially assist the edRor.ln looking over elm-
thi~, deed, end we have.great colafldepee to psp~rr after it is printed. Bat otherw[re it is It

si~ak. "Thus were the jutare ef the life of very foolish and wicked habit.~ Waskit~fea

Sarall,"--(Gen. 23:1) long, goods and pare. WeRe2~ub!ic~ ~ ’

d

t
- t

X have the largest variety and beet a~nor~
meat of Shade and 0ruamentalTrees Ever-
greens, Hedge P;auts Shrubs,

At_la n_fi9 _09 ¯
end Cherry Tr~cs of the heet varieties. Allo!
which I offer at prices as low al~tmy In the
~oonatry.

....... 0all and examine mY ~toek. ....
WM. F. BASSETT,

¯ What should be aaid in ¯ fnneTai anrriee ’de. brittg this life to th0 ltqht. We know: not thtt - a~ dergymsm-aaked hi~ l~nday evh~l,

T. J.fdllITH & 8ON,
ponds on ~iho Is dead~ at~l who have come to there is taytbiog tobe kept lbsek, t0 l~kept *c~gith, what rem~kable weapon, did.

t the rontLslde st~nds~he~Ider mill. ..... hell~__~lLqJ]~ou[
lla~n~, 5.:/-- Sfimm~r ~alts-the rill-- " ;at one t~a~ola-is ̄ pptmpttat~woltlff=taaother al~rt~gyT- Webrhlwlt3~o tl~h-rll~te~t- lfg~[b/ F6r a while there was. no.¯ ! Agr~atbmwnbulldlng, twosthrlealilgh, be much out of place: For the re¯son that examination clad criticism, and without fear, tmawer;and~he olergjrman, to attaint elmTreest ! Trees t I """ew’~ hi,, ~o wa= =d d~;

And odorC"ns piles oflapples there every life Is different lla cireumet~nocs~ ezpe. e:r.~¯lmt "Behol~ ̄  w~nten, ila whom was nn I children a little, commenced tapping- Ibis
Fill with Ilaesnso the golden atr; riencc and rsenlts, and e¯oh group of mournersguile !"

= "c,,,~ cone]led at hi* offiro, 1203 GREEN Street.
- Phitadotpht¯i

.oftb~ l,uogs, ttn)nchiti~. Aqitma. C4tlarrh. Ne~’OUS.
Debility. Epilet~y~ l)y~wp.i~ Di..-~;t~e~of tile Blood,
l~rnprh~uS, Tatter, S)’o,~i~, eh’~ F[~tul~t, Pllt~ and
t’aOC¯,t~ cured ~lthou! th,~ ft)tt, uf tb*. knif.: The treat
meat I¢ b!oodle~=. IZlOleSs aO,l tltteet’~tftlt. ~2. i y.

~-’~, i£. TI LLI~’RY, .
Wh~le-s~h. & IO, tail D~ab.r In

.HATS, BONNETS and .MII, I, INEBY GOODS
.- . EMIIBOIbERIES,LACE & LACE COLLARS

2O’s. 538 North ~ond Et, Below Ova’n
PHILADELPHIA..

N. I|. Dress ̄nd Clv¯k 31ak[og, Ladl~ ~ulta made
to or,[,,’r at short n.tiee. E.lfe l’lettng .o,I bramldCg.

~loernh~g G,~,M* ]’¢omptly atteodr~l to.

D’~NTAL BO O1VIS,

N0, 209 N, EIGHTH St, above Race,
PHiLADELI’IIIA t PA.

%%’tlo|u sod p’~rti,d ~,.t, ef :|rA|rTIrL’L, DUS ~II|,R.
Ltrr. laa¯ ARI"II"I(JL~L TEETII io~,rt,~l. ~1. ~;,
$1~ t~ ~t.*O, by a (n,~w pr¯,ocs~ } wtzlch insures a pcrlect
fit¯ ¯

I~IPERFE(TrLY FITTED TEETIt llEHODELED,
"~bythpt~)lne~l~,ep,%} at).l a~i,~ TO fir PERr~(-rl.r.
I~lh e~tretctt.d wlthOtl; |~tlrl, 5U cts. NI, el,Ar~,~ wheu
Anlllctal Tr-~th ate ord..r,.d, lh~eayed Teeth Ftlled In
a mllmrlor m~auer WJ|ll.nlt I~iH eo tkS It’ plX~s~lW0 thulll
for llf,’, with |uiro [0Adt ge~tttlae t,latlua, antalguot,
booe, &c., "/5 cta. to $1.

TF.L’Tlt CLEANED In o harnlle~ maua~r So an to
gH~ them the ~-nlte,,e~ of Ivory ~1,

t’vcr)thiog warraut,,d a~ roprcaeotod,

¯ ~ LEOTURE
To Young :M:en.

Jo~t Published, m a .%¯id,.i Eawh~po. Price 6 et~.

,% I,cluro on the Nature. Tr~tment. 8o.1 Radl,:al
etlrttof bemlllal "~Vt,akll,’.~tt, or.~l..rtllatt,rrhf~.~, [tldllt.o,I
t,~ ~elf-AI.oso. lovt~luntary Et.iaMoo~z hnla, teocy,Nervoua Debili y nod Impediments to ~larsd~gu g~o.
orally ; t3~nsuml)tlo.,Epll~I¯~y au,l Fit.; 3b/hbd nnd

’ l’hyMc~tl PnealV.~tty, &c--By ROBKRTJ. C[:hVl;ll.
VeHLL. ̄~|. D¯. attthor at Ihe "Gro¢~ll lhmtt," &c¯

Thl. ttolld.reh(twni.d aittliot ~, Ja tblha, hllirM,l~: Lot.
tare clearly plmves fr,,m Ills t,wo experience that the
awful col~etpletlres of S,.tf*AI,tl.*. olav he eff,,ctually
removell~’{~h.ot ~edlClll% ilttd w[titoot dangvnm*t
.urglral olwrathmt, trough,n, In~truuient~, rh)g.. -r
conlisla ; I.k[tlttWg ,int r| nit)de of curo .t otlc. ct.rfa|tl
at:d eStTtoat~ t’)’ v~hlch vverv ~fllt,,ler, no tn,tttcr what

e,,ad/l oe m.v b,*, may core himself oh,reply, l,rl-
vattly and radh:Mly.

¯ b" This l.~ctur~ will pro~e a boon to thou~acds

Sent o}~d0r seat, In e plala onVelnpe, to el;y a,tdre~a~
Oo re*’elpt of ~ix Cotl*.S, or tWO postage t~UtOll~t.

Ad(Ir~k~ the PublL~here, 

The Culverwell Medical Co.
41 Auu’~tr~et New York ; Pv~t Office Box 45S8

~. C" C C , OU ’~ItE~TON IlUttlI~I~SS COLLEOI.L
~ ~ffors unusual f,tt’tlitice for

r,totical u~u_~9_gf..in
ktrucdon, mey eutor tit ¯ny llmt.’,
and sre &dvan0ed as rapidly os their ai~ilities
will permit. The method of luatructlon bv
lectures, eonc~,rt drill and pcrso’nul atledt[on
relieves the nludent from t, mbarras,~luellfS ex-

rpomacd, mtxed with straw differ in feeling and "riced&
; ....... ~t ~tme~he de~razed-i~u~-

The carts back up to the upper door whose ̄ires and purposes were chiefly’ forAnd spill their treasures In on the floor ;

Doow.n31~ro! the toothed w.h¢,o!_~ t.beyg~t .............the Wlde;-d6ep Clde~ p~ Below.

And wltli-c~.hturn a fu|Idi, s¢.i~ean~
Buret.~ from beneath the groaning beant--

~ods~3tght 61p; ....
And fcar no morrow’s parchedllp;
tlut wher~fore gods ? Tho~e tales1 toys
Were aoulless to real ,N’cw England boys¯
~.V]mt classic goblet ever felt

g’l~i/ielt ~-thFo~ i~d~q~
As’throb eloettqe aiong a stra’,v’,
V*’h~0 boyish li]m tile cider dntw ?
Thoyearaarv heavv with wcn, ry sounds,
And their dis~,ord life’s sweet mus O drowns;
ltut yet I hear. Oh ! sweet, oh I sweet.
The rill that tattled sty hare, brown feet;
And yet the elder drips nnd fulls
On my lnwar~t ear at lnterwds ;

We give her commendation ~ ¯ christian.
]lfe hA#hte~.

service was not the remnant of a life. At the
other life, and whose life here wa~ speot in tender age of fourteen obey, folded !o the Divine

zealousrellg]-0ils =~ei~.Iee; br ~ =caB, embrKei~-d ÷’C]li’~|: ~-~- "bidame one

- - ¯ - " Ti~E WdRLD."
At another time ihe deceased is one who bat School was organized, and i.f the re0osde could

This is the title of a new book by L. T, Rem.
fallen a sacrifice for the goo~’~f_ - mtm, and fur- be produced, among the list’of teachers’............ ~ d contains a fulLde~¢ription ef Genera,

hteous eeu~e; or, be is you would see that of Sarah Blackmsno From ~rant’s ’foul. After au absence of over two
persola wbo bat hastened b|msel$ out of this that time she was a modest, quiet, unselfish yearb, the General haa. returned toour ehormh
world by suicide, or an injndle|nue and too follower of Chriot. She ~’ts suffered, it is During this period be has visited every flare-

peas capital, nnd.haa seen- with bin own eyea.vehement ezpediture of vital force. And aga!_na~ has she the a ehr
the deecased may be ene who had ̄  life efgre¯t Theist threeyearsoLscre -Ireland a-~d’SeaUandL in Fence#
prosperity, or end misfortoue. " The funeral and body have wonderfully exhibited bet rand A~Jtria; in Switserlend,.

land. in Dcama,k, Rntal& and EglpttIndla, ~qlamshonors are for a child of tender~,ars~¯ flower an,/ pc’Donee. Such peanliar trial, |q sore’s iChina and J¯pa~ he has bean welcomed by
plucked in the bud--a promising sou, a httght ae heaven’s rulers and people alike, iun manner a’ld splen.
and lovely daughter, a devoted husband, judgment, but this e~e. Suffering Is dot and terror of hospitality whteh have been.

rightly felt by the mass of the Amesi¢au peo~model wife, ¯ gtmerous father, or"the belt of not alw¯ys the ot’ sin, and tha Di- pie as not merely a compliment to,. the General
motbers." vine displeasure. Tht free from sin and best and Ex-President, but as a grstifyin~ evidence

The scorners, may be a young f¯mi]y, with beloved of God are
A.nd I IL’fttl nt times a gad, sweet dream : "their hearts erashe~’with theTo the habbiinu ¢)f that little strenmd
.................. bearing to t he-grave the fit, st-~evered-link of
InAl~dtheI gltounuyln vlMonoddoor of thonUtUmncldnr mlll.t~tlll’ - the golden home circle i or they m¯.~e a laqge

-’ L_ and grown family who have sustained many

Our Washington Letter.
W*~ntwovo~, D. C., Nov. 17, 1879.

We ere naturally a good deal excited here
at the threatened plot to steal the Legislature

doabtfnl, but maa~" are epprehcusive,~cd not ̄
Ibw say that it is snpported by the Democratic
ct,nsplrators beyond the Stale, even here, in
Ihe hope St:St it will be the means of a second
theft, In 1850, by which the Repnbliean electors
cau be thrown out of the count. The State
o~00rs begin the canvass to,day. They bays
no power to go bebind the returns, but they

such shocks, and who are expeflenoed ia these
dreadful sorrows. They may be Ih~e who feae
God aud l~eep his comma~dme~t~ or such~tm:
neglect the great Salvation¯

We may not then always spt~kthn same
things--indeed we must not. ’Bat whatever ws
speak, we speak to the living..~he$ alone cain
hear us. ~hn dead hear US not, The dead
have not only ̄  voice that is hushed fxo~. as,
but an ear that is heavy that it cannot hear.
We may, however, speak to the livlng ot the
dead. TP"o learn many precious lcssons.~.i life
and’duty froa. the li;e end labors of thedead.
God himself speaks to us of the dead, It is
said of Abel, "He being dead yet spo~keth."
Thoueaeds h~aide him speak. The lives aed
deeds of all the vtorthy and noble deaA have

threaten t~ do that, and to relate certificates to lessons and inspiration foe pc, We have learned
enough momhers tntaku away the Repnblican more f’zom the dead than~from the living. The
m,jority of seven iu the Se~ato and twvcty-flve learns4 and good of centuries have becu speak
in the Uouse, Thlsls a pretty--hiE job for ~- tng--t~-- us,- -Wo-.have--bee’w-brmrt~g-Wfl~lF-
de,.lining party, acd wc oro not" sorry to hr.ve thoughts and we have l~en stimulated by their

’them undertake it. It would further confirm example. The living teacher cannot Instruct
the saying of Prepidsnt Lincoln’ that;In an us without the life and learning, the genius
emorgenny the Democratic party can always be and diseoverles of ths dead. What is so help-
depended upon far bluedering in order to help ful in building character, acd I;reparicg for
thq Republican party out of a tight place. The li~, as the biography of the good. and great ?
conspirators mal, o great boas~ that this is the This is a time when we may speak of the
begimiluguftho Democratic assanltoa Blaine, ! "dead, and bn heard with gladness and profit.
id ¢, i,vho Is," as one of them said, maklug’t0o 8he who lies befomus, belugdeod,yet speaketh.
great strides for the prelideoey," nnd they She speaks Ioua from the life of the past ned
propose to "kill him off In advance." This Irum that face now unwreathed in heaven’s
will fail equally with the otherpart of the plot, smile. At this time aud in this ease eulogy is
so far as any iojary to Senator Blaine is con. just and comely. There is a time when the
tompla,ed, for it wil/only intensify the regents least that is sald i* the better. There is a time
0f nlsnythat the. convention of 1876 was not when we must speak with that charity that
ollowed to follow its Inclination and nominate"purposoly’Thi~s-a" m ult[ffi’d~s-dfi,]ji~S-Wlien Mie:
him. Wbom the,ex-nonfcderstos fix apola for life has -Ceca so useless and sinful, or the fs.alt~
a v!otim the loyal followers o’f that party adhereso many and so grave, then we are compelled
to with still greater warmth. ’ to be silent and eeemiugl7 to forget the dead ;

After Janoat3’ I suppose we may ohtmge the 9r if we speak at all, it must bc wlth veryporicneed tn othcr syateths.
¯ A lar~ee and able eorp~*-of Lcorur~rs and

Teachers.Address ~.r e.tt.logttn, name General |ate Sepstor Garfield. All as. great sate, lest we offend the ~trlcl:eo, diehon~
BleBa t~ AI, hBH, 2ropr!ctors, counts agree tn the opinion that that able logic- ro]igtetx, destroy confidence In man, aid be ro-

Trenton, N. J. ¯ later and steadfast Republican will be elected yarded, ourselves as parttal and hl~poerltleal.
in January to mtcceed Thurman lutheU. S. Such an occasiouie much to be regretted; It
Senate,--lla will be woleumed there, but greatly woe}4 juytify a private ~ud ~spre_t Serial. _ B0
regretted in the House~ where he Is the ao. that has not lived well, with the many advna.
knnwledged leader. ’ tas~ given, and the great mote3 of God at his
.~ Speaking of Thurman, it ls sald he win give disposal, dessrvss no mead ot preise, and the
up vnlitle~I life, though it le announced alrsady pry and moelesty of his friends dhmand that he
that he will rue for the lower house of 0engrossshould be qui0kly hidden frota public gaze.
next year, which, seems to Imply that he haa There is a time when that:portl0la of prelee

~ocoal~s~ L,’aPO". :
mels etc. "l ’’

3

, Btana baked on 8a~ayg.fqg.,Sun. a~andoned Presidential hope. = due a deae~ed persola ls dlffleuh to render.
day morning bteakf~at, at 5. een~ Im r The wra~gllul~ Demoerat~ are famlshlng S When the nharaetar and lit# ie unevenly eoustl-
qk, t~ies wluhing Will ~0ntl’theff~in by, go~ deal qf amtte~me~t for el’ T[Idsn’ss Kel, tared ; when greatl~arlbetlon** brilliant endow.

’ly,-la N.-¥-.,~tndRandalt-etWallave~ iwPelan,l: -fine-sneemptishmeuLt(-na~!-woladerfal

to order,
are oases wht0h ~tll not help th0 DsraoOralS . tohievoat,nt, ate coupl~ with It,ll m~rre~ b7 1

~w. with the tip.of hie.finger, at theaanm !

Quick as thought~ a lt~tle fellow q~ta in- ..i
nooently, replied, "Eho j.aw.b0ne Of ms.. - ~.; _~

I

r [,"

i
?¯i

I:

to bear affliction, of good will tow,rE us ca¯ people.
.Such was the lot of ~e of God himeeifL The author’s graphic pen,pictures, of the. - "

places ban~uet_~t~ dinners "’the e~r*rit on the wicked and invited l ......
and rebelliaus ; We would eat to every reader,. The addresses of weleonm .the pure and good¯ Wlmn and General 0runt’s replles~re givers ia fall;. ’
dear end pure onss.~te question the sad t~ese ~’n themselves are worth more~ thala ] -

the price of tbe book. We earnestly advDa i . , !
God. This is our way, but our way is not every one to bu~ this book and read iL It i~ ’ . " ’~ ~’’~ ~"’~
His ; it is imperfect ; Hi, is wise and right. It nicely bound ia dash, printed on heavy paper, "’I ,,::e" ¯. ~(~.~-zs God’s plan and the needed one that we shall Iaud illustrated with twenty, tee enzr¯*tn~ "

printed from stone, and eonteins ahent 400 ’’ -~be made perfe0t through,tattering. The grea~t set¯co pages. P.rine$1.~tL The publithenr
good eomes at greatest cost. We rejoice that :’re EvAns.& 0o.,9blarrey St., Now V-~rk, "’,-e~ :
the deceased never exdllhtted any other thala a Books sent postpaid upola receipt of ptlae. %~..7~’,~:’.
christian dispoeitiola and temper in all he~ ser~ - ’ ; ~ ." "~.?.-’m .

. Ehrit]~s’ ~’aMt/~t. ~umtrller/y.ie unq~leslieaabl]F 1 ~ "~.~:
row. Ia the mldatof herlut afilietion, wben tee lcaliogauthority on £1.mattera of.dreu .i ~ "~’:’~" . :near the close, of life, sh~ was asked by i.er de- and the toilet generally, as well as. the meat .} !
voted daughten~ Juts, "Are you comforlable, trnstwortl~.ggide toshopl?iug in alIlta btnmeht~.

1 W 0 undersmnd that the Winter uumher, will lm ~(: :" ~’
mother," an& she replied with great grmuesaunusually rich ia its de~oril~tioas /ff Holida~ ,:’ ,’
and dellherstlon,"¥ee, comfortable and Mtppy; goods and, presents. The low. price of tha. i.

~aud I want you, to be eomlortabla and happy.’, mugattne, ota’y ~9 ecnU ̄ 2~ear, or 15 eeatea~
single copy, plae.s it within .,the ze&eh of’alif.Through e.ll.chtmges and efllictioas sh* clung, an,l thei:e ta no lady but will Dad.it tleefltle

to Christ. In the last illness, when mamnry sd however small may be hes purohase~, orlimitt~
far failed that tha aatnes offamlllar a~ad d*/r- her tzeaus.

It says: Tha etl, leg fat the e~mlng-a~lam. .eat fflend&oould nat be recalled, eha~ did not are rleh, pleasieg, .and var~t t~.a degree e¯~forget the "aamah|gh over al],"--Jesu~ We eeeding tha~,of, mtmylmstyeare. Theraviw-a~h
also gtue her pltaiaa u a mother. She waa a of changeable #r shot ailks, satiaa aud velvet#,
¯ -natural mother. Not a mother of kin, simply, introduction of
but a mothe~ of mind, affection anti, sympathy,gold and silver theeeds into maayof therteh~t.

dr~s8 goods,~nd the revived ~orm tn whsela cldt
She was amoLher alway~f"~ime and earth jet and varicttated heada have been sei~lredee4~
made no change in her. You hn~ had other rsnder fashion thi& year a gorgeous and heals-
friends and affections, but they have ceased to t.iful wonder. The modisteo ̄nd mtiliann hav~,

caught the arlistle spirit, and ~have mad,
be. Earth has chilled them ; the0, have beau ~ mlrablo ~e ef these new fabrl,s iu the ~
dos~nyed ; the.bonds hay0 bee.’t broken ; ,but ties of rarely bountiful ¢osttlmes, wrep~ Iml~, .
hp’s have remained. To,day, as I stand be,, hats, and a~esaoriea of toe tailet~
fat~e you ~ your great sorrow~ I have coma
~tieions of the past. It Is that of the youthful ~roclmalafion by the Govenlor~
mother ila the early joys of ~mdded life; en If even whoa war anal ln~tilence pravail
her bosom rests her first-bern, her cherlihed, have aspic cause to render thanks ta tim
ud her own ; she ie thrilled with its kiss ; she Almighty for His goodneas, s~ um~ ram

eola have wn no~y, when He has brought latek
hushes it toe]umber with bar low, . pzoapeeLtyto.ou~ land; whtm ’he has alpdJ
t/rid watches 0ve~r itwith iiitinse~/ffevti, n and hl~ssed tun farmer with ¯buJadllat httr~;
solicitude. Time passea ratpidly on, ud now when He ha8 re~toTecl acttvity to trad~ andl
I’ee~e’the’igo~’e’r-of-i’~a’t~rer years, rip, ned by

io wbose homes privation ¯lad waut ae long J,experience aod care ; ¯kent her is sathered a prevailed; wbeu He has seetrained tha petti, "
gvaup of lads and maithms, sdus and danghte~s,lenno ; when Hn has giren ue peace, health avat
~lth deeper concern aud equal affteti0tt~ she prosperity.
p~ays for them and instrucl$ theme and s~ka i For these good rea~ou~ and in ae~ordnw~ i::with the eatablished eaatom nl the ~eatlb I,
to prepare them flat life and duty ; the sameG solma B. MCCLELIdkN, Governor of New Jet~
mother still. Tao ~St stage I hays aeau: ’lhn soy. do hereby deelg~tate THURSDAYs THIg i .~
mother of dim declining yoar~, slnktlag under 27TH DAY OF NOVIIIMBER~ Instant, ann d~ - *

mhli0 Thanks, giving and i~aise threuglmltt (the weight of eevonty-siz years and a~lletiou, , wben we may reader thanks re.
¯ fading away; htl~ Still tn posse~si¢a of the same , God for llis ab~daat l~meflta t~
motherly affection and coacm’m Bat saw she b~eeeh Him for ¯ eontiuuaa~ qt"
is no more ’ You wauld hays h*M h,, t ..... His bh.ssieg~, not eeeordl~g t6 our desertt~ btl~ , i

..... " 7. --.Y"--.’--’7 "7" "’~-6--, laths enperabudent re~asare of His met~
un(l aau It aat neen otuerwIs~ er~lerN I11 our, :~" and li)Vlugkl~d*.:s. ’ : i!i
life long you could hate been con(ear wRh Given under my band and sea]h, at tl~
her alone. She is nn mere ! : But yen¯had her
long, and deubtlesslnu& eu~ngh, Ha: 1coy’life
ham made her klaawu. SOme llveg ¯re eb chert
~e" eann0t ’tell what they woa]d haveh~n.
’Some others close Just when we lee the~gral~d

Bx~ttiv~ Chamber, le fht etty ~!"
Trenton, tb~ e|ght~elath d*:~"~f:

¯ vemlmr~ ~ thayear ot eex~lh~ar~’ele
[L, ;%] thousand: eight i;undrod and:l~t~m~-

¯ ty nilus, and of the Lttd*lmndtt~¯,(f
- the Uulte~ ~tetea;t~a one h~ul~4~

-~ ..... --rau~ folr~,

i



~-" ~ ¯ ~e 1"im~led ~n. oarl in and out and st~red another into the boat 1’he TRr~U@ |ear.

.~. " ~omen~lldagbY the ee~ smoke Either ~ and jeers of an Tbselm lJ tundngyelk,~.
though~ of ~ Knd t~ tile The woodbine rkh with ~;

...... Of~n~tb~llt~en~.ll~etq wor~s had in " as our nu~

¯ y~t~ ~t.~_.~____~ when some one
¯ Thos~ in th~vall~ seek Io~ low;

~q ~k not tam~," the Oth~rmdd; under six feet."
,, Wlmtm~tem:~;wh~I~ dmd1’ a stick in- ....... ]~emin~theboonotloveandh~m6, ’ :cock hat, arKl hilf~!
Fromwhlbhmr~t~u~.~r°ma;- " rightup to.his t~ro~.-
q.~he lowliest pm~h will pitapat be, whiskers, a Ite~i T drooF - a’
It love be 0tem to "walk wit~ me.’ - halrlmusu~llFllmg,-trOn. ~, in color.’

He ~fght be a so’Idler ~ ~d from his
Ah, ~rm~:ind~d, the wayeoft~t~, ~ profeSst0~,.or an-artist,out pa~ting; he
Th~ t~j~gled thregd~ wfll-~ot come stndght! certainly looked a gentae~an. . ¯

We were passing on, when he raised
LOW came to him who M~ed lot fame, his stick and shouted out, "Stop I"
The worldhas never heezd hls name, - It was a reguhtr shout, as though ~e
With wife and oldldmU by h~ side, ii were haifa mile Iron; him.-~,Vestopped~:

¯ l~-n-t~J~bo~-tl~ak him sat~ed. . aith~llgh:it-Was an unusuaimeth6d of
But by l~ hearth he often hears calling attention¯

"~ae great .w0rld’~ pmt~, in his mrs,
"Gentlemen," he’sald, still at the top

oI his voi~e, ,’ I should be obliged if you
And wonders vaguely which wore best could give me s seat. I have along way

’ " ~e h~’e wide view or valley’s rest ? . . , " ¯

Came fame, and vet he muat roam ̄
Thro~ all the world his fame is known,
But he go~ on unloved ~lo~e. : dictated cYi#ility¯ "

"I am’ afraid," said All, "we haveMen envy him. They c&ulu~ kz~ow hardlyrcom~ she’s only built for thre~,"The human heart that h uagem eo "Oh, that doesn’t matter," he said;For love and home. Below he ~em, , or I’ll take
With longing eyea, the ~d]w,r’s peace¯

¯ Bntnp the Iz~ he elimb~ alone; "we don’t mind

i

i f,,":::

Some t.lm~, God grant, the thrm~ come i
s~-alght. --J~b~ .B. Rexford.

Up the River With a Lunatic.
All Dixon, Tom Girard, and I had [

gone up the river ~ehad
~one our second It was,
early morning On
w’ea-ther.= I wasin the boat

- - - Dixon.were ~ the bank to Dr.¯ Rawle. Aa I under, to@ doctor
wasat thehead ofa privat~ asylum for

¯ luna~c~. He was Giirs~’s friend, not
mine. He had been taking a constitu-
tional when he happened.to fall in with
~lsjust aswewere sitting dow~ to our
open-air breakfast; the chance meeting
led t O Giffaxd invifingnimm~..~ to share our

t liked himexceed.

:!

,~ :

led to his think it
- -speakin~ of era certain class

of lunatws, and the of keeping
them within fear fact that
one of his inmates had
two previously,and had
~taken.-Tliis W-as flib

....... it ~ ~ certain he had
far, and searcl

direction.
Giffar~-a

¯ bye, prep~ c
the dc t

"Should you happen to come across
him, I shall consideryou bound to bring
him back safe and sound. He’s a man
of forty-four or forty-five, tall and bon~,

........... iron:g~[ helr,~nd has a curious habit
of showing his teeth and winking his

: left eye. Dor~’t look out for a raving
lunatic; ioron meet points he’s as right
as you andl. He’swrongintwothings.
W~atever you do, don’t l~t him lose his
temper; for whenever he does, though
~ver ~:.~slightIy, he inv~ably goes m
for muruerr-ne’a all but done f-or .two
keeperB already. And don’t talk to him
of England or Eng]ishmen; for R he
ahoUld- get upon his native lan~ he’ll
favor you with some observations which
Will nia,ke youopenyour e~es."

We :laughed. All and Tom shook
hands withhim, and ggt into the boat.
We Promised, if we should happen to
meet-htzn, we would ~rtain]y see him

¯ ~eturned to safe custody. Aif stood up
and sh_ovedus from the shore; we sang
out a last gqod-bye, and left the doctor

¯ standing on the bank.
It w-as a beautiful morning.

..... . ...... river
¯ we could see the bottom and

stone and on

We lit our pipes
and took I am agood bit of a
traveler, know many lovely nooks and
crannles in foreign lands; Ihave lived
abroad as muohusathome; but I will

the reaches of Father
and for chars

?;
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summer
it is in

so.cool the so green,
eo t ~ trees on either
nide~" the

~ seen over the
meanows, or " out amonff the
trees. You Rhine
your Garda

to me.
Presum. we had come ~or river

bly; but as a matter
young lady lived not so far ahead,
mutual friend, Lilian Travers.
ratel~ and jointly we had a high
ofMms Travers. not only of her
but of other thi~
come so far,
have to at least we
peep at her.
knew Miss Travers:
ance with Mr.mthere was
karl met the :yo_ ung lady at’ several
dances and such liket but on each occa-
sion she w~ under, the.elmpe~ ~)nage of
.o~Mx~ Maclaensle..A~pare. ~tly Mr-
Traver~ was act a party man, But Lll-
inn had promiJed to inthxluc~ ] ~ to him
whenever she gets e h~ce, ana we were

~mot m~bope£ul ~hewtmld get th~ t chance
ll~;: -80 yd~ll~Ne,~h~.ltt~lere [cnr don
river~m~had more Im.lt;than met the

f never seen

¯Johnny Green’s Experiment.

"’dr , ."q" ,What s th~meaning, of this inso~
lencvP?.~a.esh~Z ................... - ...... flying kite, .his

n.t have bee~le~at t~ h~
been et~red ~t as Alf~knd:Tom ~w
starin~ then. "".= v ~s the stronger flyer, and being unable

"’ I ~g yore pm~idn,n,eaid. All, cool to .decide the. que~ti~ in -.h~ mind~ he
as a cucuiiiber. "To what insolence do p~tted them agidust-eaeh othexm a tesz
you referP’~

~ of strength¯ ,~r~vi~g at.the commous
Tom actually chuckled; I couldnt nearby with the pil~epn inaoasze~ a:no

have chuckledfor~gooddeal; iteeem~l a kite in his harts, no ~on sanea me
to me notgnly ira- qent, but risky; I kite before a st|ffnorthe~sterly breeze,
couldn’t forget Dr. Kawlds Words a~Sdu~_ to the limit of his two hundred.yards of
his ~om~.ci~al7 ten-den¢iesJ- Hd--~ifi~d C~J/¯d: ~ He’then tied the end of thestrlng
red as a lobster; I never :saw" ’such an to one of the regs st’ the,bird, and, turn-
expression come ~ver a man’s face be~ lnghim loo~e, the contest began.
fore--perfectly demoniacal. Tomy su~ T~e pigeon, feeling half free, flew to-
prise he sat down and s.p?.ke a~ calmly waxd home, which was directly against
and deliberately as possmm, the wind, The resistance of the kite

"Thank you," he said i "’ I shall not caused his flight to tend.upward, an_d, m
for~et this." " turn, the efforts of his wlng~ ca~ed the

There was a sound about his ".Ishall kite to sail higher in tip air. For a
ngt forget this" I did not relish. Al~ while the bird seemed to liars the best
said nothing." Tom and he set off row- of the struggle, making ~Iow.pro~’e~s, for
ing as .coolly ~ though .nothing at least.asquare, but, in.spReotatte~-
ha~i happened. _ I extemporized a ~ at fort~ to take= a.~ircet cours0, flying
in the bow andtrledto’makethingsa~ higher and higher. _’.
comfortable as After the bird had reached an altitude

I noticed Tom were ptq’haps four hundred feet, the kite
took their ~ ~ in~ about one hundred feet

a second
sara, It was

stee~ed in¯ No sooner were we he ~aw ~ )ca and feathers t the

the pigeon changed his course, to onehe st~pped almost oh-_m~ i side, t~hus slackln~ the sh’in~ and e~us-
the boat from side to side. ¯ traveled ¯

"Hang ill" I said; "take care, or his
idbinahelnless sort ofa’way. BUt"you’ll have us eve/’." seemed all of I expects, [ ing the kits to fall; slanting from side to

"What if I doP* he returned¯ "It’ll him to break into a paroxysm every e feeling free again, the pigeon once more
oulyboaswim~ and who minds a swim end. If I hadn’t called out he WOl t made a break for h0me, when the string

"" e .... P’inweatnerlik mm h~verun~mzight into the sbord; wl ~ being pulled t~ut, thekite,withaspring¯
We stared at him~ the coolness, not to called he eJtttched the other string~ glancing in the :sun a thing of life, rose

sayimpertineuce, of.the remark was l the boat almost rou~ rapfdly and g~achTully to its /orrner leveL¯ . Begging a seat in our him at Jericho before These movements were repeated again
it was full and then tel;in come near us. and again, the bird and kitetn the mean-

No one spoke. We wentslowly along time drittingbefore the breeze more and
river! Hes each other. At last he s~td r )re|anidlvtothesQUthW~_~.~ Thcboy

xtcli ~-i~iI ~itli intense eagerness.
Wi~en,the snowy-contest~bts wereinto acorner; t g6t~ out," he ~Jd, in an above the Eclipse park, where the

your leave or by your leave, odd, nervous way.
steeringlinesfrommyhands,andslipped **With pleasure," said Alf: "in a shooting tournament was in progress, a
them over his shoulder, minute." " gentleman, who looked, up after a wild

¯ "Why not ~ow? Why not now, pigeon who had escaped thegtin, espied
- the kite, which, as such, was~oarely dis-atthem, "butif sirP no ssid, seeming to shake from cernible. The pigeon had then quite

I was on the he,ad to foot. "
blank refusal, not Where are you ~olng to getP--~ vanished into theblue. The attention
hand manner; the river?" ] adm~ed

~. c s-ape anti-some doubt was ex~
" he said ; "I Mwsys like ’ him s~e~a~_ ~_v~etkeLa.kit~ _could. ba

- todo,-and t expect-you’ve ,wn so high. "The other
"must

was amusing; he was never saw a look in a man’s eyes like off, way up in the cit~."
impenetrable. I -know I for one re- that in his. Alf returned him look for But the wonder grew as the kite gradu-

as to h~ve look. [~iight y, aImostimpercel~ly, he ally rose hi~her and higher, and sailed
to do with him. We qulckeI~edhi~ stroke. A little lower further to tt}e southwest, and it finally

down~zas a little hamletwith a well- vanished into the sky over the lower
bend of the Ol|io. or bigh .tbovc the blue, Come," h~ said, "when are you known inn and a capital landing-stage, line Of Indiamt h ills ....

When we came
~t]d; ’~This the meantime little Johnny Green

¯ He turned the No sooner s ~od gazing after his vanishin
’ou’ll let us choose our ~ were we near enough titan he rose in his e ;y. lie stared at the em
The stranger said nothing: he sat seatand sprangupon the beach. There ~ ~r.both bird and kite

stolid andsilent~---T~ommad-Aif set off were s~erat p~ple -ab0h~ ~vat~rmen ivto specks and then intb notlfin
rowing; thestrangcrsteexed|:ightacross and others. Aif was after him in an in- was after sundown before he Pdll
the stream. ’ stunt; he r~se almost simultaneously ized not only that his kite and

aud leaped on shore; he touched him pigeon had carried each otheraway for-"Where are you goingP’ said AIL on~eshoulder~ ’ ever, hut that the momentous question"Keep us in."
"lhnguinglntothe shade; the sun’s Nowcome,’ he said, " don’t be fool- that he put them together to settle

too strong." ish: we know allabout it." would reach a solution fax beyond his
He ha~.the_’dnea, The other turnc&on_himJ£ke a fiat_ .obs~eS~__tJon, Only .hall satisfied-with

0fli~htning. , hise~/p-enment he started home. As he
ferred the "What/is you meanP’ entered the house he turned his eyes
the op .posits bank, under But Tom was too quick for him; he sadly toward his pigeon boxes, when,
the willow trees. For some minutes was on the other side, and took hisarm, what should he behold but that same
neither of us spoke. With him cram- "Come," lie said, "don’t let’s halve a strong-flying pigegn, quietly resting in
ruing me’on my seat, and ramming his roW." . front of his hole, with a piece of the string
elbows into my side, myposition was The stranger raised himself to his full still hanging to his leg! "
.not nleasant. At last I let him know it. height and shook off Tom with ease.

"I don’t know ff you are awareyou He then hitout rieht andleftinsplendid Advice to the Whi~tllng Young lan,
.are occupying all myseat." style¯ Tom and All vent down like SometimeS, my son, yon will want to

He turned on me short and sharp. All nmepius. But my blood was up.. I whist,e. Do not entirely repress this
once I noticed his left sc~unbled on shore and ran into him, destreto aspirate your feelings in sibl-

dodged his blows, and closed. I ~ last strains of wheezy music; merely
open, dim~losing as ugly.a_ set pretty strong, He was old enough to b. modulate and regulate it. Go off into

of teeth as I should care to see. Like a my father; but I found I had met m v the woods five or slx miles from any
flash Dr. Rawle’s words crossed my match and more. I was like a baby I habitation, if the desire comes upon you
mind; tall. s~rong, about ~orty-five, his arms; he lifted me clean off my f t during business hours, andwhistie there
iron.gray hair.a habit of showing his and threw me straight into the rip until the birds make yo~z ashamed of
.teeth. mid winkinghis left eye. Gracious It was a splendid eye;bit;on of strong your poor accomplishn~ht. Do not
powers l was it possible we had a lunatic" Tom and Aif, finding their feet, m~ field to the temptation too readily, lest
with us unawares? I know the possl- for him together, and, scramb)ing out become addicted tothe habit and

of such a best I could, I followed suit. You ne, ~--and-
sawsueh a r~l, oUt: We cTun around even as a man who hasmything in like leeches. The lain he

fear, it is mad: musically; wails you
we were three to one, find men whose whistle is pleasant to
for aU of us. Of course the bystanders, the ear and soothing to the soul, but
seeing a ro~,o~me up; they interfered you only find one of these men every

in_ same boat and on the same and pulled us off. three or four thousan¢l years, and they
amanwho-- Heres a ~retty go¯ said one¯ die young, son;they die very young¯

Dr. I~wla’s’ warning, "Don’t let him "What’s all thisP’ You will observe that the best whistlerIosehis temper, or murderffilleusue," "Stop himl lay hold of himI".aaid is he whowhist~es least, and practices
made me bound from my seat like Jack- All; "he’s a lunatic." in solitude. The poor whistler, who
in-rite-box. The boat tipped right out "A whatP" said tli~ man¯ fiats on the high notes and gasps on the
of the water, but I didn’t care. The ,, [We’s a lufiatie, escaped ’from Dr. lower ones. and wheezes in the middle
man was glarin~ at me with Rawle’s asylum." register, is the man who whistles at
nix muscles were strung, Instead of lendin a hand, the man aUtimes and in all places. Whistle
o~ched; every moment I ex’ went off in s roar, --I ught~ ,~an~ Vtt~ aces.at my thraaw-. "- .......... others joined. The stranger 1 .eke t lit- ~ the night as you

"What thedickcus are you uptoP’ erallyt’rantic with rage. Agentleman home, if you will0 for a cheery whis-
said AlL "What’s the matter with stepped out from the crowd¯ :’ There’s in the cark is apleasant sound unto
youP" some m~smke," he sa~d; "th~s ~entle- the listening s0ul of the belated passen-"’Excit~ blete riper hot-blooded man ts-Mr:Tr~versi ofTollltfrst-HalL ’ ger, but when you come into the assem-
youth," m ,id’th~ stra You could have knocked̄ us all three blages and the,busine~ haunts of men,

I could have said down with a feather. I do believe, t npucker your musical lips and shut u~ ̄chosen, but I preferred Could~4t-be-po~sible~--{~ould we have ~ ourwhistlein~o~r-hehr~. Xhd if~.~/-;r~ i~t~I~61i-i~ es. been such consummate idiots as to have t e temptatiou conies to you to whistle
"bY.o--nothlng." I sald. "Think I’ll mistaken a sane man for a lunaticP and against the eOge of a card, crush it out

sit in thebow." I didn’t waitto learn that man Lilian Travers’ fatherl I iftl|eeffortk[llsyou. Whistling;suet
if any one ~ an objection, but swine- could bays shrunk into my hoots; I. a lofty nor yet a useful, although it is a
in/[ round.Iscrambled past Alf, and could have run" away and ~[d myself in universal accomplishment. Though
tripped full lengthen to Tom’s knees, bed. To think tt~t wv should have you practlce a hundred years, andthough
The boat. went up and_down like a dogged, and watched, and insulted the youwhistle never so whistley, my sou,
swing; it was a miracle he wasn’t over. man of all others in whoso good books ; yet the commonest switeL engine that

"I~ the fellow msdP’,’ roared All. we wished to stand--Liliau’Travers’ I ever scared a human being deai~an b0at
Attheword mad the st~anger rose father! Never did thrce men look 0uch l You at it. The great and good were

up straight as apost. "Madl"kesaid; fools as wedidthen! We were so con. never great whistlers, son. George
’ do you know, sir-~" He checked him. f oundedly in earnest about it; that was I Washington never sat in a friend’s office

sell and sat down. "Poohl l~c’s only a the worst ofailo I don’t c~e what you I withhis footon the window sill, whist-

~!~nt~nUd~
say; you may think it a first-rate joke; [ line ’Grandfather’s Clock" agMustthe
but h0 must have b e~n au eceentrio sort [ cdgebfa card. Strive to em~a~e George
of elderlygentleman. Ifhe had behaved[ Washington, ~at/d, although you may
sensibly, if he had made one sensible re- I never be. first in war, first in peace and
mark, he would have blown our dciu- ] first in the hearts of your. countrymen,
SlOnS, ~ ~e_Win~ ................... .. I yet fame will not forget:you if tlmy can

Wetendered our~ ~oh ~e~ mbestwe [wrlt~ upon your tombstone thatjy0u

’~IIe~_w~:_ ~’g"Ib ~o~v~_, -~omething could t0 ¯ thomas ~ e~I~ d s~ ins’flied, [never~whlstled your countlymen intolinthe treated ~m ,d~ !e~ witl ~th~~ conYu~_ xons-ofiiff~mp~’~-l}ht f/’uit:Ies8~
mmghtp-I knowhewas; but he stopped iOfttt~-" scorn; az~ we got one ~6er prof~Lty,--Bur/~t~n H4~ke~e.

¯ , ahe~vea,
Mid my heart etand~ ~ a moment to taflak

..... ~t=~ttt if l~:eS% "=
I pick the honeyed ~lover
That bl .o~gm~ at" my icet; .. :L:: .... Abe!met ~ag.~e~rl~ are over
Since first I found it sweoL

I hear tho crisp corn r~stie that’~ i~ther~l ’-
¯ shyness,

And my heart ~taad~ still a m0meat, to think : " --:-
~of what it leaves. "

" The sadne-~e and the sweetn~
I ponder o’er and o’er; .
N~r sighing nor the gladness
Is as it was before. " "

I hear the crisp corn rustle that’s gathered ~nto

el all it ]eaves. " ¯ "
--~Ve~ York E~eni,~ P~t.

ITEMS OF I~TEREST.

One hundred thgummd Londoners live "
on canal boats and bargts.’:

A false charge--l~tting in the wan
before thopowder.-’2Vew.~o~k ~aw~.

The Ne~ York elevated railroad com.
parties claim that they have added $100,-
000,000 to the taxable value of the prop°
erty of New York city.

Ga., while at were

the charter oak.
Fifteen mites of the Utab and North-

ern~-railway will have to be built
through lava beds, and It will be neces-
sary to blast tim rocks nearly all the
distance.

Solon was one of the seven wise men
of Grefl~c, e,. He never stopped to argue
when htswife told him to get out of his
warm bed and but]da fire in the kitchen
stove.-- Wh~i~g Leader.

¯ ItSocnety ts a feast where every man. .
must contribute, his quots,-and when .......
our seat at the table is noted as the ............
home of silence andglb0m, we are, soon
left to enioy our meditations alone..
" Martha, said a new-madegranger
to his wife. ’*we’ll liave lots of pump-
kins next year. I planted about forty;
had to .dig awful big holes to put ’em
in, though."

A curious

fell

Shavings from a planing mill it, Chi-
cage are, by an Mr blot. blown 7J .... c
through a fifteenoinch sheet iron pipe to
a distillery, where they are burned for
fuel. . .

~yon City Oregon) fi~rmer bc-
~..e~-~,t.gte .......

ire took up a latin, an~l ln~s
barn, orch:~rd, health

and credit.
The Roy. :Mr. G-ml, of Philadelphia

went to a mem~erie -rod did not find
the animals that hc had seen pictured
on the street posters. He denounced
the show from his pulpit as a humbug.

The first two years of a man’s life he
is generally "boss" of the l|ouse. From
that time onward it is a~tr~ gg e us’

~li~ SurTreT d(rs, un~ ~o, ditio

I~." business car~."
A young man in the "Answers to

correspondents" column in a New York
paper, asks, "How can I ~zain a copious
command of langusgePrWe would
suggest that h0-try sittin~ down on a
tack.--~mr/~r-JourhaJ. . __ _

Warm the feet by the sunshine, or by
holdingthem in ~ehands. or by scuffing
them.in slippers eyeT a woolen carpet,
but do not put them in hot water or
over a register or stove,--Dr. Fo~’s
H~atlh Montldy.

When you pick up a paper an~ peruse
a sublimely sentimental or deeply
philosophical essay, the last line of
Which reads, "Sold by all Druggists."
you are forcibly struck with the truth
of--that - conclusive.- remark.--T0rm~o-
-G~apMc;

a very energetic raid
upon the de,lets who have bee~ de-
tected ~elling falsified wines.¯ Whole
barrels of such liquids were rolled dowr
to the lake, accompanied by police_men,
and amid the huzzaing of a erovl~t o!
onlookers.

People who do things too mean for the
public to know entertain very lofty
idens on the oct of "correct-ancT

~od~ Argo.
young woman we never did know

one

I/she tr:cs target hhn once on her string.
-- Toroalo Graphic.

Crude rubber has ri~en fifty per cent.
in price since last sating, owin~ to the
supply. ’ The- ~OUt-elik)U0trees of Brazil
are dyiug out,owin~ to frequent tapping,
and the Indians who collect the gum nre

r-
mpenetr~blo forests.

the Indians are lazy, and the work £rdu-
ou~ and poorly paid, they will not un-
dertake it if other employment can be
found The. twenty-two per cent. tax ¯lcvled by Brazil makes the matter w0rsc.

Holland, with its sluggish canals, its
obese horses, and its prevading atmos-
phere of schnapps and tobacco, is said to
be the slowe.told country in Europe.
But, all-.tlie same, to-Hall.and belongs~
the honor of |nauguratlng the system o~t.~;’~
cheap tele~Fmns. Tlie new tariff wen~"
into oper.auon all over Holland and Bol-
gium~ .~hort tlmq.ago, an.d~ its-working ......
may oe tams uescnneu : ’l’lxe minium fee.
payable to the ofllee for sending a tele-
gram is six csnt~ and about half a cent
~o~ everyw’ore-sent; ........... " ̄  ~ .

tbe-thi~0~t,-Whl~h en,~. _o~ghing-~.:.~t-b-~o = " " "
retortedby Dr. Bull ,(~m~gh Syrup,: ~ oenla 
a bottle°

T
,’ .j’

_ ¯ . . -~
. _ : ......

.: ’, .-S~p-’tfia~ d~;n~lhu~t.,tbe-~Skm~cannot,ffu~ ;Clothes::., ...... :~ :: ..... ’ ~ ........ .

FRA ’ , ,Lo’,

HING

!

J OH N W :tlA M E R’S

]~~ ’--] n~x~ Wash ~hrough ONE rinse water, turnlng each piece and rubbing.:.~ ~.~l~h~ly--_-_¯
OUT EITHER SCALDING or BOILING,

-" Office..7184~ALLOWHILL ST.; .PHILADELPHIA -J,U. 8.)

I~’IEPORTART NOTICE: Do not bolievc st~tement~ that FRAKK 8IDDALLS SOAP
cannot b~obtained, Ord@a ~ p~mpfly:fllled and a reasonable profit allowed

SoJd by Grocers throughdut the United States and Canada.

Orders for samPles sont to persons who cannot purchase
In .person.

!Causes of COnsumption. " and the houses so lofty, that the sun- A~.~Poet nnd HIs ’£eclmlqueo
There is no need of Spt~ndit shine ne~er reaches the streets, mad they he .was a. ,long, slim man, with claret ..............

recount howfear~l arc the rarely become dry. Houses which .are colored ~ hair. and a euperabundanc~o,. " - ....... -¢F~=:_--~-~:- "eousumptioninmo~tcountries damp are well kn°wn to bo unheaimy’ M°6ff’ andSankey exprtmsi°n" r-re"  r dDep0t, - - 18thlatitude. In high altitudes, Hkesome as the excess of moisture retards the meandered into the ofltee with a free rno :
]oeatious in our own country, passage of heat from the earth, and pre- easy swagger and said: . ..
tabl0 lands ot Mexico and Yeats from the "Are you the editorP" ..... * ....Asi. d Afr,ea. it skin and1 ,espo ded y- caded -  .Phihadnhia;_cept as confirmed casm ar~ brou the man. ~ --~K~.~a~A~._~. ..........

-----~_~_.
" ......... ’ .........

from other but :.upon ’ofthn Irishto ....................... ’ .............-== -.._~_._- " - - _ .
levels and ~ you an ~-d: .... --

lere ts no that will com- mortality there from consttmp- ,, ~ne leavds are turnlng’~mrle/, "
pare with *this in fatality. The two tion in the spring mbn.ths, for ten~.~xs, The leaves are turning yellow, EtI~OrSE0 9V OVeR THirTY SEWINg.. ,

chiefcause~ appear to bo impure air and to be g~J.000 more than at any 0’her The le~,]re~ are t~[nlp--’° MACHINE EXHleITORS AT THE,
dampness. Add to these confinement *’Hcip~ .watchl~’ yol]e~ the collier EXPOSITION UNIVERSELLE,,"

.- and a sedentary life, and t] 3 annum deaths froni con- lustily~ but the fiend kept on: Paris, 1878source of’ th6 disease is land "The rose is kind el lovely,
Some occupations are necc~sarll Tho phlox is kind of lovely, .: ,AN0 INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION.. ’
on iu a dusty or gritty atmospL pcr of the The pans;o’s--" " PHILADELPHIA, IS76, ’
these ~’ield a fearful .quota to ty. -and ~he proportion "is
sumptsve death.roll¯ Dr. Greenhow nearly the same in .London and .other "Great sufferin~Horn~con!"scream, a,be~,s" ¥.iy STRONG.SM00TH;a"d

e~tloulated that in England alone 5,000 cities of Great Brltalu and trelanu, anu ed the editor so" loud that the burper EXCELLENT THREAD."

deaths annually occur from this cause. In,he contin~.ntal cities of Europe. But raised itselfandtrembled likethe head
According to an article in the ~ the proportion was much higher betore after he lure been ~)ut !

company of N0wYork ~ 1 r
E~x~angcand Review the El ~gli nresent systen~ of drainage and a~ten- But t~he fiend was not to
¯ the deaths ef farmers at tion to sanitary-laws prevailed, thougn

thes0 are in part counterbalanced so easily. He:rai~edhis Pill

bard ,ofCin- thro, ugh.otherehangosb3 j the editor,s- ~EW~tORK & B0STOR. .’ I
cinnati, follows the relation refinement induces ,,.Thp cow is r~ther dappled, ..... " " I
of certain trades to consumption in die thin disease. -The hop.toad’s r~ther dappled, " ........
United Stat0s, ’belng the number of would avoid The ~utunmlealia.dapp ..led, ............
deaths from coas~ption tn each. 1,000
deaths.;_ ---- - fl,, oOccupations w|:,h and see. that the

p ~he top:~
¯ aliens .................... 178 per ".,000 off," . , ....
Various dusts .............. 145 " 1,000 " " Don’t you want to hearm’y l~oem~" ~ ~ "
Sedentarylife ................ 140 " 1.000

~ inquired th° p°et’ as he f°lded’tlieman" .~; ’ " ..... Before, he had been faithful and de- !Workshoplifo .............. 138 " !,000 ~ usdrrtpt. " ’ " ,..’~ ’ " !’~kGate 8toter. !

Stooping posture ........... 122 " 1,000 Imrn he ~:bocame cold mid.di~amt, anct
~$uscularcxerclseaudacti~e . -The French~int~t~r0t Franc0 has D,,No,,, :.. ~eakodasit to~wnomhe’wsa.°n "

life ....................... 89 " i,000 done.a good deed in causing a placard to "Didleversa~L~ourgrmldfat~erwas
Livinginopenui~ ......... 73 " 1,000 ~osted. which it wouldbe wis0 for¯ a horae.thinf2’ ....................

"" No ~ot thatI know of. win back
IT~SI~.’W~. R~c~h~d~h, of London, It tells farmers, sportsmen, , . Mm.anothex, chil~a~

states that constant indoor life is the others what creatures not to "Did I ever ’
greatest cause of censure ~tion. Of tit0 that kindled over’theassistant,~ he destroys that softened the silent tli~

’ "howe~er, .two out ot every three had been twenty to thirty insects per hour. Don t that Pm uare~"ployed in some indoo~ busing. Of 515 kill thcto,~l. ,~nd,.
cases 88 34 per cent¯ were of person~ " don’t want youtopub-

breezothatqtopsto ~=_ ,._a -- - " ~ ......."’" " "" ceu~ation Of 3 214 co Mole--Iscontlnualtydestro~lng grubs, ,ou to know thatWll;I| inuoor o p s. , n- ¯¯ ~ ¯ ¯ larva, palmcr-worms and lusoet~ m- I am a poet, l~ t~.~t ! wri.tc poetry, so ecke, if every, rust ~tr~. ,-/~.
sumptives in.Brompton l ospttai during , ¯ - ¯ ~ ,
c~- ~,~---im~ h~a ~.a..~ ~-~,Io~ iurz0uston~’rlculture, l~otraeeofvege- th~t-youcantestlfy ffIevermurde~da rs to the niRht were ~..:a~’meu’
.... j.,.o, .t,~s-li~h~.-ea~er ....

b~r ration is cver found in its 0tomach man,.and then I,can prove I’m iusano, d~g.thong]its;Afe’ llm~.we.ve~ ...............
ments, tn tat t gr num Don~t kill the ~^~^ " ’ , , )W.~vt Wow-owl A~ estran~ment of her .husband, mad
were in th0 /ollowingorder:Bobtand ...... ,uv~,~ ............................ td°ntkn°w~thtLtIHev~cb~hin]-tmur" oli oh oh’ Oh qmmvp~ltl 0h,=lory came as a release to her sorrow. - "- -, _.---~- o- ; .... ’ - Btrds--Each d0partmcnt loses several der, but it’s always bes~ to look ahead , ., ¯ ., ~. o , . ,, ....1411ornl~Kor8 t neeamwomen, wagcn ann ¯ ¯ ¯
locbmake~ domcstio ~ervants ~,aint mxllions annually through xnsects. Birds and be on the safe side." . ’ Oh, murder, murder, murder! .Oh, dad " ,
" " . . .." "; . ~ .- ’ ~’ ~," are the only enemies able to contend The editor promised.to testify, and rang the swizzled old gate to the ,lmw P.T. Bad’sum says that the reason he

ers an(l ~allOrS¯ printers, writers ann .~|~otthnm wl.~,.~’~h, rPh~x, ...n thn
clgarmakers" 9~’heso are all city oee~p~- .................. e ....... ~ ..... ~ ......... the veer walked smilingly out.--W/w.d- wowS!" ,And she said stiffiy~ tl~t no is young anc~ hearty in nia s~venty,first, ..........
-¯ ected not onl-- often w’t’ ’ great caterpillar killers nnd agricultural in q Leader. gentleman who couk! use sucii language yem. is because hc.use~ neither rum nor . , ’ ~itlons, cons y - l,a)m- ~ ̄  ¯ , ¯ , ¯ ¯
...... | ..... ~lttin~,~osture but foret~,u a~.~mtants. Chtlhen, dontd~sturl)thenr in the presence of a ladywas tmac- tobacco. - ......v ................. :;; - -".. -~ .’,~ nests
substanct$ are frequently innalea--p,tr- ¯ . ,¯ ~-~ o -~a ~,..~e..ts which ~nmc, ..... Lady-b~rd--Nevcrdestroy, fortheyare

Very few children would like to. go uaintanc~ of hers~ a~d sbo went into I ...... =- ’ ......... .

................ ~ ................. r ic two thousand miles to schbol, woiild the house. And he .pushed .the gatet g~w~r~ ~r. " ~o,~t~-~tt~e.: ’. -

....... m’ " "l -- thebestfr~endsol fitmersaudhort ul- openanduull~dhismaugledtlxnmbout! ~lll ~l i . & Ill |~ 1cnanxcatzn~uryon~| mngs, mtowcony .... . ...... , .. theyP Two miles is thought to be a of the’ crack of it~hndwent ~own.thc. ~I|!.IU~liI,:o~’.~M~|,~IIIEM~---’- .........
:.n .... ,~r,, ~mduets res,,lti,~ in a,, mrts~s, ana tnelr presence upon apms-
"?"~c~ve’d’is~c,(se ’ ~ ~ .... ridden plants is benefici,d, lon~ way, in fact. But Captain Pratt street sueking-:the-injuredm~nt~d~m~¢I= 71M[P[~I_DT_W~= M’. lllil’illlil*l. ¯strut . . : : hasj’astbroughtsixty-threelndia~boys

- - Dr, Richardson estlmated-that tn"~he " " ¯ " " . ’aud t~ ".~ty.threo Indian girlsfrom t!~e’ deciarin~ that, .however lightty"d05 ’~V_~,~.V "’ :~ ~’ll~i~ Ill" "pounds o£ g~l m~ht.sit’upon,tha,h~t~ i ..... ~’~:.;~’::* ~;~ P ’ ~:; ’~’’ " ........ " ~ :’~ "",¯~’~y~hole o| the ~emperate zone~, which .... Rockym, ntainatothetownofCm:lis~e, ofam~,itWasa lRtle ~ogmnclx~)res- . fl’~iima~-~4Nd~E~Y-&£O. :_:-:7:-.=:: .........
’¯~htain the principal large cities of the - . Pa., wh0r~ Jmv will be tanglW the.& B: sure "tvhcn~ppll~d ~Ri-~fi~iii~?b~h~t~" ~U~a0~ ~., ,a~T~- ~o1~.

world, one-tenth o! the poj)t~l~ationdi~ .- The Ta~lwac~, of Berlin, descrthcs the C ~d Otiler thin~sv When t]ie ~i/,dima *~,,,~,~,-~r~ a,~a, the ~.,~t~h ~ a~n~: , ~ ................. -----
..... annultlly, Jrom. co.usumpt|0n.~ .DRY. BU°" different klmt of Work performed by childr,~n: arr|ver’, tn ’Cnrlisle the, mog~~.dV ........

all sidgbet~.~mr r " ...................dee:~red off,-~.~ur,~ ~ :!=~’~ ":’~"~1~ >~ :" ,, "’"’_ Z "chanan was thO:ltr~t to maintain that [ women ,in y..aldous, parl~s.of.Germany, was almost or, rh~., ~ whi~ ~ir~q~ott~law!~,~/c" . . .. , ~[matmagt~_,.:f~,~-~,~/~-~@.h~¯
dam~eps of city s0il.hasastrongt¯o)a,.|.Theys:iwand~plitwood; .theycar~rySn ehlldxen were in the’street,.to lookat .... ¯ ...... ’ ’- : ~ ........ :’ ’ ’]W~va°v’~, .l~.-’ .~,,II~..-’.~’~.~ ~.. -flon,~£he amount of this mata~y.-....~m.| their nea<m water, woos, coat, s~na ann them~i:.Tli,¢lil~10 ~dlans W~e~wraPT~.- . - " . .... ::,; ," :,:: .................

" viewd are couurmed by:the facttlmt:d|dtdues;onthefi/rmsthey plow;haw.ow, in sh,~Is, s~mc~rt.,~.~me:y.eliow anu " ~t~y’GOOeh’s Stery.:’° :: ..... .... : , , - i~i,~’;- " .~.~ ’ .... , ......
0~i~d ’ ....... ~vrAe~m~ .~ o~~re~t.red(totion- in thisdiseaseresulted[ntowaad, thraah tl~crops;,theyh01p:~o somewhitd, a’ndtht~beh~!~.gu their, red ................... :., .,,. ,.: ,.

........ tustit~t-dd~ proper: moae~ of drainagei/ladders; in the htrge ci~zes taey, sweep they’marclied_ along ehaitlng and laugh- ~"Y~"=’~’"-"~.Ar~AI~. ~a~" j~t/~, ~. , ’~.
Many. of j the st, reels of Europe~lthe streets, and besides all that they ing: in the Sioux and Cheyenne 1~.
¯ tfle~ and towns are eo narrowt perform their ordina~y homework, guage~, seemed to be buried lathe little coffin. ~~.m,#.¢**~te. ,

....... . ~ r ........
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~kTURDAY, NOVgMBER 2~, 1879.

.. ]gx.]~,epreMntative ]]telm&e~. who m
~t~! by any. crsm~u, ef ~L~hi-

¯ j IP~, to All the va~ncy clued by the
:¯- d[mth of 8easter Chandler, has declined

~ppniatme~t ~m the groundof ill
Imslth. Ex-GoveraorHenry P. Baldwl~j
~Detroit, hu been appointed to fill the
muanCyo

ReM Bob T0ombe sayahe is ’~etdy’to
~rx the war over ~u;" znd-ia~he same
lkeath says ".~cath to the Union." What
stremendoas help to fo~ming Robert
would be a number eleven beo~, properly
a~lied.--~a~ion~l 8hznd~rd.

The unveiling of the Thonma statue, in
Washington, D. (~., on Wedne~4~y~ was

by a tremendous concourse of
people, and the whole lts~ of ceremonies
ebserved on that occasion weYe imposlng
and grand. It ie said that but one event

¯ in the history of Washington ever a~em-
¯ : ~ so many people together there, and

aDO people witnessed the ceremonies,

....... . ..... : ........................................ . ........................... -._ !~?, ......
~t

|N ltO .,am . .......
beuumt~-i~dr d/m~u~- thePmmattimlat.Meotlo~and/tmnm ~tow~ o0~tmln ,m~r e0~e00

LC. DOX~ A~meb~ ~tlor.~

....... : ............ Tl~e New-j erley S~tt~Poult ry ~ety
~ hold its third annual exhibit/on in
Newark, on the "3d,dth, 5th, 6th, Bib,and

: 9kkofDecember. This Socisty has al*
lady acquired a reputation that wmen-
mare nmmy visitOrs tO the exhibition since
Ed~Je doqbt exists as tO whether there wil I

- lee a flue display or’not. Any fanciers of
tlm extra breeds of poultry would do well
to attend tbAS exhibitio~i an they will

¯ t .......... dou~ be weIYp~’~Y6Fthe~ ti~ubTe~

The Maine Democrats, finding them-
selves unable to control the state legisla-

- tare by fair election, are now making
moves towards gaining a majority in the
~anate and Assembly as well as the Gov-
~tor, by open fraud. This

- - -then we ha~
~-old frye states~ and it clearly shows

ext~..v.ity to which’they acknowledge
~emselves to have arrived. But it is a
move that will not be tolerated by the

............ ]blmbll~ms of tha~ state, and the effort
wi~ only sink the Democratic party deep-
¯ z lathe mire. ~. bold faced attempt of
~ kimIcan only re~i~ Iming~ the_

lmrty making it, the support of nil fat~
minded men who haffeq~m good of our

...... aqmb~m,~ "+me_ _~m~o~ aK~ ~d we
lmvenofearslmt that lathe eaditwiil
work for our party advan0ement.

CoL John Hay, the w*ll known Private
~eeretaryof President Lincol~ has- been
appointed Aseistant Sec~tar~

room of bit.Seward, who had re~igusd
obedience to contro]Kug domestic

~e~ddfratiomt, greatly regretted by the
Mnt and his as~um]atee in the public
llrvice. The appointment of ~[r. Hay,
W~IOis well qualified’for thepmfltio~gives

general satisfaction.

! Prasident Hayes is one of the most san-
’~l~ine Republicans in the country con~e r-

: img the prospect for 1880. He said to the
~rashington correspondent of The (Tindn-
~ti ¢7ommerdal recently that he consid-

; ~ged a~I the doubtful States safely Repub-
Even Y.ndi~na, he is confident,

: would vote to-day for theEepublic~u tick-
. O._ .~ .... .tby from l~,0~0_m 15,0~0 majoriW.

~he State lies aide by side with Ohio, and
tim "~me influences and arguments which
carried one ~the other:
recent electiou in ~few-York had been for

........ ]~m~ident, he thinks the Republican ma-
aity would have been 20,000.

Jk Catholic priest has recently besn fined
~433 damages, in Holyoke, Mast,for in.
tmdering eccleslasticMly in a man’s bus-

........ ia~t%-~d-~Ltb ~_ aLl_flue ~e_o f__hbt ~ tK
amdhis plea of religionsduty did not lave
]ldm. The plslntiffwas aliveryetable keep-

][~oteatant revival meetings, and whoh&d
l~itively refused to express to this priel

.......... amy re~ec ~’0r the ~mme. A prac fl-
~al excommunication ~folio~ed, and in or.
&r to farther punish the delinquent thla

< - ~to~rlrris~h~l~ ireetedhis Farishoners,-
- who had been the plaintiff’~ .former cus-

toners, not to deal with him, thus losing
Itim half of his trade. Tke Judge con-
Mdered this, practical intimidatiou and a
threat to undermine a person’s business
Which shbuld be const4ered mglicioua in
law, and consequently the priest was fin ed

, a~above stated.
....... There is now ]u Cambridge, Mass., a

war in the church itself, growing out of

..... the school question, and the attempts
atade by the priests $o prevent Catholic

,~’ ehildren from attendingtho public schools,
which we consider i~ eghlbiting a apirit
that sh0nid receive It prompt cheek by the
i~mg arm of the law, u J~ tnds to an-
~egonism that may in tlme~ ff permitted
. ~opinhemlway+_Imtlm jme+tml_oJ~jt~jt ~ql~!;_

F a.nny l.u~ .....
~~i~ ~ the out tlmtthemwMImadditlmml~,

mo~t ~.that ~ ~ Imve an~ sidin~ on New~’k 8~., Jeney City i ha
he.bern .]e~4ex~ Tla~lau, emdm~.~ve, pr~ented herh~hand withaboy ~-

"or the ~ repux4a urss 21½ inches in height mul six inches
law d~tngely belled that. Tlds is all
tke reward the northern eeEpe~ead g~ta
for cring’ing ~ ~ w!d3 of the
rome-time ave ~mzer~ ~ee~ - ~,ti-
nude is sharper than the :serpent’s ¯ tootl~
--~ortT~ Amer/ea~. - ....

The demand for A.merieanlmttor is con-
m~m.vJmm,.tt~ in._P.ngJa~+. +..~d tt~..
trade in this etsple. ~ema likely to u.
memo large proportion& We have it from
the mbet reliable authority tint tile New
York butter dealers, who are ~onnected
with the export trade, eta~ that a larger
qtttntit~fOf latter ha¢d~ix~ged-+h~m~l in
the market within the last month than
has ever been sold before in the same
length of time, all of which is due, or
mai~y due to theOnorm0em qvantiti~t ex-
perted%o GmatBrit~ii~. The amount paid
to 2Lumriean ahipper~ of this~ticlein one
week recently, was $500.000, which my

across th~ cheat.
The ~oneester gingham milk are now

more actively engaged in mannfa~re
thanassay time eineetheirereet~on. Em~
ploI~ment is given to ~ hauds at ¯gOOd
we~, and large addition. ~ m~e
will involve an increase of opemtivm and
motive power.--Woo~u~J ~7om~/~ttl~n.

...... Lint Monday nigh~ M "nigh~ wtdxo0]z"
were opened for colored pupils in Cmnden
in accordance with an order of the Board
of Education. One is located in ~ MS.
Vernon school house, and the othe~in the
Ferry Avenue sahool house,-in Center-
rills. As yet no stsps have been taken
towards the establishment of eneh ~ con-
venience for the white youth.

The argument In the Smith.Bennett
case before the Court of Appea~ at Tren-
ton, N. J., ~on W~y,~d bgth
motions~timt which would have virtually

,=- _ .= ]._ - ~:. discha_ ed the r’~ouere from ¢~dy,_
.~:_ - _._: " - _--lmd--thatrfO ¯ : " = ":" ’ : ": -
ly +going on during the ’past two months before the Supreme Court--were dmxled.
in tbere~pri’oe8 o[butter.- One of tlm The trial will, thersfore, go cnintheCrim-
ma~ ~t.oia given for t~i;,~e~.ed-~: id~Co~-tof Hudeon ~onn~y; ..........
nitude in the butter tratlle, is the fact
that it has not been shipped from the
United States to Europe so steadily dur-
ing the past summer as has previously
been the case, and ass consequenes it has
been constantly accumu]:ating in et~re-
housu and other @lac~Itwniting& favor&-
blo opportunity for "disp~ing of it at ad.
v,mtat~,o+ ,~_ _~te~++ _ P_ ++m, en~i+z+J+ mmm,_gO_
to show that the waiting wu n01~_;in
but tha~ on the contrary it proved of
great pecun]a.,’y benefit to large butter
speculator&

General News.
T~e price of coal is advancing. Twenty

flvecent~perton was added on Monday
by the lea~ing companies.

We receivedour figures from the Arabs
and the Ax~be received them from India,
It isimpessible tO tell where ~i

hdll~tlmla, Abou&ono4blrd o/tim in-
i~the 8ttto m ~ with-
I. ~m..,,,,.-o_r .~,~_ ~L;~...-: ,,.. .... ,

M

+mm++,m,..
~d

-’+ Pattlelhavlng Sewing Machines out of re-
ptir, will find it tothelr a Ivautage to give us a
call Having had 23 .ears’ experiesco iu re-
I~lriag all kinds at u,~e~ men, we feet confident ̄

work left in ~ur ehsrge wLII receive t~,
be~t altentlon;

All erders scnl oy Postoflice promptly
attended to;.

Ceo. Walters 

BLACKSMITH
Oedar ShingIes

ag, to iusnrs poblLoatloa. Otherwise they will uot
appear.

¯ - LOCAU=MISCEL tANY..++==i
I~" "I1 Ja cobr’ this evening.

¯ ~ £tlautLe City is going to have a
/.~ycoum, which will be opened on Saturday
evening, Nov. 291h.

Seven deer wcro killed, on M0n-
day, in ~the immediate vicinity of M~y’s
LAnding.

A.S. Barnes & Co. are enterprising pub-
ll~het~ and pub|t~h Only good books.

IT The wif0 of Cape Eacmh Smith,
of Meclmanville. died very suddenly on Toes:
day, of heart dlseq~e¯

~for the B~th.ToLLct aua ~ur~ery. ~)|3 ey CJmggt~;

~r union ’~tu~ksgiving ~wiee writ
be held in the Baptist Church, commencing at
U ~ nl., oonducted by Rev. A. S. Vaughan.

The C. & A~ R. R. Co. are having
the locomotive "~es, Gull" altered so that It
may be used on freLght trains.

I~" A concert will lm gLven ne~t Sat-
urd~y evening, In Port Republic," by the
~cholars, under the charge of Mr. West,.

The Rev. John Jacob, the con-
verted actor, wtll preach ug~tu at the Baptist

C~lnr~h, next ~uudaF; u~

Chabge in hour of servLes.
Hereafter. u~ttl £urther notice, evening

pr~ycr will b0 mildIn ~t, Marl~~s Church. oa
SundayA ~t 3’15 p, m.

heldon the next Wedne~tay’¢vening. ~And
don’t you forget IL

I~r On Mondsy and Tueaday, large
qtmntiti~of machinery consisting of splu-
dtesJmdnttt~r sJPPo~rtenanee4t xor the a~tnw
fa~i Ure bfi~tr~m -goo~,
town on the way to May’s I.~mdLng. T~ht
seems to be an indication of good tlmes for
some people in Atlantic County.

-E~c0u~toltHox¯Ixvosr~." 8staple% Be~t .qlx
C, or~ Fish~h $13oo1COUou,IS usa*tailed for ~trengtt~
Xlatttcity aad ~onae4~ of fiukh. Awarded medals at
P~rl~, Phfladelph~a~ ~ew York and Dacron. Maaufao-
turedat~loant Uoiiy, ~qew Jemey; &~k your store-
keeper for it and give It a trhd.

~. D. L. P0ne~ is making im-
provements on hldpreperty on Bellevue .Ave..
prepar~tor]~to malting thls his permaoent
residence. "We welcome Mr. P. and his fam-
ily to our lm~ncdinte ~etghhorhood,; and as a
token please excep~ our hand.

erous in the vzcAulty of Vinoland, eo that
each niglxt sees a good humber of them sierra1
away in tho lock-up. The ~ln ro~m of the
lock-up lsonly abou~ twelve feet ~quare, and
ononight noZ~s~ tha~3 nlnvtcen tra~p~ font
of whom were women, wore locked up in It.

The Musical Associsfl0n is con-
ttnually growing in fit’vor wlth- all those who

m’o so forttmato a~ to bo membe_r~, and eueh
succeeding meeting develops nnw lnterest In

thc proccediog~. It la o~ly a quest, iou of a
little time wheel this a~’~ociatton wlU~ be able
to offerto the ~oato~ public a ni’t~It~tl

fLail.meaL tffrare rncrAt~..

tit We copy the following from the
providence Datt~/ Journal, of the 1~ ln~t :

"By request or snven~4 ot oar prutuinent cL~-
lzeae, t~en. Joe. L~arbJerr£, one el" the mo~
emineutol~outhezn lecturcr~ wtii ~etlvera

$1.f~t for one ye4x sad t~ree to.ultra. ¯ 8end ’era along.

q~ We~ Jersey P~e~:--A renc~untor
took place at the West Jerse~ Ferry on Satur-
day last between Captain tMgman Bowman of
-~tl~atlo43~u nty.~ud-Ct~hth~ Joh ~L]i- A~n~__
of tllis’clty. "The tro~blo B;appearsIs axt old
one, and Captahx ]L" in charged with eol~ttug
to Camden to settle It by chs.stlsLng Captain
A. At any ruto blows passed between them
and Capt, s A. dzawinKa knife eat Bowman
severely in two er three place& Both were.
held by Justice Tarr to appear at court. On
Monday the partic~ were brought together aud
it is likely an amicable settlement will be
blade.

I~* STO~Xt N~w STOC~ ! - ¯
Thd tlnmmonton Loan and ltullding Asso-

cLation will issue a nOW sorles of stock at Its
nczt annual meeting, flrs~ Tuesday tn Dec.
A.ll Its members are requested to be present to
hear report and elect oUicors tortho easuLng

This ar~oelatlon comes before the people
additLonal claim upofl tlieirpatron,-

ago, having at lt~ lazt mce~mg closed out its
first serLes of stock In J t~t etgl~t yeax~ from its
commenoement and in that time hes been re-
markabLy socccssfui having met with no leas
whatever.

Thoso wishing to borrow or lcn’d would do
wclL to give ns a trial.

A. J. S~ru. Seo’y.

Central School, Roll of Honor.

Ellen Bamet% Sm~ah Growell,
Annie~gtvina -.- Jo~tJ~’/~h,
Euiia ~ Minnie Green
Jezele U’on~ey, Femur UzSEs,
Jennie ~orritls Johu ~’O~+.~t+
~rauk t~nllLn Lflilo ~’hhe,
preettm t~rewell, tietleu ~txton,
Bill F~t~mce,

itarry GUbort’
Bu rt t-’~temry, A~fio Ghe~ley,

~ltmore,

SALEM,
and several other Counties, also adopted in
NEWARK,

PATERSON,
HOBOKEN,

............. ~O~NGE,- ........................
.............. MILhVILLR,

BORDENTOWN,
ATLANTIC CITY,

WOODBURY,
MT. HOI~LY,

CAMDEN,
s~d Ioa very lerge number of other cries
dn~i towns.

This eerie~ reeenlly seeure~ltthc hlghest vote
et the Teachers AJ~ociation iu ATLANTIC
COU~STY.

Tha souse of the|r popularity lJ found in the
admirable gradatio% the complete eJo0utionary
drill, the chotcc solcotiol~,the satisfsotion they
give and thai’they delight as well ss educate
the pupil.- - - ............

MONTEITH’$ -INDEPEN-
~ ___~ . =: ;~ . :

Special t~dltion for New Jersey~are

THE-¯-LATEST.-AND MOST HODEB/L

Thls S4rtes shows all recent discoveries, la~
test changes in Europe, coutaios Physlcel and
Histuricsl Geography and is eomplete in two
books. The Now Jersey edition cootuins spec-
ial map 6}+ the State showing all the c0uaty
Hneb. rai)reads, etc.

Montehh’s Geogr,phleah~ve been put on the
list in a large uumbrr uf couu~es ia New Jet.
sey and is thn Teacher’s Ssvorite.

......E R N S --HIST0 -
OF TZDe

is aceu~le, impartial and attractive, and fully

NOv. I~, ]S7+.I.
LS,0¯S 18#1, ......." .................:. l~
" Gurl’edc)’~ ~¢;,, ........................ 124~
’ ~’+l~81,naw ............................ 1(~
*’ 4~ ;’,, a~..?.’. .......................... ZO
+,, -4~- ~- u+ ~ +.++.... + ;..~.;.....;:.**.;;.t + - ~i0Vpn..~l+snht It.,V.. .................... [+ ’.’~

behlgh V+dlmy It.it.., .....................
bebt&h f~al uod ~a+lgs, d6h Go..; ...... .+ 3~
Sslt~,~l N, JJB. B. ned ~ C~..:;;:. 14
Northern (~eutral B. ~.Ge,~ .............

;~Ht~t0nvllle p~,. It. ]LC~ ................
~Pills., qr~t;, & Buff. R. B. Co ....... ;.,.~. )~)(C~mtml Traa~p0rtatlvn Co ................... 45/

Northern Pacifle, t~m....~ .......... 81
Ptwf d ....................... ~.

North Peonsylvanl~ R. II ...................... 4~
Ins. CO. of ~orth" America ....... : ......... :.., -33
Silver, (Tr~d~,~. .............................. 99~

+ .
ull~. .tlOtSD .~

- . , - _

4G+ , ~1~4~

~ r ~

tRisley’s Witch HazeL-.
I Curel ~]eadaehe, Burns, Spralus, Cuis,’Wouud~,
[ Rhnumatism, Tootha0he, Earache, etc. -War-
l)r~t, nt~ equal In quality to any made, at h,t}f

skeptics. 0 oz. bottles 25¢. pint bottlo~ 50"e.
l~itVbyodFdr-a-~¢Tst6Mc-~.~-~- tla.-~ct "t~l- !
+f CHARLES F. RrSLEY.
Wholesa!a Draggi,t, ti4 Cortlaudt St., N. Y.

GOLDEN O, oPtPOlt UmTVt;¯N Humbug.
’ I~@. NO CAPITAL ~tEQUIRL’D,

M~ ItS p VmaAe during thu winter months at homo.
I[~11~ H r_ II Halo or female ; co peddling ; nice bum-
Iness ; ¯ure I~Y ; don’t¯ intefera with other basiucee ;
sutto anyone; c~n’t explain here send u three csnC
Itampand~ml w/l] gets beauLIfol ep~lm,-n Of oro
from one o[ our c+ld mines, by mall. flee, a;,,l fuLl par-
ticulanofbuslne~s, Adrc~ HOME ~IIl~tt0it,

¯ Lcngmout, Cole¯

DP. Abei Fairchild,

--D ~

~X~RACT~’~ A~D F[LL~_ TE~.T~ A
bPECJALTY.

IT 0Efl~ren’s Teeth Regulated ~d ~,~-
a~in~i0n ~Z,

Prices to suit the times

NOTICE !
H ULLICA, . )

ATLAI~TIC CeUVTY, ~ZW Jsns~r,
...... ~Novz~sl:u 13th, 1879. J
Nottee is hereby given tha~-a-petitfonwtll be

~gts~r~ of-New-Jsr~0y, by -
Townsbip of Mullica. Atlentio Ccuoty, tha ......

coming Sea,leo. for ~u exchange of Territory
between enid’Township of M~llica and the
Township of Gclloway.

S’CHOOLWhat Senator EdmUnds Heard

He said that it was esvec~gr~tifying_

ing the:put Summer and Fall, to note
the~coofldence of the capitalists of Europe

Repor~ from leading points in Texas

~_i~ofcotton~ ~reater than ever be-
~.-- _+_.. =’+=- :_: : __ -

Experiments recently made on the
Lake Shore Railroad prove that potro-

in our Government and its securities; leum can be succcsffnlly used "as fuel
that whilst NihiLism was dih+mrbing-+.her- for lc~com6t-[{reS With a g~ ~v~ink--0f
pea~ of Russia, and the Internstionals
andother secret societies, together with

thregtoning the peace ofall the other
Great:Powere~the United 8tat~ presen-
ted a condition of ~ which promise d
ttablli~+ofg~ve-rtm~ ~1 integ ri.
ty and an unexampled expansion of pro-
duction and trade; that the great demand
for American producm and A~erican ee-
cdn~es~ is -now-predenting ~-~b~e~--
which~ 1~ only-" 1~e wisest-a~d-
most sagacious of European statesmen znd
economists, but causes undisguised appre-
hension in the minds of the money kings
of London, P~IS and Frankfort.; that the
rapid rev~iv~tt~f prosperity- in ths United
8tares had also exerted a wonderfuleffect,
stimulating the manufacturing industries
of Europe; that the capltalists of Europe
are now taking a deep interest in the re-
sults of the elections in this country, re-
lying upon the continued success of the
Republican party as the sure~e guarantee
ofthe safety and security of foreign in-
vestments; that they look with ingressed
apprehension upuu the course of the
~,uthern $t.~t+@tjn repud’~t!nKtheir State,
municipal and private debt&

The Camdeu Woollen Mills are build.
ings new mill r and extending the~ other
bnildings.

The Dehtware, Lackawanna and Wes-
tern .Railroad Comyany has erected a
house of worship at Por~ Morri% for the
use of its employee, that cost $~,0~.

The Long Branch Pier Company have

money, besides doing away wLth smoke
and cinders.

Th-e-~ t~te~pe~r ofJ_W_ G~ff- & -C,o.V
of Cincinnati, O., were destroy,A by
fire last week, aud nine hundred and
1~irty headofcattle were consumed in
the flames. Three hundre~ more, only
~p~M from the others by a brick
wall were ssved. The lose amounted

~-~.
--Th~ ~.~Le~ tEo I~te- Seh~o~-Cl~]~

dler is estimated at $1,800,000. It con-
sists of twelve stores and a fine residence
in Detroit., a re,dunce in Washington~
an extensive farm near Lansing, a tract
of pine timber and $100,000 in bank
stock.

Sultan AMul Hamid has $20,000 every
twenty-four hours. But he never pays
his debts. The Czar has $25,000, the
Emperor of Aust~i~ about $10,000, Kal-
ecr Wilhelm etffi less, while the King of

the Belgigus has only $1,200 s day.

The Treasury Department has order-
ed 551,000 ounces ofg~ld budlion, being
a portion ofthatrec~ived from Europe,
from the assay office at N~w-York to
the Mint in Philadelphia for coinage.
Thevauo0. e u-ion ts a o, ¯ %--
250,000. Until further orders the co~n-
ago of gold by the Mints wiLl be confin.
ed to eagles and half eagles.

A Chicago paper sa~s there i~ a i>roje¢t
en foot to build a double track railway
from that city to NewYork, with branch-
es to Baltimore, Philadelohi% Boston and
Portland, Me., to cost $100,000,000, to

Ttt Principal Clothing

OAK HALL.
.... ThisLong _Establishpd GIoLhing House, Known all the Country

Round,

HAS bas~ brn~hed up with lmprovemcois in tko house aud the eto0k, ao,I/s
in workiog trim for the e0ming season+ 1879-1880, with ao unappro~h.
able assortmeot of

Fall a]] Wmt+P C]0t i +
That boat~ all cur own former efforts for b*auty and eompletee~s.

Everywhere the t~ote ~f brisk times Is sounding, and Oak Hall ie ou time--
ready now--to show the people the most worthy Exhibition of Ready.made Cloth-
lng thalcou be seeu auywhare in Ameriea.

People m~y guess tbat Wanamaker & Brown have not been Idle these past
nmmar mootha wbeu t~eyeome end see the familiar but new lock on the old fash.
loned rooms, acd note the quantity and quality of the

FAVORITE BRAND OF CLOTHING
ThAT 18

To Make Business Spin
£ND Tnle MALgeROOn OF "~

Oak Hall to Bristle wit~l Activity
Prices will oct bn In.que~tinn, for while, teu0hing the assortmeet tbnre will be

Rooms Full of Clothing for Rough Work,
R~msFullofCIothing fe~ Store Wear,-: .......... . -

Rooms Full of Clothing for Fine Dress.
All made up to our own high etand~’d of manufacture, leers will be prices so low

night. Thcfc wilL be g~ music and a good
company present.

Th0 Wintry blasts have come ~t
last and with a voogeoce too, tm any one can

tesUf~ %vho wa~ nt all expo-~ed to the weather
TImr~day or yesterday.

~F" It is reported that appllc~tiou will
bo mado by the XL~. L’I~u~c~ B, epub*
lie, to the next Legtsiature for the privilege
o f seI l L n g~ xl-pTC~(c6FWood luud-d cexted

to them by Ebenezer Adams.

~:lie~ Carrt,,t;. I~wh~ gLv.~ instruction in piano,
or~0m and v~’a| mUSIC. Tit,, besL of rc[.reurt~ given
li re~[ulr~,d, ll~ r cou~te i~ I[ml~Ugh, tn iho-ttlnd~mou-
Ill elulHt+fli~l, ttllti Ill it[I d,*l~+trttllUttLt~. ~lJl &t 1[,
Dowloe. Tl*ird St., 4th Irum Uvlluvue.Ave, ,N’o W.

It ha~ beeu stated theft the case of
thn C. & .Y. It. 1L t’.~ .ktL+tntlc City, lu regard
to the stopping of ~treet car~ by ~layor Wright,
in I~S, litter heel decided n~aLobt tho city 8Aid
the tint,s lnll>O~etl On tht~cOlldUCLor8 hcen or-
tiered reloaded.

All itcms of local news will be
thankfully reecivt~! from uny such l)er~ons

a~ may be kind enoo;:h Lo favor us with them.
%Ve wouhi only t~Llpuiltle that they be give,*
in good f+dth and On reliable grounds6fie-
formation.

:Lewis O,Domxel broke, or I~dly
injured a~t arm, on Moi~d:tv night,-by falllt~g

¯ over a beby carriage a~ t;,. wlt~ hurriedly leav-
ing the hotl~e WILheUt Ut,~,,sg proper notc of

TheG.& A.R.R. Co. has do.
cldedto run LIIO expre~g truln ul| Winter
There aro.maoy p~.~plc Ln i[amtnoetot), who
will reJoleo let tills as a gr~utt and flOW co~Ivcn-
~eoce fur WiliESt tr~tvcl.

Th0 Central Baptist Church of
|[,tmmonioa, will hold moetLl~’~ *L~ A. G. Clark’s ilal]
every sablmtb. |’rc,,*~uh|g at 10-3¢J A. ]~1.. nod 7:30

declared a dlvidend of ten per cent., and

surplus funds to-th~k,
whicht- to be~-~-’nd~ ~ ~ ~-
Out.

..... Be long~ t ~-~ - - m~.n+ffz~cru+~ -St + ~
ville continue to put $12,000 in the pock-
ets of their employes every two weeks,
lmsineeawillcont~uno thri/~yh~that greyi-
ng city.

Artesian wells are being put down a~
Patersou in the manufacturing establish-
melts. Cue to thedepth ofniue hundred

fifty feet has not reached water ys~

Last week Richard Penn, of Brtdgeton,
t,vo large black snakes in the neigh.

berhoc~d of Jacob Ccombe’,Deerfleld. One
measured five feet six inches and the oth-
es four feet.

The Delaware River Railroad, running
between Woodbury%nd Pennegrove, has
recently undergone exten.ive repairs.
About sixty men have been employed for
several weeks in ballasting and otherwise
improving the read. A new eagle and
two new passenger oare have, within the

Many a man sits up nights five weeks at
a stretch, Sundays included,-co~ing ~-
communication for the press on a slate
and then,having spent another week copy.
ing it until it might be mistaken for a
p~ece of engravisg, he walks into the edi-
tor’gofftce and remarks, with very badly
assumed carelessness that wouldn’t de-
ceive a wooden cigar e~gn Indian:
’~here’s something I just ecL~ttche~off
that I thoughtyou might use."--A~any
Evening Jonrnal.

The Philadelphia Ledger is the people’s
paper, and has been for more than 40
years, it possessing the popular favor and
confidence which fewps apere hold. "Ev-
ery thing is in the I~dgsr" they say. It
h~ been for many years an oracle to its
thousands of reade~ and is In the high-
est sensb a ne,0g paper. Its adv~rtise-
meni~ and it~ flusneinl reports are read
~with-a~much+tn~ereet~m one woul~ read
a b0veL

hope lobe able teglvo a fall report iu our
DeXt h~/e,

William Burgess, who ha~ bccn
for somc Ltmu worklog Ln Nebraska, has re-
ttlrtled to l~lLIntttOlltOO On ttt~nULtt Of SOVCI~

/n Juries whlob lie SLl~tined son/.o timo since,
iut~paclUtttng him for fur£her wor~; lu the

business In which he was engaged.

Miss Dr. ~ivison has now q~te
a number of parle l*ts with hor at L~0r house,

jla~.u WIIIlard°s Hill, ~lte evidently appreciates
~t~o healthl¯ultte~q of the Hammonton atmof

phero and wisiteS ~ome of her patients to el-
pcr|cnco Its b0nctlt~

L0t all those who desire to el.
Jo~ a hearty laugl~ and "good time generally,
attend t~te entert~lnntent to-nlgltt given bY
the"Gnm t~nartet," of Vlnelt~nd, where the
burlesque Opera. "’]I Jacobr’ will be ran-
dered. It will be well worth th0 ~ma!l price
of sdmls~L0n, 15" and 10cents.

?

the young people uf llammontoa ~ good up-
portunlt~" of seining their thankegivtng dro-

ners. Lot the yemen peopli~ recollect that this
is a question whe~ taelr hea£th ~ts a~. s~e,
and act acoordtagly. Tictreis of adml~lon
10 errs. Tlcket~ Including the dancing. ~ cte.

Notice is hereby given thaE there
will be a meeting of the Uoard of l~xantiners
of~tlantloGo., lor the examination or can-
dldates for teachers’ certLttcat~s, at.the school
hOu~o In l:;gg Harbor City, ~,turday, ~Nov. 19,
M~. +Each apluicant for a certlncase should
be prt’~ent as early as 8"30 o’clock a. m.

et. IL Mott.’~ Co. Supt¯

The entertainment advertised to
be given on Wedne~h~y evenieg,by hi. Louise
Eears, dld not comeoff as WItS expected, on
account of so LittLe encouragement being
green prior totbcevenLng in que~ti6n, t~e-
havlog been no tickets sold up to that time.
It wasa grcut dMapPointment to the few who
would have goes, bnteveo they will feel bet-
ter than they would to have had b11r~ ISear~
suffer thc mortification of rcadlngto empty

I~" You will find at E.H. Carpenter’s
a well e.~orted ~tock ot Gvod Boots "sad Shoe~, ̄ uitcd
for the fall nod winter wear, for Hen, Women and
t.~lldrou, at low prices,

Also ~chc.oL lk, oAa, ~tahvuary, Notions, &c.

’uarterly meeting services will be
held in the ~1. E. Church to-morrow. Rcv C.
I~L Hill, Presiding Elder of the/3rldgeton dis--
trice, will prcach In the evcnLng. The Qoar-
Surly meetlug services will hoa~ follows: Love
lea~t at 9"~J u. m., preaching at 10"80, Sabbath
~chool at 12 m., prayer meeting at 6"00 p. m.
s-nd preaching at the reguhtr hour in the evt~
ntng.

Lair and gro phatt at the concert
-thit~Vcnlng, uL Union liall,_ The Burlesque
Operaof"ll JacobL" will be gLveu, together
With a nomber of choice solos, duette~q ned
trice, comic nnd other~’lse. Our old friends
bllsses Url~toL and BemLs, and Mcssrs Ruegg
and Cnur~ell, of the Vlnelal,d Gem Quartet,
give th~ entertutnment, whleh means thut it
will boagmnd success. TLckets 15 ta~d 10cte
Reserved scats 10 cents extnt, to be had at 11
M. Trowbridge’s ~tore.

I~" A curious incident occurred near
D6ugh-ty’sTavern. scven miles from I~iny’s
Landing. on ~londay. A gentleman while
out doe from the bt]-~]/-deer hunting started a
.c~,~wh/ch.helmx~odisJ~ly abet; bnt-thecur.
iouspart of the ailair was that the report of
his gun ~tarted out a fine buck IVont thebush-
t~q. which the gentlcman ehot with the other

e~3p~n S.~’ICU~Lural ~t~r or t~ present day is
notdoLug lor~o ~rmlug community what

It ought to do, In tho wsy oledue.~ng people
to be t~~.-Io oty~rve tb~ be~t ways
ofeultivatmg the e~ll, what" improyed.~ao
clllnery to n~e, and to exhibit their produc-
tions.
As i understandit agricultural fairs were ino

stttute~t to oe educatom of the people. It ~as
suppot~d, that by makLng exhibits of the best

,far°
mere wend be ~tlmulated to renewed zcal in
their "~A£1ng. It was for this purpose that
annual Jalrh were held and pr~m|ums offered.¯

1£ ~ always been customary to devote OltO~

day to the exhlbltzon at" the beststock,t~le lar-
gest vegetaUtes 4~c., and every body wen t homo
feehog well paid lor thcir trouble in the
knowledge gained at the fair.

Buthow.ls,tnnw. Itlssaldthut a purely
agrtcuituru~ lair of tt~¢~lf callnot bo Emtdn to
pay expeu~es. In order to Ioot the bLtt% they

I up to the ttmeo.

’ ATIONS¢l~rlee,<~r
] Tbo obeys be,ks are now largely m uo in PU~LI0

Anglo White
"’ --’e ~mtthe’ I Atlantic Coun’y.

. . .JulmCurue,
.~ThoXu~ J School ofllccrs, Teachers are eordtally mvz-

The above is a li~t of those Fupiis, in the order nf I ’ Send for our Catalogue.
thetr etandiug, Wh~ rank ~3~ in stualee and L0, in de- S g’% r~ t~portmmxt~udaue.d~Jce. I It .~I l~Irl~l~_~ ~ |.N AND .,,. ,. +, + i " .... " .... " .... ,

GEOGRAPHI" ANITA bl~G A~4h/~nt ...... t ...... ~,.:~, .r-- ; ""-- ........¯ ¯ - ¯ . WARREH’S E8
¯ B.13fleotio~ a~r the ~l~ . i A.P. FLtNT, Wen I ~gt. "

Ihave had otu~ton to Vl:~tt several locaI.~ -- -- -- ~ - Monroe’s Readers are in use io the Poblic
andcouuty f~lm, andh~ve from observatlooB TO Farme~ and HortlcuItuQs~: _ Schools of the cities of "
mado at them, been led~to tltink -that the-~,~-- .................................. --~-~ .........

A Remarkable Club- "PHILADE&PHIA,"bing Offerl BROO L+m
By spselsl ar~ugemeot~ the So~ Smu£x RI~pU~

and hundreds of smaller.cities 8nd towns.
~le~and the Rura~ New~Yorker,(which l~alfe This series is now folly completadby tbc
page illustrated agricultural weekly) will BOTH be receet issue of MON~0E’S PRIb. ARY READ-
cent to one tddres~, one year; for ONL~ ~°~5 ING CHA]],TS. Thn great success of Man-
Every. subscriber ~ho accept, thf~offerwlHslso receiveroe’s Reader~ is largely doe to tha lacL thus

tboy are the osly boo~ts that give a Practical -¯ l~t~k¯ge of the plants and ct~ of the

GREAT SEED ISTRIBUTION " System ef teaching Reading. ¯
free. whichiteelf, Is valued at ~2.50i By this great A prominent teaeber in New Jersey in a re.
offer we have eecuredtocurre:tders two of thebezt eeuteommunieatioo say~: "I am ~ery much
papere, anda~clcctionnfvaluableased~, totalvalue--- plessed with Moorec’e Eeaders, I beliers they
which we agrsc to eeud ft~l"the remarkably low price are the best that I ever examined. The smaller
naraed¯boYU! A full tlhmtratcd dt~cripttoo of the ones are e..pceially adapied to small ehtldrec.
seedsand pl~nts will be sent to all who ¯|)ply for a They step down to tbe ehilds, comprehension
sample copy to tho ~nro/ New-Yorker, New-Yorkand enter hesrtily into his hfo’and amusemcnte, - "~
City. Belowweglveaconden~ea li~tofthe seedeandand ie thelarger ones as P~of. Monroe saystpieces are n,ff introduced which only the ma-
pllm~ that are offered : "- lure mind nf a Bsnou oau e~j~y or ~ literJtteur,

]First Thu Cutfibert R.’~pberry--Two Planis. E.P. feud of the dreamy and mystical, appreei’sto."Roe asys of It : "As far as I can cow jodge, it seems tomo,hcmo,t ,ah,ahlo l~be~, ~.d~ ha,. pls.t~ WAR’REN’S GEOGRAPHIES
rt~orttonemeroes devices which amusethe flvetfme~a~manyofthisvarietyasof ull others pat
peopleaed.brlugmouey totho~’cS~ury~Of thO togeth0r." show all the recent diecoverics and p0]iticaJ
society. They ltnngloo that it is for the put- Judge+Parr~ says: "The Cuthbert le far ahead of all c~uge~.theothersiu abundance of fruit, el~oof berry andpascal be*ugamu~cd that thu people attend hardine.~" Warreu’s Geographi*s received the Medal
i~lrs, nnd t~ amuse they udmit’~boeis of for- T S. For~esays : "No R~pberry ca, he more high- ef Merit at the Vieona Exposition of 1~73; the
ttmoandsoapmonto~ynot~lngofmaking lYrccemmend*~lf°rgeeemlpurF-~e~-" highest~award at tbe Centennial Exhibition,
the premtncnt l’e~tare o£ t~ fair the horse [ Char]~ Downi,g says: "’] c, nsit~erit the mo~t prom-Philadelphia, 1870, and a Silver ~[edsl at the[sing lt~s~ try L,efure the public, as far as tt~ted."

Pa~’is ExpoSition, 1878. "trot, which Is supposed to~o In the loterests J.T. I~vcttm~ys : "It Is the perfect Raspberry."
of ~cteotlfic agr*eulture. It Is at once thohlghe~t-earored, large,t, meet pro. Ths series coutsins a special Geography o£

" liflc an~ hardy variety of Red ~erry_known. the State of ~;ew J~rsey, with a rasp showingMany o~our best farmers arc so disgusted Second. The Telephon~ I’m. The ucw English Pea+all theCouotics, railroa¢ls, towns and villages.wlthtne~eobJee~ionabte fe~tores, that they Atpre~entheidluEnglandat~0perhueitelatwholc-It als~ eontaius Apgar’s Syseem of ~up
bays ~tLodrawn their patronage altogether, ~alTe:ird" Idold’e Ennobled Oat~. Mr. Hold, of Eng- Drawing, acknowledged to be the hess pub+
especlatty£orthefaett~at the pr~minmsot* land, fsthelnir~-tucerofthiswrtety. On the larm of lished.
lured lot the agrlculturui hor~n trot in man
case8 are eqmtl to th0 atnuunt offered for all
Lho ~,ther fcatures togcthcr.

It would be prohtahle to exhibitors tooffer
prcmlums for the best half or quarter acre of

raised hy n key, etc. ~Vhy
not Utile a new delmmuro now and see what
good if any can be accomplished.

if wemnst httvehnrse ~rot~ let them L’tke
on a day following the exhibition of

vegetahleeJarm lmplemeuis &c.--make them
a ~epamte and distinct feature of the fMr. .
..... ¯ ....... A V tSITO)~.’

"P.y sehimmie/, how. dot ~boy studies de
laeguagesF’ is what a delighted elderly Ger-
man ~aid when hi0 four-yesr.oid 8el called
him a blcar.e~ed s0n ofa eawhorsc.--.%~.w ]~r~

It he Rural New-Y~rkcritylelded, I.~t ~’a~on, at the Warren’s Geographies are adopted for ~e
rate ef 86 Imshela per acre.

Fourth. Abies Sibiri~ 0uo of the hst~le~t and
m~t b~,autiful Evcr~reen~ known.

Fifth¯ Seeds of Hagnotias, Soulaus~ma, Leuuei,.
Acumlnat~ Fr~crl, Glauca ~ud Umbrella.

Sixth. Seeds frem Seedliug~ of the beautiful and
now Iris Ka’mpforL llacdy.

Seventh. Seeds o~ftho eplend!d Pipe Vine, £risto-
lo~bi~ $1pho. Hurd~.

Eightb. ~eetm of t he ~lun-Root,lpomcea leptcphylla.
I]arev.

Ninth. - Seedsof B.bb’~ New Agullegias--b~trleg the
lergest flowers of any ol the Columbiue~,

Tenth, llyt,rtd Pent*t, mot,s. New, beautiful, har-
dy. N.n. Thea]~ovv mr.c~llecth, neof s~d~ uree~
Situated to I~ woulll over~2.50. Hany of them canuot
nt pram,nt I~ purchn+,~|. .- - -

Publie ~chools of the cities of
PHILADELPHIA,

NE~ YORK,
BEOOKLYN,

BOS~ON.
CHICAGO.

¯ ST. LOUIS
and hundreds of smaller cities and town~o

As evidence cf the popularity of Monroe’s
Readers sod Warrsn’s Geographies iu the
Schools of Southern New Jersey they are ader~
ted for ass in the Public S~h~ols el
CAPE MAY........ +ou+ ......... ............. ...........

 flANT Around the and one orbnth are iuule.iuthePublieSchoe(~
barrel of his gun, so that the buck dropped

Post.dlrect}y on the body of the doe. both shots
+Praying be~n fired without re~moving~hegun .... Business Locsls. - ......
frem his shoulder.

Home again.
New and.original deslgn~ no two buildings

ullko, good work,good material nod Fair deal-
Ing. Drop u postal card and ! will come and
see you, in ,auy part of the county.

A. L. IIAnTWELL,

Carpet Wearing, at No. 5, Darwen’s Ulork.

Several fine places for sale’. In
qulrest this office,

~ A good aud f~ll a~sortment of Dry r
Grecerlc% Boots, Shoes, Flour, Feed

&c., at P. tS. T~lton~
Job Printing of every kind done a~

Architect a.d Builder. thieo~co, with neatness and dc~patch¯
Hammonton. N. J.

I~" Three Winslow boys went out If you want a good ham, a sh~l
der, come breakfast bacon or a No. I artielebhunting I~t Friday nnd they hunted ~o lkith- lard, all made from the b6st of Jersey hog~

fully thut the shade~ of night found them In
wltat is called tho"blg swamp," abou~ three why go to M.L. JACKSON’Sr
miles from Wluslow. After belting about for Cor. Bellevue &’~l St.
several hours trying to get out, they gav~ it ~ I~ot~ and 8hoes. 8h0ee and Boot+. \
up nnd located themselves for the night. AuewandgoedstoskofFalltmdWluterBoois an~
When they reached home, the next mor~lng, Skoe~of all d~t~riptlous will be found at the Hummel.
oneofthem was heard te remark that he tonShoeStore~Ne.l,~rk¯sBloek, at ~ low rstm a|

!would nt have cared a--4~ntl n until--for el eep. ~tu !~ sold according to quality of goed~
lngoutalinlglLtif ltohad’ut bccn so--terrl. I%B. &llg~od~’wlllbe~oldf~c~hat~nwr~tee.bl.YJ~dlngry. D. C:lDm~t~.¯ - - -

WORLD.
BY L. T. REMLAP.

EIegn6tly 1]lustntt~d, 4~3 Page,- Pries’ST.50.
t~lu ~ fu}l and urcurate dcscriptton of G-n.Gra,t’e tour,
receptions, addre~os,,fwelcome~ epee~.he~ lu all ths
towns Itlld eltlea el+lied lu England. Ireland, Scotland,
Fmnco, Spaln. Italy, Germany, Egypt, India+ China,
Jep~o nod other ceun,rit*a--with re~r~a of the ad-dres,,,s of w~h~me, and the Geueral ¯ ~peoch~; also;
gcaphle p,e-l,letur~ of the pences of interest visited by
Gun,’10 Great a,d h|s party.

The hl.t~ry of lhis trip, wllh lie uuprecedeuted and
unlooked-for ovations and triumphal tosr, will be found
of latchet tO every Amorlcao.
A~^--~.~ T]U’~_~.--.]| Send for tnll I~rtie-

~V,U Lt~ VV ~£iLUU;nlsre ~nd be ,an~t.~t
tlmt Ihle is the mmat e~table book lu the market; or,
to save time, ~and $1.~t ¯t once for complete copy o
the book, and stat~ yanr choice ~f territory. Addre~

\ EV~ms & CO:;
9 Murray St. N. Y.

PURE JUICE
of the

An’~relica 6rape of 0alifornia."
AS a remedy iu Dyspepellb and D||orde~ al"~
+rrimi,+gAke_ ~ fg9 l~0t+A e+, n~rp ~ead~ .............

It s r be h~i of Mr. Soamannfths

GLOUOESTER COUNTII~

of
MII~LVILLR.

BRrDGETON,
......... M T.-H OLd’Y, ......................

SALEM.
And many other towns.

At Iho recent meeting of the Teachers Aeso-
)iatioe of Atlsutic County, Monroe’s Readers

-received next to the highest aud Warren’s
Geographies tbo highest vote of th~ teachers cf
the County, as thsir prefcrnnce in books.

The abaca publications are already in use in
many of the Schools of Atlantic County.

Liberal Terms Given for Introduction-
Addms the Publkhers

g0wpert wait & Co.
6~S & cEt30 Chestnut ~t.

PHILkDELPHIA.

¯ ’ HORSE FOR :8ALE,
or would exchanga fern cow,

H, J. MONFORT.
H~,~n~+u~f: ~;-+~:- = ---- = ....... :



i’i

E

c

hen he .was taken lJolm ~Vt~h;"~W~ si~tesn mt]c~iflrom-,tl~e ~n~ ~mc. 1’ W~/ ~ot yet ~eNe~ D~tSr, lillq

"" hour. . .~ .i...,~

- ~ of railroad~ ~..cmm.
.. death ~ ran out tot reaehir~( everyone ill. rth~
: State, alth~dgh it hpsnever eeas~l to be caught the oh , tossedtt to

’- related in minute~t detail-at ~l| F~th~- of tSe track.:../Io !oathis balance, how-.
~g~to£. railroad meh,Whex~tl~e,dangers ever, and fell in front of the looomotivo

¯ df~te f0otbo~d hkvh heed th+b~.~piC. = : and was crushed to death.
,,.From. Mayville Sufi}mit ,to Brocton " " " " "

..~ "~Jmletioh of the I~ke Shore readthe California’s ...... J Trottero’ -
~4~ ~ distance is ten miles, bllt owing,to the A letter

.. numerous= sweeping era’yea in ,the rail, the Ndw
~ ~coad:=:the=dia~mce ~y~-vait=da~m~w

mil~. The grade for that~di~tane0is track in
nearly, eight~ test; to t~,mile¯ -The the presence o! General
Corry road extends into the Pennsyl- chee~ed lustily made

. .v~nia ~il .r~Kio! ~ ~ ~n Team ag~Car- on¯ ridd.lArge:qu~ntities0x petroleun~. On recalls to mind
the nlgl/t of August 17, 18e9,-Davisqn’s Mr.
.engine was at the Summit. witli a~ain Mr.
of one boxpar, six loaded’ oil cars, ahd the owner
two passenger cars. The box trotting "track at Goshen

The track was kept in
and when it was notengineer had started the train, and it scores of vii andhad attained good headway, when he addiscovered flames issuing from destined to ure

the oil cars. He whistled down isit
and the

took "more

so Chat th ’ .....
, "Mrs;~J: B. Wtl~d;’¢lf Canton;Ohio:,

to execute orde~ hM.ln~deand,~ld twelve
with neatness and dispatch,. this

been shipped to California, and some t
rakes ~hts-Soa~n, sotn~: bf¯ wh]

but
axe put~ =E.~ngland~’,au.-d, lt~t~t~,.’= .... :’ :~ .... :

lance into a
’l

snoweo a large eentredalfl
n~ 6f’net, bands ’and

b’eadS---~’j
.st~l and .irld

was p]ea~anl
v early la~

needle-work is rag¯ r ~ ~
iS balldd anartistic ~ ’~er,~ ann

This is .to
it doe~

n~s, a~ I do nc
;1
~h

me

town
filled

Rachel ,Sherman,.the. youngest
the. ~cral,~ i~ to:make he~

r 6f’haffd.i of-thin,tea i~ ....

would Im

about to .be introduced. ~uit.
- - -. .... are a.

- ]8[@W311~lt ~lP~ll~e ~l~lad~o~ex. and are a sensation. You.
stranger.wrote me even fred out that whole hbor.

there must be hood ia .wa~x)hing/_-

make over. and. offering, if I
such among my ~cqnaint~ee, to I)~ty

could~

value in see/n" to

ence_g~s, the womeu
liberally take more care and are more
economical of their eloihe~ thanns other class. I have recognized a
tumo which coat at lirst $35~, five

~: in fresh

plac~ or # "
officer.

waf0hed. Vill
g’.ower at you from the doom-
and windows of grog shops and tene-

,..The, general occupation -has
one .wi~h Singular.

at the
cert.

screens in the mm
half-a-dozen’ men in the porch
this ~’ saloon aid-

calls it,
stare

brims in

i

The explosi~
.-five m~u l~

dred ’feet . in the,
at~
to wm~a

y had given indications
a ahak, roof. and on the Sat-

fall
as No:=1~lift. A ~isaruavenuv-lead--

slope, :in which .mln-
ing: operations are carried on, and .ex-
tending at right ~ angles into the’cham-
bem~ The Slope ioftllo MIll Creek’ m!ne
is3’,000 fe~t long fromlits opening. 5[he
mort’remained~ at work: until twelve’
o’61ock Saturday ever

, Seemed, to be in

terbd me mope ~nd:di0coveredone of the
h~ge’ coal j/illars’ between airway, and
g ass ray workingor.vieldlng under the
w~fg ,t ofthe roof. Hohastened out and
tmm~ diatelv ¯enl
Geor~ Kcnn
.RBpp ann uavla

=~hem- .rouge-
semro with stout wooden
was no time to lose, he
settling rapidly. The men hastened
down tim slope, and exactly in what way
they met theft hm~ibl0 death, will for-
ev~r remain am~stery~as no one was left
to tell the tale. The theory is that tlleir
laml came in contact with the fire,
dam , When the alarm was s0und~l
ires he breaker, tim chut~h~b011s ~e~;d
ringing, and the people were preparing
for divine servicep but the chttrclleS re:
rosined empty. Their. congregations
crowded around the black mouth of the
ffismal , waiting to learn its awful

have m doub oatch man their hands
pulled.on down. the hill, ,. out the One nursery. As a rnlc, those ,.Sm tternl2~ It ~ ’as an exceed
’there savereachthe°f -locomthe the" other

was" i~somewhatgOod it.w are most saving, though l ,erhal~
blo ....

young women, r and dlr.ty ann descend the slope, owing to the h~voc
the reason they are ~ we ] offs area otu on~s, non anu~eerat the ore- which experienced miners know/ car, inwhich ~ Fromathoroughinvestigatton, womer things ,to save. All m_y own personal cer with avery evident desire to mMn-

been wroueht by" the explosion. The/ horses and their keepers on a handsome colt. As he of all classes in New York are found to economies, in which ltake..no. ~smail ~.~frie~ly~ae~qua~tan~.witlt him, ~deadly a~daml~, the shaky roof, the// toCleveland Hcsupposedth ..... aroundthe/~k ]Kr..Galway bc engaged in this head work and in the prlde, asmskingadol]arorscra~dfma, m,-~u#~a~rom~nemen~ nousewin- - ,,,,-sliflex ........ to.~. ,~e ...... +h.(~ / would put the brakes on the oil ears, ~cp~ ale .eyes rlv~ ~’li mn th~oolt for manYcreatedOt the croehetlanes. Youngand.ladtes°therin board~hand= terlal go as fax as creation inte~ided it, dOWSakt-~--°rlosfv ...............
about the doors with arms ~mprobabxhty of thor~ ̄  .~r ........mine being’" "~’~ ~on ilre’~

were learned from the example of the hue~:~-~?~m.~2:mmana.p~ale,~e~lY- - --all thes~ dangers were likely to exist
butts the excitement this was not done, some time, The]co it’s splen(~id gait, ing-houses, or those livingat home¯ and riri eat and mosteultivated people I have

m~ o~ mur~een or mteen, wnn after such an explosion. At last the
and they followed the. locomotive, gain- beautiful style oFacti ng ~ md sp~d inter- even girls-who work in s~ores, find a

prematurely old and wicked faces, show-
mine boss and a brave gang of men do.

_ring headway every moment¯ Before ested Mr¯ C-alway so mubh that when few hours’ time in which. £o swell.their rot,--~ifrle9 Dare, in To~ Blade.

"~the engineer had taken in the situation, the strangerdrove up.to him .he hailed ing alreaAy-the marks of dig~Ipation. ’ cided on going down, hoping against//the oil da~,evdr~ 0rib of.them now him$ostop, and made(inquiries about e~tyincomd.dnd:o~te~-en~ir~’fa~ililies They. too, sIaddenl~cease tbei/’~ikand ...... hope that_they might save a Uf_~./~ ablaz6, c~medaslnng up0a:himaround thecolt. Tii(~fa~ae2=gkvehispedigi~ee, -bemet’wh0altwork .... l~e~el,a e~mmr, start and gaze wath a ~t~iv~,guil~y
_~ Thc~ were lowered in the car It..... ae .ur~e:--They~"a~h edmt~the box car, aud la]d-flraV-ho-~’aa~the?’bos~%-in orders ManyaneedotesarerelWeedoftL~eh01’~ manner, l’~or,- precocious- youlig- -f-- was- an awful efidit -witl£-Wiflch,, kn0ekmg in oneeml -eft it, but,’ sin- those -parts.", Mr:. Galway asked if he :-last ufftilmid love of money. At opc time the great ~vretches, trained ar~dsehooledl~crim~ -
~" +he;; ~.,~re e,,~¢.i~i.,.~ .**~h.,~,-,7,., .r1) gularly enough, neither tliat nor any of wd:s fdr §aib, and the farmer ~plied tllat winter, andby a tashion, whets French actress u§ed to t011 ller admirers asthey are, they have not yet learncd

the’"~slope. .......................The explosion had wrought¯ -~ the movingc~trs were thrown fi’om the he was if the prb.e was obtained. -Mr. Iull of expedients and resources will be- that she was makings collection o[ era. toconc~lth~ir emotion beneatha hard .....
fearfut-travoe~.~ Ciliate-and-empowers~tck by tim collision. The engineer Galway then ~luested thathe be "sent" think herself o’ some other work-crest, eralds; who, taking the hint, hastened to ~-~ ~u, a~o,,y race. .~vcn the time torn away, and tifick partition wails ofand fireman eould have escaped all dan. around th~tr.J~ck twice_more. With ing c~tze.

% presentthefrofferm~tothetragiemusc; children recognize the" detective and - coals rent asunderln ragged disorderge~ by abandoning tim locomotive, this the stranger seemed on!~. too happy another it was rubxes, and finally sap move away from before him w~th open-
The threatening roof was robbed of itsbut, as Davison said when asked to comply. :As the colt~ghded swiltly )t’a~hfuna m mm~mer~. - phir~s. When her ingemHty or the mouthed and wide-eyed wonder that is support, andevery stcpwasfullofperil.generosity of her victims wRsexhausted haffa~arm. You cannot get rid of the
An anxious, silent search for the vl~

afterward why he did n( around again, ~Ir Galway held his There is a decided reaction in favor of" a jeweler was sent for, to whom the
impression that you are a disturbine time ensued._ The mine boss dtsc~verea

sue tlmt had watch on him, and the result, satisfied ~mall York Her collection was sald-a~d the eLemetit; that_yhh ~ro a -himthat he was a remarkable: colt. mad a/d, but the qua’rot and three led bodice in No.-9 Hit. It
find as ou move alozginee~’s stcry of ti~e accident, he saw - ,. While the incomin n . . . . ,. conversa-

. . . ¯ . . .~ueSt~on~d Mr. g is so a~nusmg, and, lion rs ~ushed as ~)u come and that
.... thatdh~..~ ~-to be~a-rat~tor=tife be- hkedthecolt’smovements.--Bfr;Gatwav .... .h, .~.arQ_.v.er$ ~t.rge~., authentic: that-we mla~ try eves are fohnwtn, ~,,~ f~,,,, .nm .... - - -tween ram, with ’his engine, and the answ~re,t th,t ha l;l~od tham ~’~. .... If’ O[ me .oonne~s nave very wide st~ oM~. e,,’(~ ~- --,-~2"-.-’~ ...... *~^-- - .... °’~ ........ ¯ ~"~"

flammgcars, under no contro] Hesaid and~h’enaskedthefarmerwh~th;,~i~ t ehats.noneatall. Large bonnet~nre notic~d at the " " B-........ " ’ " ¯ "-~"~- not b houseofafriendagtlta~ yand-byeyou assayoung ruffian
that w]mn the oil cars stmck the one m was for the trotter The farmer said ¯ z~,b~ed¯by any mea~s, and the of the most resnectable antl,,~t,, swmz~ermgbelore(a~iio "Sh0". As he
w.hieh;the.he~et~w.~:e t l~.el~ooranima~ that if hecould’notgst $~00 for him ;:P°~e~:~?yPe ~n~s~Yo,an.Y, fi~l,,:m~.~_~am°n~g Rachel asked the owner if ¯h~wl;utd squirts a stream of tobacco juice b~e:acmany scr~m, ce wire mght. The heat he would keen him "The horseis mlne" ~ ".’P’,’~; "N’~’ ~.~.~u’~ueT’are"muen mind ~’ivin~, it to her" ,~a +h ...... ¯ ~ween uls dt,t- ,o~h 1.~ ~ ....... ;~l.w ¯ - , ~ " " " ¯ more st F ~ , --~ ~-~.~.~v. ---~-- -~ s.-~ - ~,~Kas ua~araole..Dawson pulled the mekl res end M a y ma .man the small ones, and be ............................. ~ quLc y . )_p~ .e_d ..r~G klw_ay, ,’~a_d h.e ............................ m~g.9o_mp~c_d _wjth,.thelnstmment~sa _glance atthe_0~cer,_w~th a~hm- ---_

~¯~,~nunewuown~ueesgncy.~co~ nothpsrti~bein©rnleasedwit~th(~ba~ -.’t’:".~.’~tF ..... ,,,~-~,yaicv styJes davsaft~the~,itar,~e,,~g~ .... l^.^.r in~lookis f~,ll-rh-¢-,~l~..~ ~c~.^~
graue so Last that the engine could not ’ Mx Galwa ’ . n, o neon worn~ so ~m . Some a ¯................... .-,:- ..... ~mn... _.. ,yputt)le. horseinthe of,he~.-~a ........... ~" ~.. in beautifalsilknet,suspendedonthe hess. It is only a moment, andyoupass
p.~up.. ~ue ~.eep~rs m m~ear ~ext .....the tin.as of his Iraln~. and the follo...n~ ~. ~". ~.,~-~?,-~=r .~ xme~aa, ou~. ~Ided wail of h~r~ ............~l~,.+ ~.~..a~:. onand know t;hat .................th~ l~b ~ ..... +

-- - -o.~t.~mu~,et!n~bed up.to theopenmg in sea~on ente~ed~him-i~/~trottin~, cir- rem.azn to.rap are. txve~ycaoeeatthemdes~. ?"Whatinthe world hav~e"~v,.,, +ho~,, for the dot~ttv~ ~+ ¢ ...... h.+ ;~ "
enaotthecar, and, w~th faces as ale .CUller that ear ¯ m .agsln mere are. eateries,which -

.... P. . . y . He~ trotted m every ¯ . ..... observed a visltor one ¯ mornln . startle~ you and makes oua little ne -
as death,. . _~the engineer to ...."’gave .race, at Cleveland, Euffalo, Rochester, are. bo~ high ~la front ,u~d.~bro~, The "That," said Rachel._ ’°Is the h_mb|eu ~. vous, neverthcl~.s. Y r
ner more a~mn, -rney comu see the ,Utte P0u hkee " " tun" smpe ou ciosety witnou~ rouen ¯ ,, ,,. . a, g pine, and m theE~t, dm la of ~tarwithwhieh, wbenIwasa ohild, WhoisheP youask of theofllcer,
b_[:a~in, go|l. ~ thr0ugh the,broken..; end. and wffrC ......................................every time ~aln~c ~mfl 6nld.." P Y brim at th~wer part of the ~me~r~ned scanty nittJano~ ,,, ~,. l;t,l~,v ill a low ......tnn~ " .
o[ their car, and it seemed to them of trotters At Pou h~ee ze zace s s t, ~

~’~ " He’ ,t ...... ’ ¯ gh s’~l~ewonin " . treet inger. The gentleman was soneoftb.worst o~ thelot. I
th~etwt~hee~els g~ed at~every _.t~,_of thr~ straig.ht h.ea .t& an.~ was .never O~tll,er~hape~.are, alm~o.stflstont-~etop charm~d, and inslsted on becoming the arrestc~, him. for highway robbery|ast~ -

.... ~ h~_~,~,~s?y~’~,’~ ~m~..~ ~_na~ _ne~,ea,_tTo~lag~narm~a~m;wRbgUt ~,m~_n~_. a~_.ramerwlae:.:urowusmre nappy possessor of this priceless tress- year; lie’s just baclF from prison. He’d
;k=~-~:Z~.,~.-"_~" ~ ~t, %~Lyv.t~ a~ a stop -or. a nread~-.- /=tin wanmngs that """ ~nep~cuous.excep~. a~ ~nmes ny rea- ure. Atwx a stile di~icultv, he gained muruer you mr nee cent~%" is the re~l,,
~ ~,~,,~mg..ul~c~..a~ wmcn ne season fo~ted up, itissaid,$~,000.’Mr.- son.,ol unusual breadth. The latter thocovetedrelie forthctri[tin~sum of in an indifferent tono, and youdevo~t~ .
~:ig~mK ac expep .t:ea ta~t~ n~s .engine,i Galway then sold St. Julian to Orin qu.~ty is.instmn cymes very noticeable, 50,000 francs. But, unfortunately, the believe it. ,__ w~uq .~e~y~ m~ vrack: ana_~.e nl~_ i~.: I ’Hiekox, a gentleman in Calliornia, for ~ xngenerai ~owns.are of such shape former owner of the guitar, calling on . You hear,l~ughter an~-conversation
w~W~v ~e.~moun~n. -mac. "~:ne mgh_tl$20,000, and the horse was soon there- m~no~t~, a~rz~c~.atten~lon, anqz~maybethecount, recognizedtbelustmment as x nana~mcntllqugrsho p. ’*It’s one of

,~ ~-~: ~..~- .xne.en .g.me..munaeredI after on his way to the Golden State, aauea .ma~ oom square, ann rounaed : an old friend, and cruelly told him the t~e worst resorts in the nreeinct" ea-s
.stung ms~ex-,man any..engtn e ever, ran.l.where he has since remained and, ac- axe .procured. A :novel. £eatm’o is the : circumstances which lec] her to hart the detective. "You wil~ find th0 n]~

.n-~n^^ma~-c-~-~un~-y~-~ye~r.smee~thr~ugh~complLshedafe~ttur.parai~eledinpublic m.°ae..-m.wh!ek.the~.are:sometim_esiwlthit. OnRachelafterwardsbein~tn." fullofyoungthleves. Thepropr~e~r
,.,~mo..z~u.ueep root: -cur~, ann on the I trotting. St. Julian’s best time in the plae~ on me Donner~ ocing set very far t formed of.the.denouement.of -her ~ttle him serf is _a receiver of stolen goods,
2agme~nl~.~re6ipic.es. Th..eho.rses were circuit m~ce was, I believe, 2.19..WiN ~ac~, giving a rang.expanse of brim ml speculatlon,,she calmly and smilingly an~ was ~ast arrested for passing: eoun-
., ap g nexgnmg WltU r~.r in I liam ~argent of Goshen, his trainer, x(onu as me expense ol me same at the ( observ, cd:

or --! how furious he ~etaelt money,. :Look around you when " "
~ae~o,f~x, ,_a~a. oniya (ewjee~ in ~eidrovebimin those races. Justbefore o~c~. .. ’. .]was. yougomanoydullsee fun.,
~n~r_,wa~ ~,°nymg.m.ass2~’~ame .rnsh~l St. Julian WM’ sold to Mr. itfcl~hX, Stylish bonnets are made of black[ ............. As we push open the screen doomg uowH ~dle mountain like a rremen Sat ent, dro e 1 a *-dnn, rn0to~. ~f’ ........... " i . g . ¯ V h’m a mile over thcHart- vclve~ and satin, brightened by loops of ] Th~ i~iov~ . nd.thedetective a form is revealed the-~-~ ~-~: ~ue pmze. zrom ~ne mou- ] lard trttcn¢ in 2.16. A few weeks .".go he rich b~ocaded ribbon, in gel4 and :high I ~ .’..-~.T"~.~’~.~ ~ , inmate s.uauenly cease their laughter,8an{Is OX ~lllons OI nul~lln~ 011 Was........... ~ .. : morelw6h~ tTot in California in 2.17 St. colors, uoon white Ti~e~ hoons arol xneuseolme nicyemnas tmcome as anuausit motionless and silent e~m.~

¯ gUan SlXg leeg In uei| U anU i " " " " " -- ’ ¯ * ~- -- m en " ~" "~’J-. _Y - -gn . l~h.ted u u]Juhan ~ by Volunteer, and iea haLf placed nearly uprtght toward the left of]..It . oi a ra~g.e In England.as pedes- eye fixed on the new comers. Some

)onrem~s ~l~or_O~r,s aria Cro0~ ro.~l I b’rother to the famous Gloster who died, the brim, forming as aigrette, which I ~n~_mm m ~_ms,coum~. flt’nere, are a nav.e oeen platlngcards, some drinkingwaoleA]eavens were II i ut?~tureu Or bwo uxuos In t4m~ eountr for ann so o..... ¯ .’ . ." ~ . = .- |in~uaiuornis. gtve an immense amount of style by a l ........... ~ . , mo.ioulng over the barro s and ,~unnna~ea, ann ~rom ~rocmn the sight i . ’ very simnle method. . I me cul~aYatlon ox~.t as a means oz _moo- stOOlS. The proprietor, with a nerst .th~great :c~mflagr~ti0, aplmrently~ Hindoo Care of Life .... i " -- I m.otion, andlong joumcyskare m a~l.e on sm!lo and trembling haste; gree~sY~’ nylng.t~trough the air,.now-.hidden ~or k ] In the early daw~next-~ornin~, we I ~t,e*’ Dr~s I ~nlS t tretees nora?: ~ome excrsoram, ar~ ofli.cerwlth great tcnderne~ and invit~secono~yacutora ieceof woods, and drove to Kaira a .... "
] zea~snave recenuy ~een accom nan tmmari¯ P , plac of 12,000~mbl- Youn " " . p ea, n~, weVenture upon soda, ast~l. eu leapln, ollt a~tln and up towed I rants, alonzo/in~ Pr~tC~wf~ shelte,~n-I ___ g t~xla ,.m their teens, and also A~a con tea, tin London one man, Ill stX the onl safe beve e

..theskylikda huge fountain of fire, i~JtreeS ’Ph, t~ "~’~-’~’’~,~ +h. ,.:.~J .Y" cntldren, wear the grave{,, ver ema~ y rag in such a )ace
days ot el~rnteeh hears each covered the a-n ,s.~ .~ ..... .. ..... P. ¯...... ’ ..... wn 51~l.nus on v,~ ~ cO " .. , .-- ,ta ;,uU UU~UblV~ In81st8 ~ a a In .

. deS crlbedasbeingawful£nltsg~md~ir. [ b-ask¯Off.river. F~0m the top of t~ bv~’eUS2ea/°[th-e-,i..r-’m°~)e~:enl!v~ed],eP°rm°usdlstance of 1.4~ miles..and J He throws down a half-do I~la~r0~ t~e¢< ’ t-nezaeao[ ~;nglneer 1~aviso~-’~astol collector’s h0use there Js an extensive[ "#-, ~_~#~s~uu~ uro~a~_~ o~ m~e]~ne secona man .ma~0.only .murteen .salop. n.kee ~rlssoncrvotmthet he lyes
caUfortheopeningoftheswttctt/orhifn]view-verarich ~en ~;m~,,a .... .. .wJU~,ur¢leeromp~uour.ilgur~u gooa8 mllesl~. J..flewlnner, ln asln leda men

g
- , ~ ,-~-~ ..... " ............. ~- s mixe . ¯ . g y an eFJur quarters and is conttnu.

at.>r°c~n..J~c.ti°~.~tha~ ~:d~l Therc~are many monkeys, some very] lend- o~er~ke °r ea)l~ and veivet../L ]of e,~ghtvn bon.x:s" m~e ~1 mtl,, (ng w(t~.smaller coin when the officer
. I]1~ on to the l~a~e ~nore ~ac~_wh~ro [,~i, ge, and though they ialUre the orol~s. [ sid~ and b~hl,:~ w-’’u~-~eu’-~p on_ m.e [ near~y m t,~n ranges ,an. nour. "l~fs.ls I laughingly corrects h|m. Tho other oc-

cne~-aao was ,~oe,numg anu, wa~e .~u~I no onemolests them. This e.~ ot life I the po~u~ar"’~esi-n~Uforp~’a’-~-~-~r’~’-l~ [ equ~,to r~o;swnms~ steam, ers~on .trio i,~npan~ of the placo have not spoken a
comu sooa ge~ out 0I the way oi t]~e [ in regard to the lower creatio~ is anria I ~ ...... p"~_,,_ .~ s, . ~"~r mo~ I ~n~m ano ncam some rauro~a trams.I woro, anu tae visithas evidentl caus
burnin ca~throu h their herin= lost] " " - .... ..... .," .," I ur~s. wunu me snor~ oasque or tne/,~neasme rateaman i ~ , .

y ed¯ g , g g clple ox ~unooo ren on more strietl ¯ . m gh roll over consternation "
theprop, ]ling powerof the decline of tl~] observed thanthat ~? careot th~b- ed~_ ] ~o.ck-coat IS used with long round over--] tile distance from New York to Albany ] "What is the matt~ t! .... p ........ v.
Summit .~ade. I~ happened, however, I lo~.cre.~tures outside the eireleof’t’be’~l~ [ ~.Klrm ~flpiainer su!ts. Fisnnelor cloth |in ten hours. The roads in this country I the. officer¯ w’ho"]"~" ......... : " ....
that the Cincinnati exnrese on the Lake I own family connection Within t’l~t’t [ ~smucn u see for m~sses" er~..cain shapes~are uniformly so bad that the bicyclois I joke. " s still enjoying the
Sh~re road wouldbedueat the junction I circle they ar0 wonderfull~ kind Hln- | ~ garne~’ or.gone arms :!~me,.~so in or. comparatively little use, but on "Wh , there is not aman in ti~ t
when .Davison’s .engine reached there.] does of h~’~ll caste never ~l~ ];¢,;" ~.~. / some spun cneczs. _ 111e wam~ ar0tsnmoth roads, such as are sometimes ] who didYn,t t.hi,i~ t might h, .~1~ p]~.~ee
To addtothe terrors! thesi~natton. ~t[are strict~vegetarians an-’d’~n"ord~r~t~/s°me~lmes madewith three box-plaifs[found, theymlght be employed to great ]that’sall_-Ikn~ww~;~";c~r~’~im"~"~

¯ west-bound Lake Shore’ freight t~a’in ]preserve life witl fri’ ghtenawayn"s’--n trom |and a belt.is lo " . The long round, over-skirt ]advantage. 2~ey ,are ~ming into use that is why Isa di thcre’d be some xun."
’

. P ~/. I to expect English office~ to come in [~oth sid~ under a flat o~., .... "---- There w.~on, lY, one thing tpdo, anflthflt [ quest ofthem, Even ’the much.abused l,m.~, ........... -__._-~ir~p~ock.et, ] ’ i Really Usetal Poetrx ,t [.,o,~
wns~owms~Lo.mrme s wi~cn..and t~tk,.t] m0ney-lender reluses al]F advances to/ ........ ~r2~jt-~ pas no no--is/ Chasing the "Game." / .............. " ." .....

must have heen seen fromBrocton Junc. ~ bank~, lute ~hich ~-r ..... ~ ..... ,, | m y oughtas lowas fifty cents; ] ~ ........ 1, .. ,.~ ................... ~ ] . . of tr.:/de who is on-
lion by the lie, he of the bur-;n~, oil in [ fi~r"~.~’w ......... "¢," ~_~° v" ~.~yr 2~ lie wor~ by misses ; "else tl:~ P]nafo~-e ] _~" ~_~ ...... c,,c .... .m p~urcu ann gagcu to marry one of tile most fascimt-

¯ ~ . ¢ - -~- ~, , - i ,u, ,~v ,vv,~uuar~mmy recelvco ann leu .---:., ...... :~- " .~’ ..’- ¯ "-,~_" ........ I pl~ced on th0 ground with its feet tied ]tin~ twenty v(,a- ]d h~,tl~. " ’ .
ais]ifeor(leathracedownthemouht~fin, ]t]latthevmiH~twearnnt thn;v I;~ -:’-’twain "~b.-~ salu)r ’omm. ~llere arel;.,,,,~ .... ....... .. _ , .. .-. -o ........ thes, ~Ill,,,

....... "’ ] "’~" .... J ~ ~ ............. um~tlsomanyrou~hbc~er hats with s-~-ft.] ~ug~,cr. ~,~.ltcn cavauer in ~urnrusnes[li r outi p sun mm docsn t.and that the railroad men tllere unaer uietness A d , ¯ ̄ ~ ’: ¯ ,,, ~,,~ .... . - ¯ g ¯ o pro-¯ ,: , . . . .’= [ quietncs!,
n yet f)mal0 mfantm~de [brims iariousi- turns a ~-"’:~,~,’;~ I p.’.~st~he fowl nt full speed an9 stftves to/Peso te load h~°self u ) for hie

.. stood the peril bfnissituatlon ann would is undoubtedl too , ~ , 3" . up ~o ~u~t ¯ ¯ ¯ " . , I " wltll a¯ e re
.

,
y . common, sixty-four, various f~(’e~ Tim skirted coat pm.k.~t up as ne passes, until one, more mere fi~Shlon- late, however and a

vv~,~ ¯ wtztp z~tt nXt ~U’~, 10 v/e tP3uitli nice roe tl ¯ t~utvuU ~O O]S" . ’ ’5 xle an~.nlS m’.eman chart. nauc ] usual proportion it: the population. A I costun~es -" l’qte ~on~ sur’~~r~*.~.,~n,~,c~ ] mak, es (~ff with the prize hotly pmsued |covei" whether or not Ins trl we
each otller good-rye and "tw~fited the re nrttive "ud, o ox ¯ " ¯ ~.- ~ ~ u~..~c~ ~.. ¯ . ’" . ’ . ’ g" uld be¯ ¯ ......... , .... , [ native jt .g ¯ p].tined tlfm to me by [ ~laeo oftl v , %’d Ulste- i~ ,~’~h~-~ [ b~. m~unsucee, stifl competitors tI. s]of any account mc~se hesuddenl f
suit l’nelrclgh~; train ainedtl~csifmm the eat desire "t ~ ....... r ~, ,~ ~,,,~, ¯ " " . ¯ ’ ound
ont’of their wav ~’~e switch w~t~al~teetmtarrvw)~t~°~hge tl?~,t~°~¢er.classlwrap.--lI"r~cr~., 5a~ar. ~ ....... ’l~b~’~:n°w, ls v_~e_e_p¯P,°~see, mn0Itl’e llimse!Lseveral th,,usandbushe~sshort. ¯ .. . . v I ~o xnterr~ , g ,~owe~.l .. .. t *’~ LO~0 ~n]s~)v.mu~t oowellmounte(i i°na ~ntlng margot. ~onoindlte this:.... npv~aed~ ~and chey.-tore--on- up: elm Lake Imau b01ng ready top/ty a needy man of [ ....

. ] anc~.~.t daring ann learwssrfaer as he Is Can m darlin w d
Shore track, past the.depot and through ] the higl~dr order a lar~,e~um" nf mn,~,, ~ , News allk(i Notes for Women¯ [ ~h;I,,d ........ ,r h,,~l h ....... ;’~ .... ]~ | .. y ~ ash the dishes ?
I~i~dlage,.and we~e~Lo0nol}t .ofthew~_Y~toindue~ theson.of tho higher rank to/ Femalo burglars arc onerati ~ ;n tcsta~ts. : Willshu ¯ ",-- )~-

.... +~ : ..... ........... =g~.. ....... y[ .nmrry: 1~ . ~g~ . But when thc different parts of Pennsvlvama I Iteusesthe poor roostsras aweapon| When sho hcars the baby rear ,
oltl~elTur~lugcars. ~’ll01at~er ra~tm.J, marl" ¯ his ua 1 ter " , . .. . ,..., n, __ , keoponmend~r.gsteokn.w, .
e: .... ’7" ~.P’..÷~2ecn.emv.an9 ~ax.cnrl.19wer-man’~,~nomoncy,.’~istooo~ten A woman’s ~olitical club i~as beenI°f defence, and whenever too closely[ Does hvr nose detect bad-lmtter,
wr~p~.u w~mlna aunor~-~aras-ot, l%hecase, the female infant is apt tobc sUu~cd in I~nd~n called the Su~e- 1Ptff~ucd strikes right and leftwtthout I. With wh/chgrocorystoresabouud?~ne J~ako ~nore express, which was beta ne leered and ~ l ~--~ -¯ . " .... . .~ [ negle_e~d a lowed, die.-2Yt~ Nine- . " " ....... "] seqii6ace~" re~ t of erson and re ardless of con.l¯

Tell mo darling do oursh0e.s "
latc’aud Sl afeu When Daemon a vllle club It numbers 1,000 l,,d~ m~m P~ p g

,, , ,, ,
y ~-ing~

¯ ! ~ ST. - ..-:_ _ L ..... -j_~l [tcenl/~Ceri~u~ bets The .unfortunate gallos [:~ MakealmII.Idtchorgoround? ,
uis fircm~ tou~d the .wer~’0ntfbt,.aan~ ~ " : " fe t ir " " + " ": .... : " ¯
-er Pie ~a~"--m (~n~;eir : ~= ........ "We smPe ..... Mrs Catharl-c ............... ]. ~ ~¢re fly, in 0ver~’ direction; ~ts .ruth. [. :If the .answer. is s.atlsfaotory society

" Y " ~ " ~g~: ~ nU ..... " " " ~ ~CV’’ rO~ "~ ~0 ; :
, v’. vvmu~.a gr~uua~ leos~x,eeuuoners, di~memo0P,it.wiwlout: ~tr6wswntsoon~eelectrlfledbythean.

horses in the box car Were tinned, and eay.ag~X611o~ reozno_~:c f Oberhn, .has opened an office In ]Ltn fd¢.~an ~Ad~ntit.~ aaoon ....... ]~ -_
their-k~t~en ~’~dfir -t~lit~lh-th-d ~}at} Ctflcago ns, a real estate an~ flnan¢[al/,the~ngsofthevast Whentcoba~ll~’[:.;.-(Th~-~ qWm,., ug l~ ¯
u nconseiotm, .-xae oil tan~ curses ~or .~ munaer o11 is made~ agent.. " I demoralized to. ~fford fu~th,~r s~,,4. ~ I ’~ ...... ~" ............
t hr~ ho!f~ .after they were stop.pod. .an, y~,er~, n and x Trances Havergal, the writer of so,[ new vlctlm is procured, ~d~thls"~a~ | Potatoes wei-hln~ four and .... ,4,,,Aaomo~x~ ctrcumstanceo~ me uen~mule man beautiful and ins / o - ~ --~’~

¯ ~ " ..
¯ . " Y " ptring hymns, goes n indefinitely.

.
|pounds are co,me, in Georgia.. ~ ,

C’
are iu

nurse,unto yo.u sh~ ~mv~ had ;tt~o
colle6t’y6ur 1~oUghtsan~1 to’con~Iddr

work to accomplish "what

ious reflection

exploring party p remains
.... the_victims up~ x

car, ~.tve the signa[~to hot: when the
anxious_ crowd ._overhead_ pressed’£ar-

¯ ward tothe mouth of the slope to catch
a tirst glimpse atthe victims of the dis-
aster. Thu spectacle was soon pre-
sented, and wive.~ and children fi~iuted
w here- t t mv~tood .----A gain-the~cRr~¢as
low,red and the searc~h for tim other
two be.,’un. Their bodies were found
in No. 8 lift, about 300 feet from where
their friends lay. Zaehariah Thomas
:rod David Jenkins were burned to a
crisp, .dud it was almost impossible to
~ell one from theother, Theboes states

" thatthe spec ,tacle was the most fright-
ful hc ever witnessed. The work of

....... placing them-in the-car was adiffieutt
one, owing to the condition of the
bodies. At length the signalto iloist
was given for the second time, nnu the
car was pulled slowly to the mouth of
thcslope. A cryof horror greeted the
appearance of the two victims, and the
great crowd sobbed as the remains were
lifted from the car.

m~m

A BlgLosson Nickels..
James H. Rice, of the State at large,

has recently becu in St: Louis. Wlflle
there he stepped into the postoffiee th
buy five three-cent stamps, ].~ing down
a half-dollar therefor and licking tim
stamps while waiting for his change.
To h!m the postoffice clerk said:

"Can’t take that half-dollar; it’s got
a hole in, it."

"All rigllt,"said Rice, "take it out of
this quarter."

A bystander here asked the clerk why
hc wouldn’t t..tke the money with holes
in it. The clerk explained that in set-
tling with the governmcnt the silver
was weighed and the office would lose
money by simrt weight. Here he iald
down two nickels as chan~e fo/Rice.

- - One of them had a hole m it. Rice
glared at him.

"That nickel hns a h()le in it, sir, and
I shall thank you to give me another. I
lost over $~.d)0,000 last year by taking
mutilated nickels."

"Wh-wh-what’s your name P’
.J "James H. Rice, purchasing agent of

the United Sta~s government° post-
office address, Mt. Vernon, Poesy county
Indi[m~t, said Jim, pocketing the
t~o sound nickels and moving off with
great diguit,j:--Indianapolis l~ews.

Heroic Carolinc Cornell.-
Miss Carp!joe_ CorneLl;_..whose [d~ut,

b0dy;was mund)ipon the cellar steps of a
house in New York. w~-q a person ol
great course. During the draft riots
of July. 1873: while standing at the win-
dow of her parents~ ilouse in Forty-third
street, near Third avenue, she saw a
gang of rioters attack a polleem~m, John
McCarty, who resisted their assaults un-
tilhe reached the sidew~tlk in front of
the house, when he lellinsensiblc. .

The mob were stamping upon his
.. body.whbn MiesCornclljumpcd~Inthelr

¯ midst and pushed th0m asfde. Wlien
’she’attempted to dra~ the man into her

~L~ ~euse the mob took him from .her and
~,~cnewed She

for" lind

cecded in reachln~
broke open th0 .~
house, but fitiled
who w~q concealed, Uv
parturo Miss Cornell dressed, his wounds

.......... and
imltceman
Br0ddway squad, :

might very

E:r .............r:,

MEN
s6methnds
~ hurry;at

is true, neverth~
who threw a look,

. ~ .... . ....
¯ .

’

The R*er~ea as a ~ouwce of.Tr|al.
rust~ ad ol being u vehicle lor agreeable sen.

~5on~ somo~people’a nerves area m0at dis.
treeing endearment. Such sufferers, it will "
usually be lonnd, are dyepept~o, lack vitality i
aad flesh. ~rhatthey need:,ia moro v~gor, i
There is e means ot obtainlag it, if theywill !
but ’avail them~lve~ot that means, it is’;
IIosteftcr’e Bitters, a tonic which experlenoe I
has shown to be ot the utmost service to the [
debilitated; nervousend’dyspeptie.. DIgeetlon I
restored upon a permanent basis by the Bit,- ]
ters, "mlnhters, a~ i~sho~d," to t h6 wants oi]
the ~y~em and i~ integral]mrt~,- st,which the]
nerves-are one- ~I the -mo~impoy~nt, are
pronerly nourished and invigora~: The;0 . . t̄ ¯van0rm tunotions are thas more ae ~valy dis- i

~-muved by inoreamug vitality, lustead oi
nervous prostra~on, new strength and vitality
will be mi~ed into the whole motive ma~
ehincry.

_It is.a ple~ivg.tho~gh not a surprising tact
that tho now b~siness of the x~tnaLffe l~ur-

’ during the past nine months, ttm advance,
~sp6-,~ ,-g- i/e-rlod of¯

i last ycar, being espccial~ graUlying, Com-
missioner Stedman, who has ̄ just completed
tlio regulgr cxaminntion of the Company, as

i required by law, speaks el its condition with
e.

other day he remarked, in conversation con-

eerning tbo .’Etna Life, that its argots aro as

eolid as granite.--Hartford Po~t, Ocl. ~, 1879,
To 13o st permanent b~z~0t ~ mhdiciuc must

renoh thp soureo of the diseaso~ The reaso,
why Soovill’s Blood and Liver Syrup is so sue-
cesslul in overcoming ecroiulous, syplfilifie
and arnptive qomplalnt~, is that it entirely
roots out thoe~ impurities which We rise to
them. The cnuse o! the evil being thu~ re-
moved and the normal purity o! tho cfrcula.
tion r~stored, the skin resumes its original
clearness an4 sores and pimplem disappear.
Sold by all druggist..

Tho New’York’-IFcekly ~itne,, whmh~r-
culatcs 54,000 has received many hundted~ of
letters saying it is the best paper in the court=
try. The subscription is ~F.~, but it will be
sent on trial till new year for teu cents, or a
speblmencopy will be sent gratis. Address
John Dougall & Co., 7 Frsnklort St., ~N’. Y.
’ At every gr~at world’~ exhibition 1or twelve

years Mason 8: Hamliu Organs have been
awarded the gold medal or other l~gbest
hohor. This year at the Paris exposition
they havo bees lound worthy ot tho gold

~ medal.
A x~glected ~ough, cold or sore thro~h

which might be checked by a mlmple remodF
like "Brown’s Bronchial Troches," if alloWed
to progress may terminate eeriou~dy. ’26 cents ..

Don’t be wit I~out-C--G][~r t"78Sm.l~h es.
For ono~ card and

ecnd your a~ress to Dr, Sanford, 162 Broad-
way, ~ew York, and receive pamph]ets by
return mail, from which you caulearn whether
your liver is out of order, and il out ol order,
or in any way disoa.qod, what is the best thing
iu the world to take tot it.

By sending thirty-five cente,wnh a~e, halghh
color ot eyes and hair, you will rcomve by re "
turn mail a corroot photograph of your tatu~
husband or wife, with name and date o! max.
rings. Address W. Fox, P. O. Drawer ~1,
Fultonvillo, N.Y. "

Sherman & Co.~ ~lar~hall, Mich..w~nt an
ngcat in this county at once, at a salary of

LOtl] ar month aud expenses paid. For full
~rti( dars address as above,

$I.4"J~.aO l’refits In ~U a~z.
S10 iu legitimate 8took Sp*:oula(tona iu

aysimmens0preflts. Pamphlot.q ex-
~verythtng ,cnt frfio. - Heath & Co.,
1227 Bmadway,N~ Y.

-- l~’event-ctooked--bo~t~, und- b
by wearing Lyon’s Heel Stiffeners. Can be
applied at any tlmo.

Youngmen-’t~0w~t. ],earn telegraphy. Ad-
dress R. Valentine, Manager, Jano.~ville, Wis.

Chew J~ek~n~’B~s~-SW~e~-Navy Toh~’~.

]l)au~ntertt. Wives and ~lo~hera.Dm MAIKDI ISI’~ UTRItlN 1~ eATI1OLICON wtll poal-
tSvely core Female Weaknesa,,neh aa Falltng of the
Womb, W,dtes.Carontc Inflammation or Ulceraeon oflho ~roulb, lneldcnta| Uerflorrhage or Floodlo~, Painful
~uppre~m~daudlr~gularMenstrustto ,&c Aeoh md
rcll~bleremedy. ~entl postal card for a pamphlet, wah
,t~anmmt. cures sml e~rttavates from ~h~w~ana and
~a0en~, to U0WAUTll & B&LhAtLD, U~0a. N, Y.
~old b3 all Drtlg~t~,--$1J~ Per bottle.

~ .~’~’~.. _-v. ~-

MILITA
gnd ..rid Uniforms--Offlca

Dm ]EL G. ROOT. 185 l~trl Street, New York.

E NSilOiHIIS;

Mark Twain’s New Nok,

Gootl 7~ttes for AlgeHts Ahead.

nlc~ aud ~ecuro territory° ".4

na cneapneuLUne~alea~ . ’

...........
&pph t~ _F,l~. Bl.I~ Hartfora,¢t ......... IIl~l~laSlm~ : : - .....

PIIICE REDUCED TO ~

HARRY HAZEL’S

YAttKEE! ~ll of cn~
o

BLADE,’-"-: S~d JOo~nt.
JONES & 00..41 Liberty

M~’~n.I~ ~d wah or ~out

;7
A 01,sN0 .u

10
¯ ’ALIJSEa’s MODAL HOMF.~--ProfuselY

tr~ted.pr~tty pis~, ~lll information ot~ eutldl
$1. postpaid. Address PALLISSlt, PAI¯LISI
A~chltccts. Brbigepart. Ct. For sale bynookso]lo~.

K ATIIAIglDZO.
A positive cure for &CUte or

m~tlsm, Neuralgia, Gent, and all
Dora an Impurf# ntato Ol" the bt0od.
addre~ on ~ecelpt of ~0 elm, tu clean
(3c, or ~c.) Circulars t r~e. con tat nhlg re ference~

FILkNK FLOWRR. HoX ~, Rat,~ntown. N. J.

youNc MEN
$~. Addr~

f]~I~XA~ L&3dD O~vnei-a.--tl. M. TIt~T
.I. & CO. Seal Karate Agenteh Galveston. attend to
Tales. Tax~ an(t Sales, lU all p~.qs (~f %~xas. Olrcular
freo, New York reference--Mutton, hi|as & Cn.
- A ~]¢~I’FN Waltred for au article tlmt se:]e itself.

:X~[L ~’he 1,amD Chimney Pxoteetor. No
i n.,ro Chlraneya broken by heat. Sample and terms,

|~ta:ze to ’" I&AWISZI~It." ’121o New York Jeweler,
IH$ Fu)hm ~t.. N, Y. 8is new aud beautifully lllustra-
it’ll Ca~4~} ~no ~l| Frlce Ll~t Of Jewelry, Prize .Medals,

Ml~n~o,O naoT|//Eo l*rlce~¢ts.aullmRa.
~IUUI~N O r~o I IL~O.by mall Slower ~ CO,

~|~ P,YY.--WI~U e~eec~l OutSta. W’eat c~¢~
~m|~m ct& eell~ rapidly for oo el& Oatalogue Sue

.L~ anti viOnRy (r.nr~t ~erlea), 8XlO, a~t U~ touts.
17 Union Square, NewYork. Send stampfor cata~ogns
~" a M~ aua e~uses guaranteed to Ageutt

s harm m m am eaud~ cu~d. howeet Prices. Do notfal
v ¯ ̄  ~ awl tn..t~. ~r. F. ~. Mar~h, Quincy, ~l~

U~JlUU~. (Jog ~ YONOF,~ St. l.out.. &lo.

UI ¯ O Great Western Gun Works. Plttsbn~.l~

m̄~l*.~l~al.-~: ~*= ~.~..~
PETROLEU~ I~

¯ ~Ilvo~ }/t~i~l "
.... tcPa1~

This wondertul substance
chins throughout the world to be the
covered for tbo gum of Wound~
8kin Dtsea~es, Pll~a.

~* one lmay |~

draggigt, an6.you will find It su
Is v(ever used_

 nON’,T FAIr,
~mmd stamp for the ~t,~an~mest :
vnd mo~ complete Catalogue of

P~EI~ ~’~b"l’~ &O., published.
Tu0~TSST PEI~EE Id~0EST YKEIETY,

¯ ~m~u)mem~

¯ EAR DISEASH,
Dm n. ]g~ 8mo~uu~a~ (the well-kllowu Aural Surgeon

or Readln~. PaD glVes ~ his time to the treatment of
Deafntmt an~ Dlteues of the Ear at bl~ oRlce, nls
~uece~ haz ~lven him anation~l r~es~.
on running tlar and Catarrh. Oall or ~end for his little
Boo~ on the Ear. Ite Dlmm and their Treatmeut--
free to roll .Ins large nook (~O ~es), price
M~I,O0. Address ]Dr. ~,,:Ig, ~IllOEMA]K,]EIIg.
A~r*l Nul’~¢on. l~-~lnw. ]P~.

ROUND TIlE WORLD
BY GENE~L,_GRANT,.

and 8hlr~ ~r d~ a~hdme;S*h~edworth ~r,e~
AddreU Brmso~ & Co.. l~or Uavad, Mal~

now ra,= ;rig W" uumtrree. A,tQre~Ttma&Uo:,A~ta~e,’~stne.
~o~i~. ~~~o. ~"~~t,~t

it

WI~kT I SI(&LU ’~.:: ~ :

(’j!

FOR 8ALE BY A]
A tc~de c~ Ore I~I E D A L

I~ Ye~k

Tr:~ ,

& Ca.:

the
O. F~a~.

gold t

N/,~osal. l~muems0Co.. Pheodelphia, Pa

WAINlt BRO’8 ~

Prlc~ bF mall. tt.l~
For mia by ~ltl~a m~rdumm.

~*t

i,/)

cu’reYO’u/deif::’,::
A Pr~eU~al ~U~ ,~a~n, A ~.~ ~o~ ’~

~heverybeetg0od~dlrectfr~mta Tmlmrtereat 1~ health¢~ure di~.a~e.a~d pt~l~:11te....~a~It~’~.theumlalco~h B~le~ e~ o~red to ~lub.~eai| Ayet~.’~:D.~F,~lly~n~strktt~.~UO~,~ ’ -.,~.,’~
¯ r~ a~.am~l~’Sold.~ only, bX ~gb~’lptlon; the
................. ’vrer~e~-wJdr~m "" .~-- ----

’U¥ R O’L ,,
Also.ff ~ho r

~i~,.~

wo~D’azxeomf0~s voa~w~vzr~ns.,L~, $1.425, ~ ~,o~:a.,,,~,oo~ ~s.-- 00
: at Fares. 186~; W~.~. 1~73; ~tmr~uo, 1~5; 1~,,~ erery week on Stock ~x~. o~

18~’61 P~IS" I~’/S; an(I U~t~o flWX~9~ UOID MItna~ ,
¢ American Org~l~ev~r.~ed highest how
’ such, ~]d tore~h ~r1~al|men~. I~t~- Bt.,N. Y.

Lk nuugnm ~e*~ost ~a’~kt I. me
Ahu nothing etn bi~ 6~/sAwi~

t~s~ ~nd 10 eta.
~eml stamp for

Monttvldeo. Minn.

J
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. .msu,,oe-cO.
COMPOUND =~t witZherea/UrkeeP:;-;dtasso;teds~-/~of:a/&~~r:

..... J ies--Se~ars, Tea end Co]]’ee, Spices, Dried i~ruits 3£illvil!.e, :N: J.

FLUID EXTRACT + ~+,~ Ca,reed Ooods, Ylo~r, Soap, ~olasses and Assets January 1st, 1878
Syrup, B~tter, Lard, Pork, S~l~ Eish, Brooms #e.

I shall cock, ilion ~y ~su, al f~ell assortment of
- ¯ D~’es.~ G ~od$ Uass;meres, Plaids, Jllpaeas; --prints;

/-"

PHARMACEUTICAL.

A SPECIFICREMEDY FOR ALL
DISEASES

OF THE

g;adger attd Kidneys.
F ,r De~, lity. Loss of Memory, Indisposition

t,+ l:xerti,,u ,:,r Bueiues% Shortness of Breath.

"l ~ ;,unlod with Thou~ts of Diastases Dimness o

}:a.~h of B~oud to [l~e. tlekd. !~le -C0fltnte~ianee

an,l DO’ Skin.

If thc,’e symptoms are allowed to go on,very

tre,~u+ntly Epileptic Fit~ and Consumption

f.li ~. When the constitution becomes afros-
ted it req airo~ t".e aid of an invigorating med-

i2i,~o to strengthen and tone up the eyste’n

--.~b oh

+&L
#J, ....

- ..... ,,
,Heimb.- .,.s Buck.
: ~roES IN EVERY CASF-.

~u’slins, Je~nsl Sheetings and Shinings, Flannels,

Tiekir~gs, J~osierg, Gloves, .gd~i~s, Threads of all
l~inds, Butto~% Zephyrs,_Pocket Books, Statio~-
ery #c.

~llsa a-goog stoeb of, Ready ~¢de Clothing,,
- . - _ _- _. .- _ = -_-_

¯

,tll which will be sold for Cash, and at the low.
est ~arket Prices.

.... X-I~It£ON~ON, ~o J.
Apzql ~’~’l~tt, 18~/9.

$~7a Monthandp~mee~ gaaraatgsl t* t :a at<
||Outfit. fee .~" ¢ :, t:. .’k +ix <’,

G ERI~ ~" FJILJE~V’TI2V]9,

eASK,K’r~ OOFFI~S, WITH HAh*’DL~q & p~xT]:~

t
S ! ,454,936 23.

This strong end cnnservallve Company insure

FARM BUILDINGS, LIVE ST0~CK and

other property aga,.st toes er homage

-- -lowest rateo,-for the-termof ....
One, Three, Five or Ten years.

VESSELS,
Cargoes and Frelghto, written on liberal form

of policies, *lthcut restrictions as to porte

used, or registered tonnage.

LOSSES
Promptly Adjusted and Paid

N. STRATTON, President.
F. L. MULFORD, Sec’y

January 15th, 1876.

J. Alfrad Bodies, Willlamotown ; C.E.P.M.-
hew, May’o Landing ; A. Stephany, Egg liar.
bar City; Capt, Daniel Waiters Abse.^Onl "ano&
E. Merrlo, Somere’ Point ; Hen. D. S. ~ltek-
man, Port Republic; Allen. T. Leeds¯ Tucker.
ton ; Dr, Lewis Roe{l, s tlnntte City ;Altred W+
Clement, Haddpnfiold, H. M. Jewett.Window.

H. E. ~OWLEN, ~[. D.s
l-Iv HAK~.)~ON N. J.

CUMBERLAND MUTUAL

.. Fire =lmsurance C0mu ny,-.
BRIDGlgTON~ N.-J. ---

Conducted on strictly mutual principles,

Camden & Atlantic :R. R.
S u m m ~-~--A~q’mngtqm ezvt a-

- .- DOW~I TRAIN~I.

Stations. IL h. &¯ A. l~. F. I~.

Philadelphia ......
Ccoper~o Point,..
Penn. R. R. June
Eaddonflold .......
Ashland ............
KIxkwnod .........
BsrllD ...............
Atoo ..................
Watexford .......... 7 24

Ancora .............. 7 29

Wmslow Juno ..... 7 35
Htmmontnn ....... 7 42
Ds Costa ............ :
Elwood ............. t "

"Egg Harbor .......
Pomona..¯. ...... " 1
Absence .......... :.
Atlantic ...........
May’e Lauding...

P ulr~la~-
6 001 8 00
61514i~t 815
8 2~!4 ~21 8 22
6 ~S 4 ~a 8 3s
8 47 4 39 8 ~9
8 521,t s~ ~ 40

k M’ I.AM
8 00 .

5 001 815
5 081 fi 33

5 401 fi 39
t~ 071 8 4~

450 8b~ fi301 8~5
503 t~0’~ fi4~190~
5 121 9 If 7 001 910
517] 921 712l 915
5231 92~ 7301 $21
58:’| 9:~ 7551 900

:-;c| 931 812l 9~
544] 04~ g4~|94t
553[~ [- 91~I1
6 05110 O fi35110 Ofi
6 I(; 10 ]’ 0 00110 17
6 3( 10 :l I 0 20110 30
6 1~ 10 I;

UP TRAINS.

Stations. H.A. A¯ A¯ M. F. ~. A.

I’M P M
t’ ~’41~

a M ~ ~a5~3

Philadelphia ...... 7 50 9 20I
Cooper’o Point .... 7 4el 0 1~i 6 09
penn. R+ R, Ju~c [ 7 33! 9 071 5461 603

57naddonfield ...... i 7 18t 8 5 35[ 3 46/ 5 53
Aehlold ............ [ 7 lt’ 8 5015 28t 3 20{ 5 46
Rirkwood .......... 17 05 840] 5 23 :tl01541
Berlin ............ [350:8~ 53 t 240[bf’0
Atco ................ ]1’,43 829 5(3 22bib23

Waterford .......... 1 6 35; 8 53 2 10" & 15

Aneora. ............ 1030 4 47 1 5S 5U9"

Hammonton .......
baCoeta ........... 2~ 1 O~ 451

Eiwood .............
i 7 17 12 52i 4 43

Egg Harbor ....... 734 407 1235 43’2
722] 356121~ 4~1Pomona ............
711! ~45 1147 411Ahsecon....,.,.,..,

Atlantic ........... fl 551 ~30 I1 15 3b5

Hay’s Landing... 8 15’ 3 45

v’~,a

-- %

HELMBOLE8B-U HU ,n...,,.*.
+..e,.+,s p.-p-, .t:®.d.d to. PIONEEg STUMP PULIZ irma, eo+tto pay losses and .xpe.,.. The ,_ .

proportion of loss to the amount snsured berg All work made hereafter by the undersigned

IS" UNEQUALLED .,++__~+~..o,,+.,.ae+~ava’--~Havtngre, ervtdthoelghttnmannfaotureind verysmall, and exp.eee much: le+, than nlue willho [rom
nimre,

to the insured. The cost being shout to. csa. Rtuchod egatives, ~- Burnished¯By tmyremedy known. It is preeeribed by the Shop up~ta.lr~ over the wbeetwrlghtehop, F’ggHer" I~ll thio .FaeorlteJfachtne in the countle~ol
allyhad’ncthingeanbe°ffered~fm°refav°rabl$

"mo*t eminent phyeici,tas all over the world, in
her road, I~mmoutoe. N. d¯

~
Camden, Burlington, Ocean, Atlantic and t?ap on the: ~endred dolla.s per sear to the ineurero
May, Phereby gly 9 notice.that I am pj~ .~e~ ~.t.hnn ha~or tho

2][~L~l~t~

o fill orders at following rates :

Spe t
Neuralgia, ,’

Nervousness, .~ ~ ,,~n,,- ~en0,
Dispepsia, AYER ¯ ~ON’S MANUAL

.
" ndigestion -~ IOR ApVIB~t_.~+p~ p~,et~

............ Constipatibii, ........... ~;"~"~’’" ~P’~%--~~-
sa~d~°nt~m°ral~atimt°fsm’lL~ tg"mm~ "" Ut.ta

Aches and Pains, u~ _~.*~ ,~ b~ ~ --~.~--’~ ~..-..~,, d~+~,+~’++~,
¯ General Debility, ,~.~,~’~,-~ i~.aZ ~ .d~’~=~" """’~..,, e,,m" " =" ~" "" ,-,=,--...~--"~’-~’Y~-

Kidney Diseases, ~i~ ,-,~=~. o~ ~ ~nm-. eel" b,_,’~:.,,..~, eX ".~.~t~, ,~.
Liver Complaint,

. ...... -Nervous-Debilky, .-
Epilepsy,
Ite/ul rrouble%

Paralysis,
General I11 Health,

Spinal Diseases,
Nervous Complaints,

Sciatica,
" Deafness, .........

Lumbago,
Decline.
Catarrh,

Female Compl’ts.
Htmlseho, Pain in the Shoulders. Cough

Dieaine|o, Sea" Stomach, E~ptions, Bad Taete’
in the Mouth, Palpitation of the Heart* Pain in

t.
~" the rotten of the Kidneys, and a thousand oth-

er painful oymptoms, are the offsprings of Dys-
pepsi~

HELMBo u --’+8++-..- B UOHU++

¯ INVIGORATES + STOMAGH,
And stimulateo the torpid Liver, Bowel~ and

Ktdneyo to healthy nation, in cleansing the

RIced of all impurities, and imparting new lifo

~md vigor to the whale system.

A I~1o trial will be quite sufficient to con

vhtce the most hesitating ofit~ valuable rem-

odlal qualities.

...... 4n ehe mmrkef;

For par~teulars send for circular.

.G.W. PRESSEY,
bammonto~, N - Inventor & Manor

NO. Z m--~iN---~,

~TteseJIac~ines are WarrantcdtohotlteB~
thLrds taken by stockeompaniee
accruing to steekholdere, or
peases of the companies. + ....

~s 9uarantee rand of p
.otv Three Million. of Dollars.

If an a~sessmcnt bad to be made of five
cent. onty~ tw;et
the policy ia iooued, it would yet be cheaper to
the memhera tha~ any other insurance offered.
And that large amount of money is saved to

6n’dffe~h~T~v~’i’Se-°1~-e¥1w-°~ " duos taken in exchange, also

Gold, Trade Dollars end Green Bac~
i h~£ l~r~d~-,,rt~-n~s i-el orv,ew"~ .

for the e]tereoseope, Loth Fnretgu and Amer-

lctm~ of Cities, Towns, Parks, Cot"ice, e~tatuary,
xtra fine lot, many of tLe Centennial, I

many ~[l~mmontee, such~aa-

Lake, Steamboat, Fair Hcuao, Par

* the members and kept at home. No assess TEN CY.N’IS each or $1.O0adozen
meat having ever been made, helot now more Orders hy mall promptly :filled, posla’gc paid

Corer of BeUevue Avenue & Hort0n Street th~n thirty years, that saving wouldamoant to at $I.19 a dozen.

Delivered to may eddrese free from observe*

tiOU.
,,PattenW"may consult by letter, recelving

the etme attention as by calling.
C~mpbtent Pbyaieians attend to correspon.

dents. All letters ebould be eddreosed to

.......... ......
Druggist & 0hemist

PhiPa+~[pMa, Pa.

Barber Shop+
Thpundersignedhas opened a Barber ~hop ua

Beilovue Ave.
tad is prepared to Cut IIalr, Shampoo,Shave
&c.,in thebest manner.

A (~ean Tows7 fo Eve~j Man!

Open every day. On Sunday from 7 to 10 in
the morni rig.

JOSEPH COAST.

Hammon’ton, M l~-tf

C. M. Englehart & Son.

Watche~, Jewelry, .
" Silver &PiatedWare.

Agents for the Howard Watch Co.

Masonic Marks & Badges
X~ogers ~ BeD- Oelebra-

ted Plated Ware.

No. 2b~ ~orth Neeond Ntreet.

]~monteu~ New Jemey,

I T0 LtI - &-- ,S]
Hamburg Embroideries, Laces,

White goods, ,:Fancy Arti-
cles and ~oys.

Ladi~ Furnishing Goods a SFo¢iality.

S ACUT£OR OHRONIO IDA
A L I CYLI ¢/~lk

~UR~- CURL o "
MANUFACTb~RED O:’~LY UNDER THE ABOVE

TRADE MA~K BY TBE

Europealz ~tlle~li¢ Medicine CO.
OF PA RI~ A ~VD LEIPZIG.

IMMEDIATE RELIEF WARRANTED. PgRMA-
NENT CUBE GUAItANTF.ED Now exclusively used
by all eel.bested P0yMelans t)f Eorope and America,bo-
er,slug a Staple. }larml¢~.t~ and I[eliable l;~m~ly on
both ¢oatinent~. the 01ghent Hrdlca! Aco~emy of

more than Theyare just the thing for a CIIRISTMAS

O.e Million Five Haadred ~housusd Dollar PRESENT,

The Losses by Lightning.
Where the property is not sot sn fire, l’elng

less thee cue cent per year toeach member,
are paid wlthnut extra charge, and extended so
ao to cover all policies that are tsoued and cot-
standing.

B~NYAMIN JHEPPARD, Presid¢,t.

HENRY B. LUPT01~, Secretary,

AGENTN t~ SURVEYORS.

GE0. W. PRESSEY, Hnmmootoo, N. J.
~!~0. W SAWYER, Tu~kerta,, N. J.
A. L. ISZARD, May La,die~, N. J.

--Wm. Rutherford,
Hammonton. N. J.

For Sale or Rent
House, barn and five (5) acre~ of land

half milefrom the station. InquirD of
E. D. REI)MAI%" or T. S. WETItER-
BEE. L~2 nov

Subsclibe for the S. J. RZPUBLICAN

LonOon Nurs r .’ PATENTS.

Part, report~ ninety-five cure~ out of one hu;,dred fr sh from thr trent have weighed 16 ozs. with
ca~c~withiothreedny~. Se~ret--Theoniy dl~olwcof the flavor of a rich Smyrna fig.
the t~+LmnousUrloAcldwhlchex~ta|n theBIood of ~hos|d_the.,e,like_tho shrubs u~nd-Sa
Rheamstlrand Gouty Patient~.- ~1 ~k~x:- Six’t~x~’,s- ~orgreens introduced from Japan,prove hardy
for~5. Senttoany addre~.on recelptof price¯ IN-
DOBSED BY I’nYSICIAN$ gOLD BY ALLDRUG- as author[ales have already pronounced them

GI~Tg. Addr~s

~V’ASHBUI~I~VJEI ~ CO.,
Only Importe~. Depot 212 Brbazlway.

Cor. J~’ulton ~t. (Knox BTd), NEW-YOI~K
To be bad at A. W. COCit nAN’.5. Ii~mmonton,

A. L. HARTWELLs

+d itea itn uilbet
PLANS, SPECIFICATIONS. DETAILg,

. ----------¢’lilLAn~l’Pllta"
BILLS OF HATEBIAL.q, ¢O~T8, &e.,

.......... 7 + ..... " ........... ~’tirn lehe~ at~h ore e mqce.

Partleewhocontemplatobnfldleg ereinvlted to call
nd examine pious whack are kept on band as sampi~t

of work and nrrangomeoi of different sty]es of building
Orgies AND Seep oreos|Te R. R. SrATIeN’~I~I

IIAM}IONTON. N. J.

ASTOR P LhCEtt0TEL.
EUROPEA~N PLAN.

ASTOR PLACE, 3rd Ave. & 8th St.
(Opposit~ Cooper Institute.)

Be~t location In the city, Xlevated Railroad aud five
~otherllnes a f ca-es l~m the door. -

Rooms 50 ct~. to $2 per day. By the week $2 and up

ward~.
Open All Night.

WM. MOORE, Jr.

AND

Solicitox" in Chmac~ry.
~IA¥’N lb&~DIN~. N. J+

JAPANESEPE~SlMbION TREES4 ft to
6 iX in 12choicest kinds. Dried specimen fruits ~0 Inventors & Manufacturere.
received last seaso~ fro-u Japan woutd when

GEIgigY VALENTINE.

See that the private Fropn-, g o.t .., take. th.
........ :StaznD im on e~h =:l’mo,u ~..l, +n0up,ed hy E. L ++.tt, i "0"re~_ * ,: " " I offer to th, publie an extenoire ’stock of Eas-

ESTABLISHED 1865.

to he, we may look torward in this tnst.eco to Sollcltor~ of l’at~nt~ & Attorneys st Law.

an oequisltion of the~ highest comm~rci"l ira-
portaneo hs a fruit and tree ol gt~at mat- A,IItJRICA.V ,f’ [;01~EIGN P+dTF~.VT~q,

niflcence.

NEW PEAR.
Trlomphn dc Lyons, a’hlto variety whoso

fruit i~ the largest knewn,
Aleo large general stuck of trait, sh,tde,

rare ever,~rocns, shrubs," hedge, budding, ~.ud
greoohou~o plants, all of which will be sold
at about half pried by

,3". "~’Ur "Z’ T ’.X:~ T O X’ff,

HnmmOnton, N. J.

No Fees in Advance, nor until a Patent
is allowed. ~’o _~’~es for ruskin9

~r¢liminar~/ Examtnalion~.

FpeMal strentlou giv~m to Interference Csqee
hofotc the Patent O~re. Infringement Suits in
the different States. at+d nil litigation appertain~
ing to })etcnte or Inventions.

8end h’tamp for PampT, let of Bizty Pages

/ tt

PRIME YOBK STA’I" - BUTTER,
OID~R &]lid l~Ultl ’@IDBR ~IllllG&~t:

bottle. I torn, Cttyraud my OWn mamufnoture. Thaekll

_ formosa favors, with renewed facilities I, 19110|t
..... ~ .............. ~..+-’ ~---"-" -

[ a ot~tlnued patronitge-Ofola=audmew-frtende~-
" °"’"""S0LD ’:i+!+: P s Go+,,sm.o ,o¯or+e,..+d,..pa, r,n,

.’( tic as *Je’.lO .

To take acknowledgment and
........... ik0%f-~t- DeedS. ............ : ......

~ammonton, N.J.

C0~+SZA~ZLX O. -~t+~. ,tLSO
............... --~+- e-g~ ~ wb+l e.~ in__~ e_as+o_n .............. ¯ .............

CI~’ ~ltgon ras through the tOWax WcdnosdayB and Baturdsyo

f_.

¯ Q

--.,_ ,~
d

@

Te,,ms--$1,25 Pet, Year..

Vol. XVII, No. 48. Hammonton, N. J., Saturday November 29, 1879.
j-

Five Cents per Copy, :..,: ......
"++~,,~. ~ +- -

-\-

~RLa0Ataazc]¢~, I ¯ ;
o.’*n Wo,~rxm i" ~

............. /_ ~% ....... -

The ..... ko.

+I~ 0hr beautiful
L ol~e IEl~d ]Price ~Tlt" mslled frsa on aFpll+’Jtttou.

ALBRECHT & Co.,
Wa~erooma, 010 Axch Bt.,

Phfladslphla, Ps.

For Sale and to Bent.
Im~rov~l Farms and %’]lingo fats with good bundloge
phmmhtly located, In and near the Ceatr. of the town

For 8ale from Jeoo to 6a,ooo
in etty itmlalmente.

TO RENT FROM $5 to 310_A MONTH. __.

A4drtn%- ....
T. J. SMITH & S0N,

}uuag~ntea, .~. J

Trees Il Tie;d i 0es
I have the lart~cst variety aud best assort.

meat of Shade and Oruamenlu]Tt’oes, Ever-
greens, 1ledge Plauto Shrubs, Plat~t~, Bulbs,
&e.,in Atlantis ~eo, Apple, Pear, Peooh

aesay in tha
¢ountr~. .......

WM. F. BASSETT.
Bellevue Ave. Nurseries, Hammnnton,N.J;

t,t his o~ee, 1203 OltgEN St~et,
phqluh, lphl~h Pa...r 0y Iotas.r, on aa Chn, nle Dlsea~
oft he Lunt~. Bronchttl~ Asthma. CatarrL.. Nervous.

tleI~y, nynpel~la. Dims, am of" the

OIl~e+.~ car~ the tts~ .f th* knife. ~’he treat
mvnt L~ bloodle~2 I~Jel~ and tacee~ful. 32.1 y.

i~[r~. |~, Ti LLt’ItY~
W~h,d+.ml. k I’t~;Ml D~al*r It,

HATS. BONNETS aud MILLINERYA]QODS
EMBROIDEItIES.hACE & LACE COLLABS
_N’o. 538 Worth ~cond St. Bdow Oreeu

PHILADELPHIA,
N.B. Dre~ and ~t,ak Hakleg. Ladles l~ul~ Im~de

to orderst short mdlce. Kntf~ lqating and t~n~I~lug.
MOUthing t~ds promptly nares,led to.

DR, WEBSTER’8
DENTAL 3P, OOI~ES,

No, 209 N, EIGHTH St, above Race,
PiIILADKLPItlA~ ]’A.

W0ole and I~rthtl ~st* cf tt,:~t.rtrt’L, Dcaanl.a
Ltrs LIKg AItTIPICIAL TE~rI! m+,,tt+, , $3. 1+5.
$10 to ~ZO, I,y a (n~ l, ro~e+s l which i n~ures a p~r!ect
St,

I]ffPERYgCTLY FtTTED TEETI! EEHODEI,ED,
~y too ~.)nlo tlrttCl*~q,? itad SlADK TO FIT PalI+Fet~LT¯
Teeth cxtr:wtr~l wlHmut p,’tln, 50 c0+ N,) rbargS when
ArUflclal Tt*th Itr. ordon~|. Di,c~y~ Teeth l.’tlt,~ fn
a eup~rtnr m~nl)er wtthotlt Ira+Ill +,,i It~ to’ [+r¢~,+rvo them
for llfn, with putm guhl, at, aurae pl.~tll)a, anmlgam,
~n~. &c., 75 ca.. to ~}¯

TEP’~II CLEANED in a barmte.s manner eo a~ to
gDre them the whltene,~t of Ivory ~1.

E~er~ thiag Warraated a~ rupro~entod,

 ALECTURE
To Young l%len.

Ja.t Publt.bed, m n S+.M,,d Env,,151~, Price 6 ct&
A ]tCttlro oI~ th. ~rttllr.

eoreof Bcmhlal %Veaknt-~s, or Sp,,rnmh~rrh(r,. Indnt.~l
by Self-Abn~. in*ohtnti*ry t+’.o)lmlon+. "Impt,tvucy,
Nervous Deb[lt y arm t,Jt(..lln,,,i,t~ r,; M:-trrhtg- grn-
srany ; t~on~umpthm,Et,ilvl,sy ~tl,ti FII~; ~|.,ttld and
Pkyslcal [liCtt v~city, t~c--lly Relay

- WI’~LL. ,~T. it.. aDS’bee ot the "t;l~qql lh~lk." &c.
The wolld-r,...wn~l attthor. Ira thl~ wlmlrahl,, Lee-

tore. ch.arl~, pr~v,’~ tn,m hls.wn expvd,’nce that th.
awfat ct+n.t.q~lee,,,e 51 .~t,lf-Ahtm~ may be
ramov.d with,,nt mPdl,’lue, o~ld ~¢h|lt~nt dangoruns
eurglral <q.,ratlotm, l~,nglea, In~trua,~nta, rink’s, ur
cordial, ; ptdlltlOg one it riled. Uf curt, it Olle,~ certl, ln
and efloctultl, L y ~x 0~cII every i(ttff,,ler, e,) matter what
0Is roodlt.*.un m.y b% m.y cure itlmselt cheaply, I’d-
’*at*ly itod rudh’ally,

~tr- T01s L,~’turo will prove a b~unt to thou,ands
and t hon~alld~.

."tent n.d,,r seal, In Ik plttJa env,¯l*,po, l,, Itl|y mhlreee.
ou rcet.;l~: t~| -ix Cell[", or two puettL~o stalatm¯

Addro~l tim Pubii.ht, r~,,

T̄he Culvorwell ~Iodieal Co.
41 .tlnn Strel,t New Y<,rk t Post ()flit:. nux 458s

"-c_~:-0 c, ,,,, T),,:,,,,,, ll,,~, t;,,t.~r+o~.
--This |nslitutit)n +,ff,,r.~ unusual t’oehitics for
Jmpett!ng o thoro(tghly pr~ctical o.~urso of iu.
etructioo. Stodenh* airy enter .t ,,ny time,
au,I ere adreno~,d ne r.l,idly as th,,h+ ,hi}iSis.
will pertrttt The n)cth,.J of instruvllon by
lo~ture~r, C,.uo rl ,Srill ned t~+.rsnn. I a,t,.utlon
relicvu~ tile .~’O,h’BI from ".’mbarraa, ale:it8 eX-
~,0rl,fl~ot,d in o~hor cyPttem+*.

~ I+lr~¢, LtO I ,,blo e,,rp- of Lno,ut;, Fa Rll,]
Tcaohcrs. A],lrvs¥ for P.101og,l,)

}{tI’RR A t~LLEN, Prnpr{otors,
Trcnloe, I~, j.

./~’LTM

W. D, P cker’ ,

THE

:tNDE PEN  RtE S
OF

READERS and SPELLERS,¯
Ara approved and generally commended be~.

oanse

PRE-EMINENTLY THE
BEST.

ae their great popularity Iodleates. They have
only to be ore~ tdbe appreciated,

" ¯ hs ,re eno’ugl~ teePmonialo to’hake a good
eiocd pamphlet alreody largel$ in use in New
Jersey. On lhe county list is
GL0 UCESTEK,

BURLINGTON,

SALEM,

NEWARK,
PATERSON.

HOBOKEN,
ORANGE,

MILLVILLE.
BORDENTOWN,

ATLANTIC CITY,
WOODBURY,

HT. HOLLY,
CAMDEN,

and in a very large number of other eltlee
ind towns.

This series recently secured the highest vote
at the Teaehers Aesociation in ATLANTIC
~0UNTY; - - -
- The eause of their popularity te found in the
admireblo gradation, thecomplete elocutionary
drill t the choice oeleet[ons;the 8atisfaetiou they

~y-deligh t-a8 -well--as-educate
the pupil.

MONTEITH’S INDEPEN-
DENT SERIES OF

GEOGRAPHIEI~.
Special Edition for New Jersey are

Thio Series shows all recent discoveries, la,
test changes in Europe, e,mlaLns Pby+icsl and

plote|n t~.o.
Tbc New Jorosy edition contains spec

ial map of the State showing all tbe e,,uaty
laces, railroads, ele.

Monteith’s Geographies have been put on the
lht in alargn~umb~r_of~nfies .iL ~low Jer-
sey and is the Tesebor’o Favorite.

BhRNES’ HtSTORY
OF TBI~ .....

T.I.
in accurate, impartial and attrantLve, and fully
up to the times,

The above b t?0ksaye now largely in use io
~tlaeti¢ Coun’y.

School caners Teachers are eordially invi-
ted to eorrespond with us.

Special Rates for Introduction.
Send for our Catalogue.

A. $. Barnes,& Co.,
62B Market St., Fhila.

A. P. FLINT, Geu’l Age.

To Farmers and Horticulturists.’

A Rema-rkal ie Olub-
bang O~er!

~Uy epochs arrangements the SOL’an Ja~gv J?d:PU~-

LICtS and t0e J?aral .’Ve~o-Yorker,(whicO Is a lS-
page ilhtstrat~! ngricaltural we,,kly) will BOTH be
m,nt to one address, one year;for DIMLy ~i5
Every subscriber who aecel,te this offer w/ll a?eo receive
a l~tcknge or tbe plaut~ and seeds of the

GREAT SEED DISTRIBUTION
Offer We IL~Ve t~eenlx~l ta nor reader8 t-xo of t0e heet
i~tpet~, and a st, london of on|no|de ~e¢.ds, toast value--

which we agree to send for tim r~markaldy low price
-fiam6d labors! A-foal Illt~strated tles¢rlpaon of tOc

seeds and plaut, will I+ sent to .11 who apply for a
~m|.le copy to tOe ]~ur~l ~Ycl(~}’orL’er. New.York
City. nclow we give a condenseo ll~t of the st~_.ds and
planm tlmt nee offered :

Pjr~t. The Cathb,,rt P~’~epberr~--Two Plants. E. P,
Roe m~ys qf It : "An fttr itl~ l can IlOW Indict% it S~ln8 to
me t0o |n(,ttt vahleldu l~l)berr~, and lllavo planted
fly,, thue~ as many oftb|s variety t~ ef all other~ put
tt~gether.",

Judge Parry Imyn : "The (’nt0hert I~ far ahead of all

[~4o othl~ra |a
t&nlllleS~ "

T S. Force ~.ays ; "No Ra*pborr~ can be more hlg0-
ly reconlmended [or general ptlrp~et~."

Charle~ Downing ~y~: "l conch.or It the mo.t prom-
~leg ltasb~ rry bvfurl, t0. public,., filr a~ t,¯sted 2’

J. T. I~ovelt say,: "It I~ th. perfect tbts|,borry,"
It Is nt once th. hi ~h,.st.tlavort~l, lartrt,st, most pro-

JlflC nnd hardy v.rl~tv ,,r It,,I Ba,pl~,rry known,
S(,~o~i. ’ih. TMt,/,l~Gfi. V(~’T},~. "lkeW "Et,glDh |~m’.

At I,remmt bold In Englaltd at ~eq~0 per t,u,hM at w0olo-
sale.

Thinl. .M,dd’s Eenoblcd Oate. ]~ir. ~oh|, of Eng-
I~ud, I~ ttm Intn.loeer of this variety, ffh tho farm uf
tho ltet=al New-Y~rker It yteld~d~ la.t m,a~on, at the
rat. ,,f ;~6 bushels per acre,

),’oorDI. AOI,~ $iblri~. One of the hardlo2,t aud
nlt,~t tn’;tO(~fOI ~vurl~re.n~ knowo,

let|el,. ~et.lSof ~|ngnolla,. Soolanffeantt. I,onnei,
Aetllllhl,t|a, Fra.~t!rl, (J]ztuctt ~tnd Ulttbrel[a.

tqx(0, t~e,’d, from ~tlPd]tt,~ of thu beantLiu! nnd
n,,w Iris I{.mmpf.rl, llanlv.

Seventh. 8etldS .ftho el, len,l!d I’ll m Vlne, Arl,to-
Oe| tt nil)he, ilardy.

Eighth. t~oetlsoftho~lan.Rool,fp0u~a~ft eptophylt~
linear.

BInlb. S~mlsefBebl,’~ Now Agnilet:las--be:trllJg tlm
lat~e*t flow,,r~ ~,r any ol Ibo I++t’l’llll[’Jltt*ft.

’P~ th. llybrh[ l’t, nP+tt i1iol,8. St,w, h,,atlt|tul. |lot
dy. N.i|.Thoat~’~t. rar,,colicet[~neot Bot, t~t ar,,o~-
t[mated to 0o wvtlll over~’2.50. Ml’lly ot thole cnttot)t
at pr~scat be potehased.

.... o~oa~+,,ts, C~uo- , PURE JUICE
n~elt~ eo(J. " .............. of th0

Beans’baked on Saturdays £or Suu. Att gelica ~rape of 0alifornia.
....... day morning bt’oakfast;- at5-oo~ts+l)op A~remedylu-Dya>epsla;-and-Dtsorde.r-~r~

qt., parties wishing wilt sonar them let by rt~lug therefrom, ie onmrpnsscd.
It m~v be had of Mr. Scamanof the4 p.m. Boston Brows Bread fttrnishod HAMM0~IION tIOUSE.

to order.

[For toe 8outh JerSey Republican.]

Heart Murmurings.

BY ~It~. A.. V. IKUNGER.

Dear partner of my earthly Joys,
How can I bear to tree thee fall ?
Thy otrength to i~u day by" day.
Thine eye grow bright, Shy cheek more pale,
To mark ’the inroads of disease.
A.nd yet be powerless to save ?
Ah ! there is not a keener pang
Can pierce the heart, this eido the grave.

If faithful love hwl but the power.
To wan thee back to lifo and health.
I would not ask a greater downr,
For thou art dearer far thau wealth.
Thlo world would ha a wlldnrncss,
If thy dear senile were shut from me ;

How san I hopc? where look for odd ?
-For human wisdom fails at best,
Oh. GreatRestorer send relief,
E’er tired nature sinks to rear.
Vain every effort we may make,
If it should be unblessed by thee;
Vainly my prayer goes up for aid,
Thou knowest what is best for me.

Oh. Thou who wept o’er human ills,
Whose teenier heart for ushas bled;
Who healed the sick. restored the blind,
And raised u p Iaxzaruo from the dead t
Oh, I’voar t.ho pn~yers that dally rlee, -.
Give me more grace nnd patience still l
I leave my loved one in thy hands.
In resignation to Tby will.

.ELanmmonton, Nov.~’fla.

Our Washington Letter.
Wa~ntso~o% D. C., Nov. 24, 1879.

here nnd prepor,ng~’~r the buslueso of the’cos-

good deal of talk ab.ut what will and will not

be done, chiefly what will not "be done, becaues

I_h"linvn_the_Demoerute have very_ eeu~ibl.v_

weakened on th%ir revolutionary design% as
expressed in the extra session, and if It is poe-

sable to keep the hot heads down, it will he

Boundbxies of School Districts in

Hammonton ......
Central District No. 49, Hammonton, is

bounded as follows :

Beginning at a point on the)ine between

Camden nnd Atlantic couoties tbs same die.

tahoe from the Camden ~ Atlontlo Railroad as

the center of Grand ~trret, about elghty rods

(00), and runnin~r : thence (I) parallel to.aid

railroad, and through too centre of Orand

street to a point ~ne liandred and eight r,;ds

IldS) east of Eleventh street ; thence (2) 
line parallel to Eleventh street to the Camden

& Atlantic Railroad ; thence [3) along the mid-

dle of ssid railroad to a point at right aughs

With the southeast corner of H. Biggs’ seyenty.

"the northeast corner of eaia BiggB’ ten a’~ro lot,

dle of said avenue to the point of iuteroeetion

with Valley Avenue; thenee ($) along the

middle of Valley Avenue to a point one hun

dred and sixteen (116) rode east of Bellevue

avenue; thence (7) m a northeasterly eourse

to a point twenty (20) rnds north of Liberty

street ; ~henee (8) in a northwesterly course

and parallel to said street to a point forty (40)

rods west of Bellevue Avenue; thence (9) In 
southwesterly course to the middle of Fourth

street; thenee (10) northwesmrly along the

middle -of Fourth strut to+a point, forty (40)-

rode west of Fairview Avenue; thencn ill)

southwesterly and parallel to Fairview Avenue

rods north of TLird ~treetL
thence (12) northwesterly and parallel to Third
street to the county line; thenee (13) along

said eounty line to the plane of b~ginniog.

51agnolia District, No. 48. nammonton, Je

- Begin~in~ at a pc|at%n--She’-lie6 bet~en-

~n~ counties, the same dis-
tahoe from Ihe Camd6n & Atlaht~e Railroad

the con[or cf t~rand street, about one hundred

(I) l~arallel
to oaid railroad, oud through Ihe centre of

(}rand street to a point one h~u~red and eight
rode easC of Eleventh street; thence (2) !n 

done~-If.-howevcr.-thehutke~d~ insist upnn- right sngles_with-~. .
beiug heard, and force themselves to the’trent, road, .thence along oaid ~amden & Atlantic

youwill see the so called~onsctTative Democrats Railroad to Sov~ut.~str~eet : thence ~4~.along

endorsing, sad d,rently favoring as revolution, the center of Seventh street to Third Road ;

ary ]ogislatlon a~ they over did. Tboyare made thon~e (5)-~Tong the ccnbr ur Thii-d R0ad 

to assume a temperate oir by a scare Inthelato Thirteenth street ; thence (6) along the center

elections--that’s all. of Thirteenth etrcct to ~ec~nd Road; thenre

It looks as though the mousy question would

be dropped suddenly, since the eleetiono buried

the greenha~eksro out of MghL The free coin¯

age bill will probably sleep its last sleep in the

Senete finance ecmmitteo, and it ts doubtful if

even Voorhces wants to sail it up. The tari~
question Is also doomed to remain in abbyancn,

I think, from the best opinions Iean get. The

Republicans are certainly opp.osed to any agi-

tatiou thai may disturb the present course of
prcspcrity all over the country, aud the Dome-

orate have tJot the courage to do misohicfs they
might do in less thrifty times. The fishery

question in eennection with a proposed reci-

procity treaty with Canada, will he discussed

probahiy, and the outrage ef the late 4alif~x

award further exposed. The Indian qoestioo

will be prominent, and in conneation with it the

propo,ition to open the Indian territory to oet-

dement will bc forced to successful issue, many

think. It is likely that s gend deal of time

will bs spent in the JIouso over Mr. Rsndell’s
proposition to so amend theruloe 8e to give the

(7) along the center of said road to the eounty
line ;thenee (8) -long said line to the place 

beginning.

Iollows :

Beginning at a point on.tho ]inn of Camdet

and Atlantic counting forty rods uorth of Third

street a~d running thence (1) eoutheaster]y and

paretlel to Third street, forty rods di,tant

therefrom, to a point forty rods went of Fair

view avenue; tbencc (2) northeasterly forty
roda distant from Fairviow to a point in/ha

middle of Fourth street ; thence (3) along the

middle of Fourth street to a point forty rode
west of Bellevue Avenue; theneo (4) northeast.

ly and parallel to Bellevue Avnneoone hundred

rods to a point ; thence (5) southeasterly and

parallel to Liberty street, and twenty rods

therefrom to a point in the line of Lake District

coo hundred nnd sixteen rods east of Bellevue

Avenue; thence (6) northeasterly and alcn~I

the line of Lake District parallel to l~|iddie

Road to the West Mill etrcam ; thence along

over the minority than they now hove, and itis

probable that the seesiou will be enlivened with

m~l~V_nthor little Demtmratio blunders,:

Senator Blaine, and Mr. Frye, of Maine, now

Lore. do not believe the Governor of that State

will huvc the temerity to eommit such a men-

"serous outr.ge as to count nut the largo Repub.

lican majority in the Legislature. It hn does,

they Buy it will mnko the Republican fight easy

next year, end they can carry, the State by
10,000 elcnn mnj,~rity.

thence along the county line to the place of be
ginning.

__Lake~Dtstr:¢t, No.. 51, H~mootun : -
Beginning at a point in the middle ef the

Camden &Atlautic Railroad in tho line of

Seveuth street, and running thence (I) along

Iho mlddlo of said railroad to the cor~

"MateD,is and Central Dietrtets ; thent
alon~, the lies of Central Diotriot to a pc

Valley aver, no, the corner of Central

Dole Bistriets, on? hundred and sixteen rode

hoe nrrivcd end assumed the duties of htsofflce

Ex-Secretary Seward will remain at the Do.

partment for two or three days to instruct Mr:

}lay in the duties of his ofllec, aud will thou

leave for his hnmo in New York.
Oehei:al G~ant’o frlonds’he’ro’~y that be will

aeccpt Iho Presidevey o£ Ihc Nicaragua Canal
Co., if the coneeru iea genuine affair. I learn

that European capitalists have subeeribed

heavily towards it, and our+own peal)Is will
help it General Grant goes iutn it.

’l’ito Iudlena Demuvrats hohlly announce

that uule~s their parly ,ominatce nondrieks
for +the Prceldcncy it ~’annot carry ludlana.

TIIdan’s frinnds ~ny Hcndrieks cannot carry

New York. The Kellyitos s,y they will smash

Til~ten. Ale.gather the Damooratiu Ill,ha is a

lively add promleing one. It amuses us much

herosineo we get the hottest of it through the

loom representattveo whn congregate round the

Capitol. MAXWI~Lc.

¯ FLoe hundred thoU~aDd California sa].
man eggs have been received by" Fish
~o .mmiesioner Andet~on--to- be di~tribu=
tDd in the waters of Now Jersey next Jan-
uary. ~Iost of them will be placed in the
Delaware.

%rly a:~d parallel to Middle P.oad to Atsion

rtver: theneo (4) along said river :o Ssventh

str, n,; thence(6) along Seventh qtreet to West

Mill Creek; thenes (6) up said creek to Joe’s

branch; thence (7) up enid branch to Lake

-ro~l ;.. thoneo (8) oouthwcstorly along the mid.

die of eatd~Lake road tO Joe’s creek thou down

said crcck to Seventh elroct, and theuco along

Seventh street to th~ place of beginning.

New Columbia District, No. 42 :

Beginning at a point in the main channel

of Pleasant Mill stream (or Hammoutou creek}

where said slream Dresses the lice ,~f Seventh

street, and runs thcnao (1) In a direst line

soulhea0tetly to a point where the line of Fourth

nnd Hcr,-chell 0trpols intersect eaeh other:
thence (2) southeasterly along the middle 

said IIerschell street to its intorst.otton with the

roacl leading Prom May’s Lmdicg to Now Col.

umbie; thence (3) nortSeestor|y along the mLdal,

of said Iset named toad to the middle of the

main ohanual cf Iho shove Pleasant MiEn

strOam; theLeO (4)down said stream totho
road le:,dng to New Columbia; thence (5)

-weelefly-eloog, the middle o! aaid-road tothe

road leading to Pleasant Mi:ls; thence (6)

northe.ly in a direst line to where Seventh

street strikes the Atslon river ; thence south.

westerly following the line of Seventh street

to¯West Mill creek ; thence (7) up.s~.~] oreek to

Joe’s braoeh; thence (8) up said branch to Lake ~’
road ; thence (9) southwesterly along the ml’d-

dle of said road t. Joe’s braneh; thence (10)

down said creek to Seventh arrest, and lhsnea

(11) along Seventh ~treet to the place of be*
ginning .:

New Orrmany Dlstrict, No. 34.

Beginning in the line of Cemden an4 Atlan-

tic counties ir the middle of Second" road ;

thence ~1) soutbeseter]y along the middle of

cold road to the intervention of said road with

~hirtcenth s;rect; thence (21 soulhwester]y

alon~, t0e mlddleof enid Thirteenth street to
the line hetween Buena Vista township and the

towu of II. mmonton ; thence (3) soulheasterly

along said line to ~,eventh ~r~L_t]~.A~~
southwesterly following the line of said street

to the Great Egg 4arbor riv~

said river taking the course of Hospitality

8trcam ot brannh to said Camden and AlluUo

eounty line ; thence northeasterly th~f

said county /ins to the plsee of begioning.

The New York World desires to }
know whether Geu. Toombs wasunusu-
ally drunk when he wrote his famous ’
death-to-the.Union dispak, h. J

At the bu’rial of General Joe Hooker,
the old white war home, ridden by the i
~dead soldier in e0manybatt!es, followed ..... -:
the heamc to the grave.

The wheat crop of this year exceeds
Lhht-of~t-~y twenty-six millions of
bushels; file corn crop is greater by two
hundred millions of bushels.

-to,he coast, will- proceed +to’ Guba~ and : .

Alfred Clark,
Wcslley L0eds,

John Foux

Henry Park,

Juseph R, Risley/J

Pitney Blaekman,

Henry_Otto,

James B. Wright~

J. tl. Tyler,

Baker Doughty,

Johu Seul]in,

Joseph A. Barstow,

Daniel Berry,

Henry Haar,

T. 4. Nicholson,

Josiah A. Ross

Charle~ KrauG

John Westeott,
W. B. Sees]man,

Gee. F. Saxton, .
E’tjah Adorns,

Daoiel Ballard,

Andrew G I~tewart,

Aut.uotus J. Smith,

¯ Taking the election returns of the
country as a whole, the Greenback vote
t his year is only about one-third ofwlmt

it was in 1878. _~, I

Jury List ~r I he Decem~er-t-e~-m - +

ef court, commencing on Tuesday, December.

0th, lq79 : ....

James Ryon.

John Ireland, "7

Bresher B o o~v,

Wm. Clark// "

R. H. Ohn/eiS,

Thoma.~Wick,
ILAI,-Y.-Wdck~

Benj. Wetherbyo

EIva Kindal,

Joseph 4. Shinn,

David Vincent,

N. Disbrow

James E. Watk[~ ~\

Eliakim Couoverp~._~ "~

James Conove~

Jn]iue Hiocke,

J. V. Albcrtssu,

Lewis M. Panoeaat,
Enoch 4igbee,

Louis Ertel ,, P "~

Joc ath,n Doughty. ":

John Hammond,

John Wilson,

George Bern~houae.

dVotiee/
s earning eeo-

sioo of Ncw Jersey Legislature, for a law ere- ~
atinga borough ~f t part’of Galloway Town- ~ ~.~
ship. to ooc~t~p,;rt R..publiet te bol b0Ua. ...... ~=--:
ded ns fo.~l~: -Be ;In’leg at~ha 13th corner ~.
of theyl~gg I lather ’ Homestead ar,d Vineyard!
A~/~o)ioo. in the "James Leeds Road"aa~ ~.
by said road southeaoterlr to Beaver Rnn,dow~
"s~id ruu, the courses thereof to Naoat Creek.
down said creek to.Mullion River, up eatd rivel~

.to. 16th comer nf said Aosooiatiou, an~ in *lt~ ’ \

"eec’""uneaa"ri""no .
Port Repqblic~ Nov; 27th, 1579,

TOU~

 round the*
wo t-¢I.j:~

BY L. T. REMLAP.
Eiegantlylllustrated, 400 P~ges Price $1.50. "Otm.~

AaJ.n a f~t sot L ear, re’ate d ~ pU~ a ’~ f.-O-mh I;ka~_ t~m~r~
reeepUons, eddree~eoofwelccme, sp~e~.ht.a ta aU. t~
towns and clues vidted In England Ireland, 8¢ot1~
France, Spain, Ira)y, Oerma~y, Egypt, Indle+ Cki~
Jal~te mud other,c~nntrles--wlth re~rt~ of tile ad.
drm-ee of wel¢ome~ and the General s Wk’~hm; al~
grapblc pt.n.plcturee of the plac~.~ of Latert~ vl~ted I~
Gt, m,"nl Omnt trod hi~ party. .....

The history of thl~ trtp~ with JUt U.preee,4e~tad tlu~
unlo-ked-for OValiona and trlumphl~ tour, wiIt bz lbua4
oflutereet m every Amorleatn. "

Sead f~r tall pet’tie-Agent~ Wan tedJ.,..,~.,o.~..,
tn~ Inls IS the m,~t emta01e uook iu the ~ket ; e~r.
to m~ve timo, mml $1.00 at nnee for rnmplet~ eepy o
the book, andat.at~ yqur ¢hol4~ el-territory. &ddm~

~EVANS & CO.,
9 Murray St., N. Y.

Dr. Abel Jff’atrohUd,

--DENTIST.-_.omo~ nr~r ~e ator+ o{H, M+ Tt+wln~,g~
+x+Bao+zm~ ^,D Z+tI~LtS+ ~slt~It t

... bP.ECJAI~y~

tar" ~’~ Teeth ]l~l~t~t ~ ~.
asiatics

Prl©ee to salt the t|~¢

r


